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CITY.a B eattle. Waah. Tera'ltari

ihe're is nothing its equal for relieving
5he SORENESS, ITCHING or BURNING,
reducing the INFLAMMATION, taking
out RE NESS, and quickly bringing the
skin to its natural color.

BEWARE of Impostion. Take PONDS EXTRACT
only. See landscape trade-mark on buif wrapper.
SMi only ln aur own bottles. Ali drugglsts.
PON DS EXTRACT CO. ,76 5th Ave., NY.

WILL POEITIVELY CURE

CflhMPS, PAINS il 1TUE S1[)ICAH
Bowel Complaints, Diarrhoea

-AND ÂLL-

SUM MER COMPLAINTS
KEEP A BOTTLE IN

THE HOUSE.

SOLD BY ALL nfl" ERs.

BRISTOL' S

Sarsaparilla.

TheOGroat Purwi
- OF THE -

3LOOD MAND EHUMORS
A BRIDE'S

~CONFESSION
"Yedear I armer-

'i- rid now, and George
and I are keeping house
n Ihe oveli st flat o

64tb St Weti, e s e
wl et addea BorMe
hea1h. you knowhad
f or o ne tme be. very

r fee tuldmannatha lie
-Y" feared I wouid (ollow.poor dear sister B1ll,1

viodIied tbr eesrsao
(romn a wastiiîg disrase
Der Oorgessa ait o 5

erazy whien mnaîoîîîsold hlm wh.t tho docgtor ssd, and
1 nealy redm t-sort o teday 1 overbeard that
ýhatefulNeiy arteiýrsa,;.te ber mothle rnI think thatGeorge Blauvit e1l. te.l11i fr anythiog,,aud

h2 el hs engaged te die, andI tbey a h
ding ofagaloping conumptio.1l'o9go,. 1tsteý1p lu-el h enbo and becernevMr. orge 9.Biauvýet; n.

g and ~tsud8e. 'Tis eprisîg 1Ilnt'd îgee e almont re 1 ned toth e itb.it5sliotild
neyer ~ t!red, and t h e tbut that that deceittul
hussy mlgbt get hlm alter ail nrsrly drvo m.rmY.Otie dayl read the eti ,y tLwyreHowe atnd
Hummel as te the wonderfully lnvigorating effrt of
DR CAMPIIRLL'S ARSENIC 1WAFERS, and I resolved
te try wbat tbey would do for me. 1I rmmienred their
useP 4th of Jul . George hafi jut saled ror àinr-

Po fc r z - fi-.t On Sept. 18 1i,,,rtnrned.
1I:* Otl, eetthe Wnrbyta in gain a
Welt WO i enràptured vas lie wtthloy bciby
and robue ce that he Inieled vo get mari ed
the vewnext day. 1 could net say hlm nay. atndas

ynvl eee hy rmy card, I arn now lire.George Btau-
1elt. DoOnaît 80011 and let me Intreduce George te yeîî
1Iasy sure yen wil ike hlma, he is no banditonie, anîd as
goed as ho la handaome. Godby ; ho sure not to for.

ge.'THE DEY 0F ALGIERS 1
The SHAH OF PERSIA and the SULTANS of TURKEY
andI MOROCCO n0w FATTEN asid BEAUTIFY thir
baremsg exclusively on DR. CAMPBELL'5 ARSENIC
COMPLEXION WAFERS. Se great 1, the dernatol for
these marveiloîts Waters that thetr manufacture lis cou-
tIntied day aîtd night.

.The Shah found hi. harem lu a tate of dîmrder on
bis return te PeraIa."ý-N. Y. World, Oct. 12 1889. Rea-son-The'Ir upply et CAMPBxLLS WÂFERS vas ex.
hausted 1I

ILLUSTRATIVE efth2e deirabilty cf a certain
sinount ef Plumpoosa. rumeur bas il that the ahove dis.

nihed Oriental Ptentate. rnake It a practice te
their wives regulariy onee a month, prenedence

ln rsnk and Iimpeial faveur being scerded te te vIte
pessessed of the grealesî number of peuade avirdu-
pots.

By Mail.#L Dpgot-m th pve,., JîeW Tort DJrug-
oz*

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN-

THE SPENCE

IlDAISY I HOT- W&TER BOILER
Has the least numnber of Joints,

Is not OVEBrrated, - ~6-

Tuil 01411 l itn.,L&L ail qui.

Note attractive

design."

WARIDEN, KJNG & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MO NTREAL.

ONTARIO COAL CO.
IMPORTERS ..0 OF "*'TN«F* CE0'LEBRATED Q2

Lehigh Valley C oal.
General Offices and Dock-Esplanade East, foot of Church St. Telephone No. 18.

Up'îewn Office, No. io K ing treet East. Telephone No. 1059. Branch Office, corner
Bloor and Borden treets. Telephone No. 3623. tranch Office. NO. 725 Venge St. Yard and
Office, îo6g Queen St. West, noar Subwav.

For Liver Disorders
Anti for ail affections of the Storiacb andi Bowvls, prompt relief anti cure are afforaed
bv thte use of ANy.cî-' Cathaîrtic Pii.:: Tbey easiîy correct slight derangernents of these
orirans, aud are of incealculable benelit.lb chronile cases.

1 hîave been tîsiîsg Ayer's Pis, ln my faml y, for ov'er three years, andi finti ln
theîînîs effective îeîuedv foi' Constipations andi Indigestion. We are never witbout
thiese l'is iii bbc bouse.-Moses Grenier, 72 Hall st., Lowell, Mass.

For vears T have beets t.tîjeet to Constipation andi Nervous Headacther,, caused
by Inîdigestion antid î;r~-c th be Liver. Af fer takisg varlous kintis of metîi-ine,1 i;tve become cîîviîîced thaLt Aver's Pis are te best. Tlîey hav'e nover failed bu
relieve îny bilions îttacks is a shiort ime, aud 1 arn sure my system retains its
boite longer. after Ilie us~e of thiese PuIs, thais bas been tbc case wibh any otbter
suedicine 1 bave rie. -Il1. S. Siedge, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Cathartie Puis :are tise safest anti best metilcine I ever useti for Bowel Coni-
plaint. 1I have îlC'i r kiosvn theni failto1 cure this disorder. They have been
pec-uliarly effective, in nxy famniy, lu ail cases of Liver

And Stomach Troubles. 2 6
Ayer's Pills are prompt anti milti in their action - t1hey entlv stîmulabe t lîer and
always leave the boweis lu a î;tbuî-ai condiion.-I>il adwveil, Beverly, Mass.

After sixteen hosîrs of intense stîffering with Billonse Colle, 1 took Ayer's4
('atlîîrl ic Pili. In hIaîf an lsouî- tie pain inî my stomacb ;and bowels subsideti, ansd
1 quickiy recevered. -L. S. Heatbhlield, 63 Chestuut st., Providence, R. I.

For nearly five years 1 w'as a cotîfirmeti dyspeptie. Durlng the last three monthe%
of this lime, mv li fe w;îs a burden to me.« 1bati no appetite, becaîne pale anti
ennaciateti. anti was unable to work. I brieti varlous reasedies, but founi no relief
uîttil I began taking Ayer's Mlus A few boxes of this iedicine greatîy lîsîproveti
îîiv a lsleibe. iestoî-ed i n liver andn stonmacli to a heîîlthy condition, axîti my food
now 1dgests perfectî y. - Ernsest Lewis, 43 Main st., Lewisbou, N. Y.

Aver's PuIs have cut-et a case of Chronice Dyspepsia. here, wvhich resisteti other
remt'cs. tialnd l eoile' a, vcîv serions îifflictilsn. Th'le cuîre is remai-kabie, aud
bas eîeated a senîsationîiiit tiis ioaity. -S. K. Joues, M. D., Brighton, Mlich.

For a number of years I wn.s greatly trotîbledtivbh Dyspepsla. I hecamne
w'ak. nervous, bad nîo apîpetite aîînd there Çvere but few kintis of foodi niy stoînacli
votuld bear. Afier baikiîstr, a isunber of rennedies, witliout obtainiîsg relief, I beg:in

to tuse Aver's Catîsaltie Plis, aîntd, lt tu)e sanse tiiîte, comimeneei diebing. This treat-
ment effecteti a complote otite. - Jeremniali W. Styles, Fort Madison, Iowa.

AY E R'S. AHRI PlILLS
Prepared by Pr. J. ai Ayez & ÇO., Loweill, Mass. Sld by aIl Druggios.

GOLD KEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & MIO.S

La absolutegepure andS

No Chemicals
are used in île preparation.t bas
m -ce thon tliee imes tU e treeglJ et
Conea ilîxed se 1h Starch, Arrowerol

_________ ' ecenentical, noting test thon e acent
a cup. It i. delicious, nouriehing,

Pr dnt Lfean Liv Stok i strengthening, EAseîî.Dîuxerxo,
P' ýent Lie an Lie Sockantd admirably adapted for invalidaAsocaio .as well as fer prsons in elh

Sold by Grocerseverywhere.
CmiIF 0F19 1E W.BA R & CO.Dorchester, Mu&

43 QUEIN STREET EAST, TORONTO _______________

HENRY MILWARD & SONS

IEN VOZPOBA TEKD. CLYX-EYED

A MUJUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION l t Slf-Tlireading Needle
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemniy provided for SICKNESS or ACC 1-
DENT and substantial assistance in

the lime of bereavement,

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMEN'I
Two-îhirde the bsby death of LIVE STOCK

ef ils members through disease or accident.
Alo for depreciation in value for

accidentaI injury.
Those 1interested s.nd for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Mlaqaging IDirector,

Evcry LadyWalits thomll
The Cut (Highly Magnified)showing

Manner of Threading.

( T1E THIREAD WILL NOT PULL OUT
OR CUT IN THE EVE.

SAMPLE PACKAGE BY MAIL 10 CTS.

Agents Wanîed in every County. Send for Sample
Package and terme le

CAf8SSGREEI MAINUF C TURING Co,
460 PARLIAMENT ST., TOoîNoTo.

Picae eention Ibis paper.

sparbUc.

W ILL present an opportunity toextend the fame of Dr. Fow-
ier's Extract of Wi 4. Strawberry, tire
unfailing remedy foi> ch6l era, choIera
morbus, calic, cramps, diarrhoet, dys-
entery, and ail sumnmer complafnts,
to every part of the Empire. Wiid
Strawberry neyer fails.

JUDGE PETERBY: Where is your
son now ? Coi. Yerger : He is witb
Siiverstone. Jutige Peterby : Tsn't
that the merchait who bas faileti sev-
erai times anti been burrit out a lime or
so ? Col. Verger: Yes, that's the
man. I warît my son to gel a practical
business education.

The Prole'a NII.take.
People make a sad mistake oflen

with serittus resulit wben they neglect
a constipated condition of the boweis.
Knowing that Burdctck Blond Bttters is
an effectuai cure at any stage of consti
pation, does nat warrant us in neglect.
ing to use il at the right lime. Use il
now.

1~Ismr's 4ms~.; J .ed b7

Lai.

IF some men I know loved their
neighb ur as tbemseives the neighb' u,
wouid be iiterally overwheimed nith
affection.

What ila a.Day's Labour.

0NE day's work for a healthy liverO s to secrete three and a-haIt'
pounds of bile. If the bile socretion
be deficient, constipation, ensues ; if
profuse, biliousness and jaundice arise.
Burdoch Blood Bitters is the most per-
fect liver regulater known in medicine
for preventing and cuzing ail liver
troubles.

iMuard. Liniment C ure. Diaiem.
pe r.

SHE: What a wonderfui thing is
Nature i How grand 1 How comn-
prehensive 1 He :Yaas ;even tbe
smaiiest plant or the smaliest inscct
has got a Latin namne.

HENRY A. ARCHER, of Faiifieid,
Me., suffered from a severe coughs,
spitting of biood, weakness cf iungs
and general debility. Physicians pro-
nounced him in consumptior. lis

jhealth was complettly restied by the
use of WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD
CHERRY.

EXAMINER (in physics): What hap-
pens when a light lls into the water
at an angle of forty five degrees ?
Popil L t goes out.

ITlmueIy Wiadom.
Gi eat and timely wisdom is shown by

keeping Dr. Fowier's Ext ract o! Wîid
Sirawberry on hand. Lt has no tquai
for choiera, choiera Morbus, diarri oeî,
dysentery, colic, cramps, and ail sum-
mer complaints or iooseness of the
bowels.

iMuard'a Liniment Lumberman'.
Wrieud.

TEACHER : Uow many of you can
tell me something about grass ? WeiI,
johnny, what do you know about il ?
I ohnny- Please, ma'amn, it is somethin,;
you aiways have to keep ofl'n.

CATARRH and ASTHMA were
not s0 readily contrrtiied andi cureti
before T. A. SLOCUM'S OXYGEN
IZED EMULSION of PURE COD
LIVER OIL came mbt the market 1
Every druggist is pleased to handle it,
for they a!l know its value. For
tightness of the chest and difficulté
brtatbing it bas no equal.

jEqual Righi@.
Ail have equai rights in life and

liberty and the pursuit of bappiness,
but many are handicapped in the race
by dyspepsia, biiiousness, iack of
energy, nervous debility, weakness.
constipation. etc., by coxipletely re-
Imoving these complaints Burdock
Blood Bitters confers untold benefits on
ail sufferers.

MR. GooDSOUL : For a beggar you
look rather respectable with glasses
on. Beggar :Ves, sir ; I've ruined
my eyesight iooking for a job.

Minardua Limiment Cure» Garges
la EJows.

IfflIng News.
Mining ex e.s~ote bat choiera

never attack.hebi s of the eartb,
but humanit1 in' 1,al4 1 ineces-
sary o use D oerMjc trac t o!
Wîld Str,%awb y for5owel complaints,
dysentery, darrboea, etc. It is a sure
cure.

I« NEVER Jump at conclusions,"
said the pastor. i" No,' said the
elderly member of bis congregation,
wbo takes liberties. " I have noticed
that from your sermons. You reach a
conclusion very slowly."

A solesta Vow.
Burns vowed to love bis Highland

Mary 1' %hile grass grows and water
runs," and so long as nature continues
to present these phenomena it is safe
to bet that Imperial Cream Tartar
Baking Powder wiil make the best bis.
cuit.

Emperit ederaito

Physicians strongly recommend

Wyeth' S alt Extro,
(Liquid>

To patients auffering from nervous eh
tion ; to improve the A ppetite, to a.tiit '
gestion a. valuable bouic.

S Cents per bottie.

The 2nost satlsfactory DBLOOD PURIr!]311is

Channing's 8ar,ýapaïri/ar
It la a Grand IIÂLTH REST011MIL

Will cure the worat form of skin diseaBOe; W
0

cure Rheumatiom; will cure 6alt1t heul1â
Large Botties, $100. I-.m
ALLEN'S

LUNG BALSAM
For CONSUMPTION, l0

Coughe, negzlected CoId? Bronchitia,Àthe
and ail diseasea of the Lungs.

In thxee sized boflles 25c, 500, and $,0

FOR HEADACHE AND> NEURALGIAP

For Lumbago,1 Sclatica, "Crtcks
Rheumiatic Pains and Chromec RheurLtiiL.

}2ach planter in an air-tight '.in 1box. 2

WYETHFS
BEEF, IMON AND WN

For Pallor, Weakness,
palpitation of the Hleait

Valuable Restorative for Convaescent'
.Oomnbine& Nutrimenat with Stimulus

lx aucamst u eak (wr WYETii 5. I the0*Gflm
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AD TRA E M BABY .J O é

AD COMPLEXIONS, WITH PIMPI
t>blotchy, oily skin, Red, k ugh Hands, m

chaps, painful fingeo enids and shapeleosnis
sim ple Baby Humors prevented and cured by CV.
CU RA SOAP. A m rvrll us beaut.fier of rdW

celebrity, it is ii comparable as a Skin Pui ify,
Soap, unequalled fusr the Toilet and without an
for the Nursery.

Absolutely pure, delicately rnedcated, exquisi
perft'med, CUTICURA SoAP produces the %%hi.
ci a e'r skin, and softest hands, and preventn<
flatunmation and cloggng of the pore-;. the caus.

i pies, I lack head-, and rnost comnplexional disll
za ous, while it admits of no compoirison with et
skin soaps, and rivais in delicacy the rnost noted
toiiet and nursery soaps. Sales greater than
cornbined sales of ail other skin soaps. Price, 35r-

Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases."
Address PO-TrR DRUG AND CHEMICAL RF

AT oN, Froprietors, Boston, Mass.

SAching sideî and iback, weak de-
i-lemai'-m eflevd in onerninuteby the~~

N cU-,tRA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30C.
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Tlotes of tbe Xteek.
TuE ave-production ai technically educated men

and women, atid the existence af "lcarned proIe-
taiat " is by noa means confined ta Gcrmany. The
Journal des Econotnistes bas recently produced offi-
ciaI statistics for 1889, shawing a rcmarkably aver-
crowded condition in tbe ranks ai clementary teach-
ers. In the Seine prefecture the applications aver-
aged farty-scven males for every vacancy, and anc
hundred and nineteen females. The pressure is
strongest for positions in the drawing, singing and
gymnastic dcpartrncnts.

MR. C. E. MACDONALD, of New South Wales,
denounces church bazaars in the Sydnecy Presbyterian.
The shootîng gallery, lotteries, raffles, and other
doubtiul ccpcdicnts associated with these arc offen-
sive, in is view, toalal wbose efforts are concentrated
i canserving the dîgnity of the Church and the car-
dinal truths af the Bible. H-e does nat onder that
the yaung have their standard of integrity paisoncd
and paralyzed. that the good accomplishcd in thc
Sabbath school is aten destroyed by the bazaar, and
that the Church staggers under the influence of such
demaralizing agencies.

TuE Engiish Prcsbyteries arc just naw consid-
ering a remit sent down by the Synod on M inisteriai
Efficiency. The recommendatians had been drated
by a cammittee, and the principal discussion gathers
round the anc which eads : If a Presbytery shall
fnd at any time, cither frai visitation or otherwise,
that the condition ai a cangregation is unsatisfac-
tory, imniediate attention shall be given ta ascertain
the cause; and if the cause bc the imprudence, in-
efficiency, or unsuitability ai the minister, the Pres-

ql'ytery may exercise the power ai dissoiving the
* ;astoral, tic and declaring the charge vacant, subject,

of course, ta complaint, and appeai ta the Synod.

THE Free Ckurch Monthly says of the Salvation
Army: We wouîd fain bless it altogethen, but there
are some thîngs in it ai wbich we are daubtful and
athers whiýh seem ta bc decidedly wrong. One
secs, howev.er, how the friction ai evangelical effort
is reduccd ta a minimum by the acceptance ofisuch an.-
autacnacy. Danot aur own affice-bearers and working
membens know weii haw much tinie and apportunity
are wasted by reason of the freedai of view and
action which necessariiy exists in the Church ? Yet
could we welcame the proposaI ta put aur Church
under martial law, with anc whom we need nat namne
as primate and more?

TiuE Catholic Congress at Saragana, Spain, bas
been very largely attcnded by prelates, pricsts, and
a great number ef Cathalic iaymen beionging ta the
Carist and Conservative parties, including profès-
sers frai the universities.'and eminent wviters and
journalists. Amonè the questions cansidered by the
Congress are the re.establishment ai the temporal
power of the Popes, the condition ai the Papacy at
Ramne, the necessity af the intenierence af the
Church in public education, the necessity of curtail-
ing the liberty af the press, apd the exemption af
scixolars in semninaries frai military service. Papers
wcre read by Cathoiic divines and laymen an social
questions. ________

As confinming anc ai the things Dr. Pcntecost
did say, the fact is mentioned in the Glasgow Daiiy
Mai that the pravost of a certain Scattish burgh
used ta send the cammunion tokens, which it wvas
his duty as eider ta distnibute, by the hands ci
anc ai thc bungh police, until an aId lady protested

against the scandaI caused amnongst her neighbou rs by
'ese periodical visits ai the officen oi justice. From

ina case of a kindred nature is reported. There
~tin licensed grocer, a Froc Church eider, was

in the habit ofisending.thc communion cards by the
handtoai nc ai is shopbays. A ncwinnisten visit-
ing an aid lady who was indisposed, on learning that

'he had nat been visitcd by any representative of
the Church for a long titiie, enquired wha as ber
eider. Ta which she huîorously replied : 1"Oh, my
eider is Mr. t.--~1he grocces message boy."

TuE Cburch of England, as shown by incorn-
pletc returns of the revenue report b), order of Par-
liamient, is the wvalthiest Cbuirchi in Christendom.
The incarne of the ecclesiastical commissioners is
about $5.750.000, nearly one-fourth of wvhich is de-
rived from tithcs. The Welsh tithes yield about
$20.000. The grass annual values of benefices for
twenty-one counties is $îo,oooooa, vhich is distrib-
utcd bctwcen 6,60oa cergymen1gi.v .ilg themn an
average of a littie aver $î,5oo a ycar. There arc
parsonages, howevcr, and other items ta be added,
wvhich bring up the annual average ta about $2,000 a
year from endowments alone. 0f ftie ,ooopooa,
threc-fourths are derived from tithes.

IN Madagascar there are at present 900 congre.
gations, with 130,000 members and 16i,ooo adher-
ents. These are superisitended by twenty-seven
missionaries, wha are assisted by 827 native pastors
and 1,419 local preachers. The 300 Sabbath schools
are attended by roooo children; and the 86o day-
schools by 28,478 boys anîd 30,419 girls. During the
past year the natives have p;;d upivards ai $3.665
in schooi fees and cantributej1 upwards Of $18,335
for the maintenance and extension of gospel ordi-
nances. In addition ta, the ordinary means af grace,
much is being done ta pramote the well.being of the
people, spiritually, morally and socially, by means af
Bible-readîng clubs and temperance, whie-cross, and
anti.tobacca societies.

THE Sydtiey Presbyter:an says: Professai Drum-
mond arrived ini Cooktown on August 8th, and left
by the Btinylba the fllawing Tuesday ta visit Thurs-
day Island before proceeding ta japan. On Sab.
bath evening the Professor prtached :n the Presby.
terian church ta a " packed " cangregatian, largely
camposed of young men. His subject was " What
is it ta be a Christian ? " lis discourse was a strik-
ing masterpiece of caîni, subdued eloquence and
advancedi thought, characterized by a sending-home
simplicity. Everybody is discussîng the sermion and
the mian. Many young men, together with many
Christians whose conversion belangs ta the iang-aga
and other country times, are thanking Gad for the
Professor's visit. Professar Drummond in company
with the Fanl and Countess of Aberdeen reached
Ontario froni the West last week They are naw on
the return voyage ta Britain.

THE Rev. J ahi M'Neili is reported by a London
interviewer as camplaining af the seat rents in Re-
gent Square. Its office-bearers are not preparcd, he
says, ta, proceed with the building of a tabernacle
for North Landan, though his congregatian as a
whole wouid support hîm very heartily, anid Scot-
land, he knows> would corne to his help. " 1 don't
want to leave Presbyterianismn if 1 can help it," he
says, " but it is absurd for sanie of those wha have
criticized my possible change of cburch ta, talk about
the lcaving of 'aour grand Presbytenianism,' when it
is rcfusing ta bc grand or ta be worthy ta bc stayed
in." If he goes it will bc because he is driveri in
onder ta get at the work whicli God bas for hini ta
do. Mr. M'Neill describes Regent Square Cliurch
as being ta the people resident in the neighbourhood
nothing but " a big Scotch church, a mere Chinese
joss hause ta them,"

Two attempts have been made ini recent ycars
by the Roman Oatholics of Central Europe ta estab-
lish what they are pleased ta, call free universities-
not free for independent research, but frec from the
contrai of the state and subject only ta the ecclesi-
astical authorities. For five years the Austrian
Catholics have been, at work trying ta secure the
funds necessary ta open such a schaol ; but flot one-
tenth af the necessary sum has been got and the
praject will evidcntly have ta be dnopped. The
Swiss Catholics, hawever, have been more success.
ful, and next month they open a university at Frei-
burg. Three men have accepted prafessarships, in-
cluding Dr. Jostes, the well-knawn defender of the
Romish Church af the Middle Ages as the pramater
of Bible translations against the claims made for the
Waldensians in this niatter. No fewer than thinty
professorships are to!be established; and a navet
feature of this Iiew university is that the language

of the lecture is ta be strictly conforrned ta the sub-
ject treated. A lecture on Spanishi literaturc, for
example, is ta bc dclivered in Spanish.

TuEi. union af Presbyterian Churches in Scotland
is a consummation likely ta bc reached, but nat imi
mcd ktely. The question af discstablishrnent wvîlt
be settled 6irst. Meanwhile a growing spirit ai cor-
diality is growing between the Frc and United
Prcsbytn'rian Churches. A cantcmporayy says-
The recent universal anîd happy exchange af pul.
pits on the south side of Gl asgow wvas anly thie be-
ginning of a good work, that demonstrates the unity
ai the Free and United Presbyterian Chunches.
Towards the close ai the year a con férence on
aggressive wvork is ta be held, and in the first week
of i891 there will bc united prayer meetings.
Quarterly meetings in cach ai the ten districts form
another féat une ai the goodly programme. Anather
indication though in a différent light is the fallow-
ing - Mr. Stewart, the Frce Churcli minister at
lnverary, lately marricd a daughter of Mr. Meikle,
his United Presbyterian neighboun; and it is ex-
pected that the two cangregations wîll shortly bc
united, with Mr. Stewart as pastor. It would be
well were many similar matrimonial events ta take
place in the smaller tawns and villages af Scotland.

THERE ill be a Union Undenominationat
Asscmbly of Christians at wankz in the Ulnited
States and Canada at H-artford, Cann., November 6-
12, 1890o. It is convened under the auspices of the
Committee for Christian Workcrs in the United
States and Canada, and is the fifth of such meetings
which have been hcld. The subjects which are ta
be considered will relate ta matters connected with
aggressive Christian and benevoient ivork-more
especiallv ta plans and methiods af work for reach.
ing the classes flot reached by the ordinary minis-
trations ai the Gospel. A large number af earnest
and weli.known Christian 'vorkers, pastors, evangel-
ists and city missianaries frai different parts af the
United States and Canada will be prescrit, and a
varied programme cavering many important phases
of practical Christian work is being prepared. A
general invitation is cxtenidcd by the committee ta
ail Christians wbo may be interested or engaged in
practical Christian effort ta attend as vîsîting dele-
gates with the privilege af participating in the dis-
cussions and proceedings. Reduced railroad and
entertainnient rates have been provided for ail who
desire to avail theniselves ai this privilege. Full
particulars, partial iist of subjects, speakers, etc.,
may be obtained by addressing the Secretary, Rev.
John C. Collins, New Haven, Conn.

THE great feature, says the Britisht Weekl&, bath
of the recent meetings of the Engiish Church Con-
gress and the Congregatianai Union wvas the earn-
est attention given ta the social question. The Con-
gnegationalists seem, ta have almast resented the
reminder af their chairman that there wvas a danger
in this absorption. We must hold, however, that lie
wvas right. The work before the Chu rch is the sanc-
tification af the new social order by a restatemnent
ai the abiding truths of Christianity. Just in pro-
portion as these are realized iill the wvork be effec-
tually done. In other wvords, the autcomc af ap-
plied Cbistianity wiii depend on the vitaiity of the
Christianity that is appiied. Appiied Chistianity
is no new thirg. Christianity bas always applied
itseif, has alvays in the end forced ats own channels.
It is truc that its pragress has been unduly retarded
by Churches blind ta the signs of the times. But
now and ever the chief business ai the Church is
the fulfilment of God's thought and purpose con-
cerning human lue. Ttat thouLyht is not the educa-
tian, the comfort, or even the moral culture of the
people, though these are ail in it. Lt is their redemp-
tien. And oniy as the goal is pursued will the inter-
mediate stages bc reacbed. A pailid and meagre
Christianity wvill ot touch the social probleru; when-
ever it essays te do sa its interference will be z.ngrily
resented. Ail the disputants are but too ready ta
sec attempts ta make ecclesiastical capital ini every
intervention of the Cburch. But there is a shining,
seli-evidencing Cbistianity which masters and
shaînes suspiçjon1 Ind th-tis atdi ueaç
firm belief, ... srotdi ueaç
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Our (.ontrbutors.
411R. ULD IIIfIE OIV THE ilf'KIN'Lb Y BILL.

liV KNOXONIAN.

Mr. Oldtànes as ont et the original settiers. Ht came
(rom tht Old Country about fifty years age, and settled an tht
bush. Powertul muscles, sound nerves, good digestive
ergans, a half.crown and an axe 'vert bis capital. His onty
partner was bis yeung wife. MIr. and Mrs. Oidtimes endured
many bardships wben they settled an tht bush, but tbey were
a brave young couple, and. figting lites battit bravely ad
well, tlity won. Mi. Oldrames never had nerveus dyspepsaa.
Tht only time be ever knew he had -a stomach was at meat
time. Ht neyer examined bis meals with a microscope. M\rs.
Uldtames neyer bad bysteracs or any fashaunabie trouble. For
years sbL laboured under tht anriquared delusion that a watt's
first duty is te help ber busband and take care et ber home.
This wretched delusion was se thorougty wreught inte ber
mind and conscience by ber Old Country mother that t clung
te ber through lift. The Oldtimeb, tamaty dad well. Tht old
gentleman bas somethîng laid up for a raînay day ; tht boys
are risang an tht world, and, as si as generally assuîned that
tht girls wiil make women ike tht,- mother, tbey get good
offers-that is, those ef them that have not accepttd a gond
offer ali-tady.

M. Oldtimes as net a bad speaker. Ht gar a taarly gond
Eoglîsh education an tht parish school at homei he bas bten
reeve et bis township, warden eftas county, and bas mort
than once r.ominated the politîcat candidate et bis party.
For many yeati be bas read-weli, we wen't say wbat paper
bie bas read. That mîght saveur of party poltacs, you know.
Seeang that bis neîghbours were somewhat anxaous about
tht effects of tht McKinley Bil, Mr. Otdtames agi-ted to
address them on that subject, and without straining oui-
imaginations to any dangerous extent we may suppose tlaat
he said semethang like tbas.

Gentlemen, 1 shal not say anyrbing about Mi-. McKinley
himselt for two reasens. 1 don't knew anytbing about hirn
except that bt is a member or Congress and a streng l'ro-
tectienist. lieing a plain tai-mer lake yourstlves I cannet
discuss niatters that I don't knoav anaything about. Learned
men can discuss questions whether tbey know anythîng
about them or itot, but we tarmers maust stick te matters wt
know. ',%est lakely Mi-. àMcKtnlev as a-' sharp politacian w.he
bas bis eye on tht tai-mers' vote for tht nexr election. If se
be resembles sortet oui- own. There is another reason why
I dori't say anytbing about Mr. 'McKinley. If I did try te score
hlm a littie be might neyer set nay speech, and if be did lie
might lagbt bis cigar with i. Neyer score a mana it he dots
net care a sti-aw. for tht scerang. That as tht maistake that
some newspapers ai-t constantly mnaking. They attack imn
who neyer read tliem. Thteamen attacked tai-e nething for
tht attack beyond baving a genemal aversion te the paper and
aIl cennerted w.ith it.

Nor shalI say anythang, gentlemen, about the relatien
et oui- own political parties te this Bill. Whether tht Domin-
ion Government bas doine att ir ceuld d-. with self-respect
teivards getting reciprocal trade ; whether the other party, if
in power, could or w.ould do more; wbether Fi-et Trade or a
measure et Reciprecity weuld or would net be gond tbings in
themnselves, are questions that will be fully disctissed at
tht elections. Meantime, gentlemen, 1 want te eniarge on
ont idea. You may perbaps say that an idea is net ennugh
fer a speech. Gentlemen, bow many speeches havt you heard
that hadn't ont adea in them? How many sermons bave you
listened te in whach you couldn't find an idea wth a micro-
scope? Gentlemen, 1 say ont idea is quire enougb for a
speech if the idea is a big ont. A mani ougbt te be îbank-
fi if he bas ont gond idea. Good ideas are net picked up
every day. Ont gond peint well made and sent home te
stick is worth a bun-dred points haIt made that don't stick
ai aIl. Now, gentlemen, prepare yourselves for my ont point.
Put yotrslves in a rtctptive mental attitude. My point is
this :

THouGH TuE McKiNLFV BILL 'qIEOUI.1) DO AS ?.EUCH
IIARNI TO CANADA AS TIE NIOST DOLOROUS PESSIM*,IST SAYS
ET WIVLE. DO, VOU ARE TIIEN IN A IEUNDRED TIMES &ETTER
POSITION TRAN VOUR FATIIERS WERE FIFTV VEARS AGO.

Yeu say the McKiney Bill w~ill spoil our burse tidde with
tht United States. Your tathers had ne herses. Most et
tbemr began with exen, and drove norbîng but oxen for vears,
and &tilltbey got along. If they made themselves and their
famAlies tairly comfortable for yeai-s witbout any bei-ses ar al,
surely their sons might stand a reduction in tht price of herse
fiesta for a yearor twe.

Yseu say this new tariff wll destroy tht barley trade. WetI
suppesing it adots. Your tathers got on taîrly well wthout
barley. Tht barley trade is a comparativety new industi-y. It
is conflned te certain localities and if there is an end te it wby
you must just do as your fathers did. Whtn they were
wors:.ed in ont inethtey tried àcomething tIse.

We hear a gond deal about eggs. In tht early days there
was net ont hien in a township for every hundred there is ai
tht present time, and yet tht aId settlers worked along and
get good homes for tbemselves. And bay, we bear much about
hay. Don't you know, gentlemen, that oui- fathers liait te
cnt down tht foirest and cItai- up tbt land betore tbey ever
raised a ton et hay. Surely if they bewed the bay fields out
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of the torest you migbt contrive to live on them after tbey are
hewn out.

We hear a great dent about poor markets and lot. prices.
Many of your fathers drove their produce twcnty, thirty or
forty miles-some of them with ox teams-sold the best
wheat for 5o or 6o cents, and took their pay in store
goods. There was littie cash in those days. If a nman did
flot want the store goods he got what tvas called a " due-
bill." Many of your fathers carraed flour on their backs for
miles to keep their farnîties in bread. Viour mothers made
with their own hands every article of clothing worn by their
tamilies for vears. Some of you spend more money on one
visit to the Toronto Fair than your tathers saw the first five
years the.y ere in the country. Vou wear more taitor-made
clothing in a year now than your fathers wore in tht first
twenty they spent in cutting your homes out of tht forest.
There is mrire silk on a concession now than there was in a
township fifty years ago. There are more comforts in a bouse
now than there were in haIt a country in the " good old
times." As good men as any of us were rocked in a Sap
trough. A sap trough is flot a very stylish kind of cradlle, but
anything lacking in the*cradle was more than madie op in tht
baby. The baby is more important than tht cradie.

Gentlemen, do 1 ask you te go back and live as your
tathers dod fifty years ago No, I don't do anytbang so fot-
ish. You could flot do so if vou tried. In many cases it
would flot pay to do so Vour tathers walked. It pays you
better to ride on tht railway. Yoazr fathers were otten their
own meLbanics. It pays vou better to employ a taitor, a
shoemaker, a carpenter and any other kind of mechanic
you need. 13esîdes, comfort and elegance are good things,
and if you have i measure of these in your homes be thank-
fui for them

What then do I ask' I ask you to stop speaking abuut
this MzKintty nalt as if st were sure to muin the country. Did
your tathers sit dovn and whine over thear bardships ? No,
thev d:d nothing of tht kind. They cleared up their farms,
built their schoot bouses and churches, put up good barns and
comfortable houses, and did ait this in tht face of hardships
a hundredfotd greater than MIr. McKinley and bis Bitl
can inflict up',n tht tarmers of Canada. Go you and do
likewise. 13y ail means secure tht best trade relations with
everybody that Voit can, but yeu wilt generalty find that
some neighbours are neyer se obliging as when they flnd
you can get on qute wett without them.

THE EI'OfUrION IN TH-E àAfI.tlbcSTA TIO.V Of
THE S UPERNA TUI<,L.

(Cenc/udicd.)
Passing on froan the appearance of man to the tiaird

periud, connected wth the comîng of lesus Christ, a further
evotutaon an the manifestation of tht supernatural as reached.
The p)ssibiiity of such advance as invotved an the reatity of
the dasclosures already noticed in tht constitution of uutwvard
nature and of man. A God who had flot tht power yet more
specially te reveat Himself %vould be reduced te the levet of
a mnere natural force. To assert that nothing mure of the
stapernatural can be manifcsted as to asserrt ether that the
humian inid is naturalty onînisciert, or that ait which is
beynnd the naturat manitestation of tht divine is incapable
of being apprehended. Nor cari any objection be made to
special revelation grounded in tht inîrutable nature of God.
lmmutabilîty demands consistencv ot principies, but flot
necessarîty invariabteness of actions. Nor as there any
reason for representing this further evolution as an atter-
thought, designed to mee* exigencies previousty unprovided
for. It may very well forai' part of the original plan. Tht
necessity of additional manifestation of the divine nature as
lustifled by tht tact that, wiffhout at, men have nowhere gener-
ally attained even to tht knowtedge concerning God, which is
rtvedttd apar tfront Scripture. This necessity is further jus-
tified by tht strange moral condition of man, on accountr of
which he needs a higher tight, to discero bis truc destiny as a
spiritual being, and to enable him to realize it. Recognizing bas
obligation to obey tht moral la'.'.; e is compelled at tht saine
tîme to recognize bis failtire te do so, in setting up an adeal of
duty lower than he ought to entertain, in fallang short of bis
own adeal, and an many direct transgressions. In ail this man
recognîzes a strange problemt of moral dîsorder, but finds for
it nio solaution.

As externat nature formed the ltaing sphere for tht domin-
ion of man, se man's spiritual nature tormtd a fitting spbere
for the kingdom of God. In tbîs manifestation ail the
divine attributes, wbîch bave atready appearedt, again corne to
lagbt. But wiaat i5 specially cbaracteristic here is, that God i5
made known an Christ, tbrough self-sacrifice reconcitinig tht
world to Himseif, becomsng a burden-bearer, that His crea-
tures may be raîsed Io be partakers of His own divine nature.
Tht revelation. an Christ completes those progressive mani-
festations of grace. whicb bad been taking place ever since
tht need of reconciliation ai-ose, and whose bistory tht Scrip.
turcs contaîn. Tht abidîng presence of the Hoty Spirit in the
Church professedly secures tht continuance of tht comn-
pletcd supernatural man ifestation. As tht Old andNew Tes-
taments are organicalty connecttd in setting forth Christ, so
Christianity bas its root in Him.

Is tht life recorded in the Gospels really a further evolu-
tion of tht samne supctriaturaI agency, traceabît an outward
nature and an man'? W 'e have t-D do here witb tht trustworthy

7account of a real ite. In the wntii2gs of the early Christian
ages, there is ample confirmation cf tItis. Even apart from
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these, the tourfotd record catne be explained, except on the
supposition that it is a record of tacts. Every attempt te
explain it otherwvise breaks down. lit surpasses the povrers
of literai-y invention. lit treats et an age tao advani-ed for
tht annals te be mythical. There was flot stfficient time
before tht Gospels were written for tht formation of legcnds,
nor do they bear the cliaracter et such writings. Meoreever,
if legendary, that tact cotld bardly bave remained unkîtowna
alike te those ac.cepting, and tause rejecting them. Tlîat
Chrîstaanîty wit is lîterary basas an tht Sciiptures, a-id ils
centre in Christ, is a further stage ;n tht evotution of super-
natural agency, may be establisbed by sbowing tîtat in il
tht divine attributes already traceable again appear, but
ncw in essentially bigber torîn, and, frrthermore, that ail
these manifestations are domanated by the supremety gracînus
purpose et redeeming mankind througb self-sacrifice.

Connected witli tht lite et Christ is noticeabte an exercise
et supernaturat power, essent;all>y bigber than had been mani-
tested in otvard nature and in man. Tht products et tbis
power, wvhen exercistd over physacat nature, are designatcd
miracles. These consist et occurrences in tht spbere et
nature, whirh can be accounted for, neither by tht ordinary
uniformities known as Iaws et nature, nor by the agency of
mari, but are produced in acknoAledged obedience to the wl
of God, and for ends worthy of Him. Tht possability et sucb
events dots violence to ne necessary principle of tbought,
and must be granted by ail wbo acknowledge that there is a
Divine I3eing, correspondinR to tht dasclosures otberwise
made. To doubt thas possîbalty would necessîtate the con-
ception et a supernatural agency acting altogether by neces-
sity et nature, a conception at variante alike wîth the intel-
ligence and moral gevernment et the Supreme Being. Such
tacts as the beginning of erganic lite and of rational exist.,
ente are not consistent wîtb tht impossibilary ot miracles.
Net only se, iaras anteceuentty probable that occurrences of
thîs nature would accompany such a work as tht redemprion
ot naankind through the self-comnmunication et God. Tht
satisfaction et tht need expresstd in man's moral condition
demands a manifestation et the supernatural, sucb as an some
et ts phases woutd narurally embrace a hagh exercise et div-
ine power. Tht power seen in tht miracle is net simply an
attestation that divine agency actuates the worker, but is
itsett a manifest, ion et that agency, and is connected with
other redemptiv 'tribrites. Tht miracle is net an arbittriy
exercise oftomnit.-tence, a prodigy, parallel witb tht trivolous
examples, and liable te tht frivoteus objections sometimes
employed te discredit it. It is an integral part et a self-
manifestation in grace. Consectuenaly its occurrence will hatve
tht bighesr probabîlity if the fulness et this gracieus revela-
tien is te be attained. A manifestation in wbich God enrerec~
into lauman history and achieved tht redemption of Hit
creatures by self-sacrifice corald net be ather than miracutous.
The entrance of laumar. lite- the incarnation-is a miracle. Tht
sign that redemption is compleed -- the rtsurrection -isalso a
miracle. These are o.r, :ruti% e ot this manifestation in grace.
lI relation te them ail other miracles, organically coniiecred,
are strîctty in keeping, as narurat accempanimenrs. In coin-
mon w.ith other factors ira revelation, tht'.'peint towards tht
restoration of the world tram that shock and disorder intro-
dtcced by sin. To ail except the immediate witnesses, the
pronf that sucb occurrences actuatty tank place must test on
testimony. This is se ample and reliable on their behaîf,
tbat it cannot welt be tnrned aside, excepr by tht denial that
any conceivable testimony can establish such events. Our
knowledge et the powers and limits of nature is sufficient te
prevent tht explanation, that tht miracles as described can
issue tîther trom known narural laws, or tram possible
agencies in nature hitherto unrevealed. Tht denial that any
possible testimony tan establish what bail originally been a
matter of experience is a denial et tht validity of testimeny,
wbich ne onethtbnks et making when it relates to otlier
matters.

This supernatural power, connected witb tht worlc cf
Christ, is manifested also in tht spiritual spbtre, net simply
in tht bodies of men or other natural abjects, but aise in tht
înward rational nature. Hte who said te tht palsied, " Arise,
take up tby bed," saîd aIse, '"Son, thy sins art torgaven."
Tht multitudts wbo have heard a similar veice, and wbo,
bave experienced hearts renewed by tht spirit oftgrace, are
witnesses te manifestations o! God witbin tbem, in whicb
His power is strikingly shown forth. Tht believtr finds that
in bis experience there was tormerly tht censcieusness ef a
native antagenism, alike to the mercies and obligations of tht
Christian religion. There is now the consciousness that tItis
antagonisai' :..s been turned ie b arrnonv, that distilce bas
givera: ..ce te cordial acceptance. TIhis change, he knows
is ieot self eraginated, net due simply te tresb intellectuat light
or moral vigour, but one in which he is constrained te recog-
nizt a supernatural power, using tht Word of Sciipture te
product lew.ness et lite. Ht bas venîured himself on tht
truth and t;vinecba.racter et Christizinity and its tomider,
and that ventare bas been justified in him. li is truc tbjrj
manitestatior cannet be strictly comrnunicated te those
remain destitute et sucb experience. Christ spoke of a.,'~
festatien te His disciples, which was flot unto tht world. Bot
tht testimeny efthaose ,to wborn this manifestation as 'gaven
remnains valid and cannot in fairness be doubted or rejected
by tbose whe refuse to comply with tbeconditions wicb make
it possible. Bes ides, marked outward resultso!t tat inward
power oten are discernable in tht effect -preduced an tht lufe.
Sometîmes it restauts an the infusion et new power into the
former spherc of lutc, somnetimes in tht change of the entire
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lufe wark. A notable instance is tht conversion ai Saut af
Tarsus. 1-is general character naltlis condîact, before nnd

rer crinvcrsinin, al en well knnivn in ne, inrbid any nther
explanaîlon afili thin tîtat which he hiniself gives, that il 'vas
tht gaod pleasure af Gotilcri reveal His Son in liii.

1boreover, a furilher ontward resutIth lat invard powver is
visible in the growth and propaîgation ai the Christian relig
!n It s flot tanhie ioigiitten thai niier systenis ai reli,'in
have heen widfely difroced flua îîaiiri reiqorle -in lie give-n
for their eçteiCnnf, whie the srcoidary ct-aaaspq hy w il i
bas heen sotaglit ta accouant for the prpagation ai Chrîstianity
are partly eliccîs, themnseives aeeding explanation, and partly
causes whose effectiveiaess inoukcs the suppoisition that di%
ine power is connecced witl liem Tl'lt inuard poý.er a)
Christianiav bas reveale<h ucrit in re'ntnttili rngresç ini loi
lawvers Nvhose zeal shrinks ont irom teliai nst irdtinu% labonrs
and severesî sufrcrings, in nations brouglit under its swny, in
widespread missianary enterprise, and an wtnesses ai its
cilicacy raiscd up thronghanî thceîvhale world.

Connccaed with tht l'ie ai Chriat 'à ta.c-ablc, also, t
exercise ai supcrnatu;al intellgenct essentially higher thain
liadt been manifestcd in autward nature and in anan This is
displayed in tht utterances asrribed ta Jesus. Wiaatever
doubt tht unheliever may tty ta îhrow on tht reference of
these ta Christ, he cannat dcny that tht nîterances have been
made. Their nature evidences that they are tht tapruissaun
ai Ont, whr se thouglits ai *nat as the thoughts ai mcin. Tht
unparaileled dlaim put forth by 'Messiah wlien Ht said

'« 1am the Light ai tht worid," is justificd by Hib tearhing.
This utterly transcends the lamisc aiHas bi rtlaand -urroundings-
It furnishes the solution ta problems whose ampartance had
long been recognized, but whih liadt bafiled the acutest 1intel-
lçcts. In Him appcaîed inlimate knawledge oi the Ilighcst.
In Him were disclosed, wth a clcarncss unknown belare, the
nature, tht duîy, and tht destiny ai man. Tht substance, as
well as the manner, ai Hîs teaching hears atat tht words af
tht afficers sent tai seize Ham . Neyer aman so spake. The
saine may be said in a degret ai those wbo professediy
declarcd the mind ai Cod, either preparatory ta or in continu
ance ai the teaching ai Christ. Tht wards ai the prophets in
tht Old Testament and tht aposties in tht New have a
character ai their own. They are dnique in lterature. They
give evidence oi an insight, a kaowledge flot ta be accountcd
for by tht naturai facuities ofithese mcr, nar by tht circuni
stances and surraundings ai their times. This manifestation
ai supernatural intelligence is rathier ta tic disccrned through
tht impression their utarances are fitted to make on a suscep-
tible mi, îhaa' a malter ta be formally expressed. ln anc
case, however, the supernamural intelligence may be set forth
evadentiaiiy, that is, where tht utterances have reference ta
future evenîs, nether féreseen by ordinary hurnan sagac ty,
nor brought about hy human can:rivance as a resuit ai the
prediction. Prophecy is not mare reai when it refers ta the
future than when il dents with tht present or tht past, but the
divine intelligence embodîed in it is more rcadiiy set forth.
Neither tht prediction nar tht event whicb realizes ils ideal,
if considercid alone, may appear supernatural, but in the cor-
Srespondence betwetn thetîwo divine intelligence emerges.
Since prophecy cannects itseli with tht self-manifestation ai
Gad in grace, for tht redenaption ai mankind and tht estati-
iishment ai a kangdomn on eartb, ils sphert will naturally tic
tht kingdam. Accardîngly ils predictave element shonld tic
songht in large forecasîs as la tht characier, growth and ather
features ai the kingdoan. No demand can jnsîly be mnade
beforehand as ta tht degrec tanahich it musa specify minute
particulars. No aleged fatureta foreshadow details, or
alleged unpredictive character ai portions usually regarded as
foreshadawing such details, can be urged if in geaieral fea-
turcs indisputable predictions appear. Cbrist's own utter-
ances, particularly in mnany paratiles, exhibit an insight into
tht future ai tht kingdom, which could resuit irom no merely
haman discerniment, but whose accuracy is incrtasingly dis-
played by tht progress ai lime. Tht relation ai tht Old
Testament to tht New gives a favourable apportunity for
examining praphecy. Tht moït destructive criticism acknow-
ledges that tht laîest part ai tht Old Testament was wriîten
at least a5ci B.C. White Cbristianity sprang ont ai tht relig-
ion re:orded in tht Old Testament, it is not a .ievclopment
explicable by reference ta tht unassisted religions instinct.
Tht thought ai tht Christian religion lay as someîhing ncw
in tht minds ai tht prophets. Their utterances are burdened
wiîh ih. Tbough tbey lived separate fram other nations and
jealously guarded their isolation, their vision is ai a universal
kingdom, a religion cmtiracing ail nations, ultimately flling
thte arth with righîeonsncss and peace. Its spiritual char-
acter was clearly discerned by them. Thcy express unwaver-
ing confidence in tht final triumph ofigood. Their vision con-
nects ilseli with tht advenî cf Ont who is God's anoinîed.
Starting from tht circumsîaaccs ai their own tîme they tract
out tht Uines ta the ast days, when tht glaons, conquering
Messiah appears. Vet, an tht other hand, the vision is
mingled ailh suffering, hunmiliation and rejectinn. Tht ideal
grows with tht successive praphets, eacb labaaîrang ta clariy
the Messi.jnic forecast, each addinig a fragment ta tht mass,
yet not seeking to harmonize tht diffrent feaînres in ont
view. These broad forecasts and general ontines chiaracter-
ize the enlire structure ai 0ie. Testament acti1vily. WVhite
general thty are intelligible and defnate. Tht laie and mis-
sion ai Christ adequately reahîcd .them. Moreovet, thear
inifilment, white real, was so original and spiritual that il
cauld flot have heen evolved by human minds fromn these ont-
lines. Thus prophecy as ani integra! part af God's redemptive
revelation ai Hamselfias a maniestation ai supernalural intel-
lagence.

Tht indwelling ai tht Holy Spirit in the believer also fur-
nishesan instance ofisupernatural intelligence. Jno nnectian

Swith the divine work in regeneration, tht belicver can testify
'Sîhà uno him God reveahed, *hrough tht Spirit, things which

ILeve saw mot, and tar heard not, and which entered mot anta tht
-ri man. Hert, again, thet estimony as ont wbach

càNt be cammunicated ta tht doubter. It is tht man that
wileth ta do God's wihI, wha passcsses tht requisite disce. n-
ment. B at thetetstimâonfaisncb is credible, and bas a right
ta be received.

Connecttd with the lufe ai Christ is noticeable also a
mraniiestation aif supernatural wisdom, essentially superior t0
that reveaici in outward nature and in man. This is discern-
ible in tht very nature and fabric ai redemption, and in tht
pieli&rian for iià preceding rages. Tht successive penids,
and diffeiréiit factors iiithte tr iIgal srcrded'in
the Old-Testamnt, a re not only propbetic of the New, but
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r are sa co-ordinatcd and adjusted as ta work towards it. This
1speaks ai wisdom, but a wisdoin wlhih certaailly did not
r here in tht agents tiaemselves, hua ian Hîm, îvho secs the

3 el from the beginning. His Spirit sua wraught in and con-
îrolled tht human nuthors ai tht 01(i Testamtent, tat though

ithey ivere scparated tran ontenather hy centuries. and by the
utmlnst diversity aifîatural endowaratnt, their wvritings, viewed

airott the Christian standuoint, are sec-n la coalesce an an
orginic strtictuire, not more' wandrous ai si internai h.siuaaunyt
than in ils preparatin for the tuiiness ai lime an Christ.
? Tht work of rcdeiliption arouglat ont an tut fulness ai

P tait dîscloises yet mare af divine îisdoan, anis adaptation
ta thteiieeds, lmngngs and aspirations o u lan nature.

.Nan's lalire 10 atin tht proper idal oli as nature inals
exupressionî in unrest and ta.auc luaaginJb, uvliachi hac Luttai
ilutly called tlue hunger ai tht soui. Scrapturt shuw's ils
adaptation by tua recognition and interpretatian ai tiiese
needs. Itlflot only knows tat there is sucb unrest aad sutie,
but tontrants man with thie unkiauwn <bject af lis longings.
It declares that bis natuie t .&,cz. uintiautiitin wth the Must
H;gh, and, in order t-> obtan tth, auedb paidun fir tht g;uàlay
record af thetllue, and dcliverant e fron tht moral wcakness
(tit in secking ta break with cvii. Thongh tht real source
and character ai ibis unrest wcre prevauusty haddcn from hai
Who experaenr.es it, yeî when confronied wîth what as thus
mirrored in Scripture, he ès eompclled ta rouagnîze thetîrulth-
iulness afithe Q~eness. luat St rîpînre aibo duLc-Ioses îýuch cor-
resprundena-e ta these deep facts ai hum.an existence, as ineets
and satisfics them. In iaithiully depicting tht many nceds ai
tht humnan soul, il not only bolds up the adeal perfectaon ai
mari, but disclases the mode ai rcgaanang il. Il reveals &od
in Christ, taking that nature whic-h had failen int tht clasest
passible union *ith diine exc-ellence, t-aming an tht expert-
eace ai an earthly lufe in continuai contact with iniquaty, in
ail ils virulence and vileness, vin iicating thtenîajtsty af Iaw,
and dcclarang tht guili ai sin, by a mast awful expiation, and
dwelling an tht hearu as tht înward light, and sarength, and
hope ai hnmanity. In that as made known an adaptation
acrurate and thoraugh ta the needs and possibilties ai man.

Thiç; adaptation exîends ta maniuind nniversally. Tht
power of tht Gospel ta satisiy tht deepest necds ai tht soul
as nat restricted ica ont age or ta ont race. Il is not affected
by social conditions. It as not lîmitcd by nîlccînat or
moral attainiments. Tht progress af Christian massions as
increasîragly making manit that tht Gospel bas a messagt
and a remedy, ta which humanaty everywhere responds. Event
those wbo do pot accept Christîaniîy as divine are constrained
ta acknawledge this. Ont ai them (Mr. Lecky) thus wriîes .
'a lit was reserved for Christianity ta presenit to tht world an
ideai character, which throngli ail tht changes ai cigbteen
centuries bas filled tht hearîs ol*men wîîb an impassioned lave,
and bas sbown itself capable ai acting an ai) ages, nations,
temperaments and conditions ; bas not oniy been tht highest
pattern oi virtue, but the highest incentive ta ils practice,
and bas exerted sa deep an influence, that it may be trnly
said, that tht simple record ai îhree short years af active lie
has dont more ta regencrate and ta soiten mankind than ail tht
disquisitions ai philosnphers, and than ai tht exhortations ai
moralists.",

Mrcavera comparative study ai religions reveais the
tact that Clristianiîy alone meets the nceds ai universal
humanity. Other sysîems contaîn elements ai truth and
traces ai moral worih. As mighîtibc expecîed, thty give
vaice ta the deep needs and cravings ai tht human soul.
Tht very existence ai a religion, no malter haw ptrverttd ius
beicis and moralîîy, is an expression of want. But for the
most partt hcst religions do flot aspire to anything wvider
than national lamits. Nor, whetbcr national or unîversal, do
they contain a remiedy adapted ta human needs. Ont ai tht
Most highly extolled amang them, white recagaizing tht
unsatisfing character ai lufe as it as, can hold ont no hope
higher than tht ultimat extinction ai needs with the extinc-
tion ai personal existence iseli. Tht divine Being which
they set forth is essentially an unknown God, not anc wba
can satisty tht intellectual, moral and religions cravangs ai
humanity. Thus tht Christian religion bias a unique charac-
ter, in being s0 adapted ta man that it aids him ta rcalize
bis truc destiny. In this it gives evidence ai supernatural
wisdom.

Connected witb tht ile and mission ai Christ is naticeable
also a manifestation ai righteousness and moralaîy gentrally,
essenîially higher than that dîsclosed by tht light af reason.
The morality exprssed and enlorced in "Scrîpture reveals ils
excellence in many ficaînres. It traces holaness back ta ils
trot principle, îvben it inculcates conformity ta tht divine
nature and will. God is set forah, perfect in Hîs nature, sov-1
ereign in His wiii. Everything is subordinated ta Him. Hîs
glory is continnally declared the chief end ai ail things. His1
nature is tht embodiment af ightensncss, hence mankandi
in their actions are ta have respect always unIe Him.i
Thus tht raies cf maralîîv becoane reflections ai the divinea
character. Besides, îhcy comprise a compiete systcm,a
embracîng tht services due fromn man ta God, ta bis teîiow-a
creatures, and ta himsehf, and seekîng the developmen ofai
those elemaents in the disposition by 'vhich nature is enna-
bled. White exhibiting a preference for a genîle and humble
disposition aver tht mare promènent traits ai character
whiclî tht avorta admires, Scripture extois abat true manlincssi
and moral heroibmn which as tht outcome ut a Lrristian spirit.
It lis not jnstly chargeable witb ntgiecting tut dutiea. etier
ai privat frendship or cf public intrest. Difficuities nmay bce
feut in connection with sanie actions and uttcrances recorded
an Scrîpture, partacularly in tarlier partions. These arc largely
abviaaed by bearîng an mind that what occurs tiy divine per-
mitssion bas not necessarily divine approval, and by recog-
nizing that there is pragress in tht clearnesb and fuiness ai
revelation. Moreover, white outward duties are iully recog-
rized, htading imnportance is attached ta tht diligent keep.
ing af the htart, and tht discplnt ai tht inward man.
Furtber, in setting forth.îhe moral and spiritual muin attend-
ant on nnrightcousness, and the înspanang hapes connected
witb tht reaization ai holiness, the Scrapture reveals sanc-
tions and motives. for thc practice ai marality worthy ai
itself

Tht disciosures af righteousness are alsca embodied in a
perfect exampit af holiness in thet lieai tht Lord Jéesus
Christ. This vias tht impression made by Hîs ae upon
those with wbaan Ht camecin contact. Friends, appontaIts
and inidi&frent persans uïtite intcstifying that Ht is'a righ-
teaus miai, who6has doint nothiiiganiss. Tht fonnfold record
represents Him in tht various experiences o! ile, nar-ates
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*His words, and describes His warks ; tbroughout ail He is
Lthe sinless One. The incidents tlîat dîsclase His perfect
-moral harmony show Him in the fuil exercise ofai Hs hole

nature. Even the pourtrayal in a lîfe af sucb perfection bal
heen unknawn previonsly in the world. It is truc not even
the masti mtinatc could discern the înmiost thoughts of hais
heart. Their ludgnaieit neccssarily as hased on the outward
lie. But the inward tcstiniony als a s bnppiîed by utterances
of Jesus. He had no constiuusness oi sîn. buch an out-
wvardly pure moral chararter cauld neyer have to-existed

*with a conîscience ignirant af inward sinliaess, had the latter
really exîsteci. This entirc freedoinnfroat ail self-accusation
tan bc explained onaly by a perfect rigliteousness such as thc
wvurid had neyer known before. In thîs cannection the ele-
tattrng and putfiginiltucn,.es whi.h Uhlribtianity has exeried
N'tllere i prevails may also be refetred Ia. These niantiest
the continuai agcncy af the spirit ai holiness, whase presence
as virtaaally the presence ai Christ.

Cunisng ta the divine gaodnessq it as superfluous ta say
th.1 an LuranetiUf with the fle and mission at Lhrisî ahere

as à 1qfiiieimaiiifebtaîîuof utthis , for the revelioîo i ud
n Christ is essenhially a revelation of goodness under the
tarisofai ercy and gracc. In response ta the misery and
sintnlnebssai man's actuat condition, protnenc, is given ta
these feamues af the divine character ail thraupl. the t arip-
ture. The law cantemplaied God in cavenant with man, and
that a covenant af gra.-e. The great praphets no more trniy
preached rightetousness than they praclaamcd the unchangingMercy ai God, a mercy sa quickening that, despite ail unwar-th ness air Hîs people, t wauid yet wok ont ts end. In the
perfect human character i Jesus, rcvealing the ideal ai mari-
haod, and an Hîs deep sympathy, reaching ont ta the
degraded and depraved, and wnning them ta Himseli, are
made known the gracious design for wbach man was made,
and tht divine puty which was called torth by his failure ta
fulfil that design. But anly as tht thaught rises top ta the real
divine nature ai Christ is thet iness ai this gracions manifes-
tation undertood. In bebolding Hom who as Une wth the
Supreme Cod, yielding up Hîs lofe lapon the cross through
the pramptings ai His awn love, we behold the divine good-
ness expiesstd in a forrn than which the mind canonot con-
ceive ai a higber. a'en the dark mystery ai moral evil,
thangb stîll impenetrable, yet has such lîght cast uapon t as
reveals that no attrîbute ai God as imperilled or obscured
thereby. In contranting cvii and putting it down, in workîng
ont a divinely sufficient remedy, an repellîng ail its defilement
and in becomîng the pledge ai exceeding great and preciaus
promises, Christ is manitested in redemption the power and
the wisdom, and the righttousntss and the grace of Gzd. Tht
fulness ai ail preceding revelation condenses in Hom. Tht
excellencies af the Divine Being shane forth fram Hta an such
manner that ail tht ather attrîinutes, tbemselves mare fnlly
disclosed is they blend in the manifestation ai redeeming
grace, with one vaice decare-Gad is love.

Thetcdaims ai Theîsm and Chrastianity are vindicated in
this evcr-ancreasing dîsclosure gavenrai tht being and cbarac-
ter ai God in onîward nature, in man and in tht historical
revelation which centres in Christ. Tht compiete disclasure
is net yet. These are but the earnests ai a fuller evalution,
when tht tabernacle ai God shah be with men, and lie shall
dwell among them, sa that Hîs chiîdren shail sec Hini even
as Ht as. AUl the parts oi creatian stil wear, as at the first,
a forward look, waiting for that self-maniestation whose glar.
its shaltbc repraduced in ail the chaîdren ai God. That
assured hope justifies the fullest confidence in tht issue, in
deitnding Christianity against every rival system. Its own
întrinsic character is ils truc vindication. Tht defender ai
the faîtti bas ta hold forth tht word aflait, and clearly shinang
in its proper light it will dîspel ail darkness.

THE KENT BRIDGE MISSION.

MR. EI)ITOR,--lt rmay bt întercstîng ta yanr readers and
usefi ta tht Church ta know somethîng ai the mission work
donc at Kent Bridge. This place situat on tht banks ai the
Tharnts is about five miles souîh-west ai Thamesville and
naine or ten north-east of Chatham. It is the centre ai a large
rural population, and in a fine agriculînral district, but vtry
destitute ai the ordînances ai religion. Uaîversalîsts and
Swedenborgians have their devotces, and no less tban two
taveros art in an apparently flourishîng condition. Therc as
no% a church edîfice witbin several miles, although a small
Faresîcr's hall in a very dilapidated condition is utilîzed as a
place of worsbip.

Sever.-l years ago there was a Methodist Episcopal cbnrcb
but somehow or atier tht congrcgatian dwîndled away and
the building aise fell ta pieces. In 1887 tht Methodist min-
ister having discontînucd bis appoinîments, the Rev. J. Becket,
of Thamnesvillc, at the request af a lady member af bis own
cangregatian who livcd at tht Bridge, preachcd an a week
evenng once a iartnigbî durng the grealer part ai the sum-
mer taan audience ran.gang iram thirty ta sîxîy persans.

By invitation ai the Chathamn Presbyîery the Students'
Missionary Society ai Knox Colege opened up an rS88 a
pre-iching station here i0 connection with Wabash and Grave
Mils Mr Cooper was the pioncer missianary and he organ-
azed and superintcnded Sabbaîh school belore divine service.
Ht was sncceeded by Mr. J. A. Davidson in 1889, who faith-
fnlly and snccessfully carrîed an the goad wark. Mr. Mul-
drew %vas tht labourer dnring the summer afi 8go and after a
fiithful and successinl seasan ai bard wvorlt bas quite recenîly
let ta resumne bis stndies at Toronto. Tht labours af these
yaung men have betn dnly appreciated by the Preshyterians
and athers ; their meetings were well attended and valuablfe
assistance gaven in tht Sabbath scho. Uxfotnnattly the
school is closed and the meetings cease wben the sîndent
leaves as the Presbytcry bas no man ta take bois place.

Mleanwhile the C. P. R. hb a station here with daily train
service each way. Town lots bave been laid ont and some
sold, thus iorming the nucleus ai a village. Tht Methodists
have naw a service every Sabbath and although their attend-
ance is small they are moving in tht matter ai building a
church.

Is it net ane ai tht saddest features ai aur Home Mission
wark that a needy and ptomisiag field as this is bas ta tic leir
uncultivatcd six or eight months af tht year ?

Kent County, Oct. 8, z890.
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sing me a coîmg ta close the day,
Sing nme a sang in the twilight gray,
A grave, swecî psaim or an oid ime hynin,
Call back the mem'ries ai oid white you sing.

For I hunger ta, beau the voice that sang
In the yeats gone by the hoiy îisaim.
lier lite sang ever an anîheni af praise.
lier days were as cansecrated iays.

And in your voice I will becau once more
The 'oco t hat sang in the days of youe,
And is singing yct, îhough i may not bear,
She is singing yonrler white yau sing hcîe.

Thtenmusic %%ill carry me out and ftr
Above and beyond the fimthest star.
Music and lth shail gîve car and sight,
1 shahl sec her and hcar ber again to.night.

So sing me ber sang white the sbadaws fait.
She stands where luis love shines over Il.
Let us sing through the 'aîk and the rush afi Tue,
Ti we sîng Il face te face"', n the farer clime.

CHRIS TIA N SCIENCE.

Tht Rev. W. M. Roger, MI.A., ai King Street Prcsbvterian
Church, Londan, in tht course ai a recent sermon, deait
wtb tht doctrine afIl"Christian Scienýe,' taking as bis texts
Luke ix. 2 : IlHt sent them ta preach the kingdom af Gnd,
and ta litai tht sîck ; " aiso i Tîmothy vi. 2o : IlKcep that
wbich is committed ta tby trust, avoidini profane and vain
babblings, and cppositions ai science talseiy so called."

These texts set before us the truc Gospel and warn us
against the taise. Tht danger reterred ta is ane ai tht features
af tht latter days, when as Jesus said : IlFaIse praphets
shahl risc and shahl show sîgns and wanders ta seduce, if it
were possible, the very elect. But take ye beed, behold I
have foretald you ail tings'" Paul speaks ai the readiness
wîîh whîch tht servants ai Satan, like their master, assume a
guise ai virtue Ilîranstormed as mini-.ters ai rîghteousness."
But an view cf ibis dafficulty ive are divnely directedl and pro-
vîded wîîh a test, lîke Ithurie's spear, and bidden ta use it
carcfuiîy and conficdenly. That te5t, set forth by two inspîred
apostles, Paul (i Cor. xii.) and John (i John iv.), is the Gad-
head ai aur Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. Tried liv this
test," Chrstian Science," so calied, is proved ta lic anti.
Christian and saanic-a result confirmed by deceittul cun-
ning, with which it assumnes tht guise and tries ta talk
tht language ai loyalty ta aur Lord and His holy word,
white ia would take tht crawn tram off His bead and tht
sure foundation irom under the feet ai Hîs people. Sncb
charges, nat only ai errar, but hypocrisy, may seem harsh
as well as bold. but arc deliberaely and sorrowtully made.
Out ai their own mautb let these errorists lie judged.
They appeal ta Scrîpîure and boldly deciare that ail their
îeachings are based upon Scripture, and ta Scripture we
sball go. With a superficial piausîbîlîîy îhey use tht Ian-
guage whîch ordinary Chrîstians use, with tht evîdent inten-
tion ai heîng misunderstood, but with reserves ai hidden
meaning, for the mast part buried under mysteriaus metaphy-
sicai phraseology. îbougb accasionaily appearing in state-
mrents whicb no ont need mistake. In short, tht whale thing
is tht laîest combînatian ai New Engîand Unitarianism, uni-
vcrsalism and German Pantheîsm, wth tht autrageaus philo-
sophy ai British Berkley, cemented by dilution ai Scrîpture
intcrpreted after the fashion ai Swedenborg. The reai Scrip-
turcs ai the sect are flot the Word ai God but the wriîîngs ai
Mrs. Dr. Eddy, ai Boston, who tells us she dîscovered
"Christian Science" n 1866. In a bulky volume entitled

"Science and Heaiîh " heu ideas are fully set forth. We may
iudge how far they stand ber boasted appealta hoiy wriî by a
tew sampies : As la Gad and thtettniverse, the flrst verse in
tht Bible is a contradicticn ta lier whole sysîem. IlIn tht
beginnîng God creatcd tht heaven and the earth." Mrs. Eddy
says, page i 50 .- '"Tht theories I combat sîated fairly are
these . (i) That ail is matter ; (2) That malter originales in
mind, possessing intelligence and lite. Tht first-named theory,
thU inatter is everything, is quite as reasonable as the second
that mnd and matter ca-exibî and ca-aperale. Ont anly ai
tht following statements cas lie truc . (i) That everything is
matter ; (2) That everythîng is mind. Which anc is il ?
Tht canservative position, that bath matter and mind have
place and power, is untenable. Mnd is allin ail. Tht only
realîties are divine ,nînd and ils ideas. Tht leading factor in
mind science is thas. mnd is ail, malter naught. Maltertherre-
fore, wasnfot crtated liy mnd or for mmnd. God neyer created
malter, for there is nothing in spirit out af which malter couid
be created.» Page .380 "IlMalter is finite illusion." Wbere-
as, every sense we possess, down ta intuitive cansciausness
and comman sense, canfirmns the truth ai tht scriptural
recognition of an external world, tht work cf an intelligent
personage, ai whose persan Christ is tht expresss image (Heli.
i. 3). ",Ail îhings were created by Hini and for Him " (Cal.
i. 16). To the unwary public îbey declare, "We acknawledge
tht Faîlier, tht Son and tht Holy Ghast," white in reality

they scout the doctrine of the Hoiy Trinity as heathenish.
Page 121 : IlThe theory di Three Persans in one Gad
(ie., the Trinity or Tri.unity) suggests a beathen God." Sa
aiso witb the atonement cf Christ ini which they pubiiciy con-
fess faith and privately explain away as figurative cf moral
trutbs : IlThe real atonement, me infinitcly beyond the
beathen conception ci God, requlring human blood ta
propitiate His justice, and bring His mercy." A(ter this
we might cxpcct ta find vcry peculiar nations conccrning
sin and salvation, and the ane God Himseit or mind,
whom they declare the only reality, and the expectation
îs fully raized by a littie investigation. We find the
God in whom they believe is Pantheistic, flot personal.
Thus, page 377 - IlGod includes ail and is reflected by
ail." IlGod is mind. He is divine, principle, flot persan."
Page s82 :IlGod the Father, Jesus the Son, Divine Science,
the Hal, Gbast-these.three titles expresthe threetold essen.
tial nature of the Infilnie, as the cveriasting scientific Bcbng,
and they indicate the relation between God and men." Page
181 : lThe only real substance and intelligence art lite,
trutb and love. One i essence, in office infinite, they are
three in One which constitute ail. Personal causation or
effect was put aide tram first ta Iast in the lite af this original
man, Jesus."l Page 191 : Il Lue, truth and lave art not
attributes ai Deity, but the highest termis we can employ ta
express Hlm." As ta tbe divinity af Christ, Ilthat original
man," was, like ail athers, only a spark from the infinite
mmnd, tbougb somewhat brigbrer îbin the rcst, yet trammelled
by material delusions (page i89). "'until the mortaI sense or
flesh had risen above ail earthly ycarning, and relinquished
the beliet ai substance matter, and the Ego become ane with
the Father. Then it was that aur Master gained tbe solution
ai bcing, that demonstrates the existence af but anc mind,
without second or equal." Page 165 : Il Man a separate
intelligence tram bis Maker-impossible." This and the fol-
lowing are mild sampies ai the style ai interpreting Scripture
aiready referred ta, and fram themn it may be judged by wbat
strange processes their vagaries are claimed ta be Ilbased an
Bible trutb," though even s0 it needs tbe help af Mrs. Eddy's
reminder ai manitest mistakes in the Septuagint, "with 30,000
diflerent readings ini the Oid Testament. and 300,000 in the
New Testament," ta explain bow, tinfortunatty for hier sys.
tem (page 188), Ila moitai and material sense stole inta the
divine record, with its own hue darkening te some extent tbe
inspired pages." Stili she manages ta elucidate ber discoveries
atter this fashion (page 196) :IlPaul writes : If Christ
(Truth) be flot risen then is my preaching vain,' Le., if this
idea ai the supremacy ai tbe spirit, whicb is tbe true concep-
tion ai being, came nat ta your thaught, you cannat be bene-
fitted by what I say. Jesus said stubstantially .' He that
believetb on Me shah flot see death,' îe., leie;bo perceives
tbe truc idea ai lite lases ail iense af death ; bie wba bas the
rigbt idea ai good loses bis sense ai cvii, and by this is usher-
ing himselt intn the realities ai spirit which neyer die. In
Colossians iii. 4, Paul writes : ' Wben Christ aur lite shail
appear (be maniiested) then shahl ye aise appear (be mnin-
tested) with Him in glory.' When spiritual being is understood
in ail its perfection, cantinuity and migbt, then shall ye lie
like Christ. The interiar meaning of the apostoiic words is
this :'1Then shahl man be tound perfect as the Father, inde-
structible in bis lite, hid with Christ in God,' where human
sense bath flot scen it-sate in the divine principle."

As ta prayer, pardon and salvation tram sin and sickness,
tbey encourage tht public te regard them as a prayang people,
but on enquîry we discover that prayer, in tbe ordinary
sense ai the term, as we might expect in dealing with

principie" and not a Ilpersan"I is an absurdity (page 483).
"Prayer cannot change the science af being. A request that

another do aur work for us neyer dots aur wcrk. The habit
ai pleading with the Divine Mind as anc pl:ads with a huinan
being pcrpetuates the belief in God as liumanly circumscribed,"
In substance, the Ilprayer " they believe in is simpiy a
thinking over ta ourselves ai the aims and purposes 1 Chris.
tian Science, and then gaing forth ta act upon t.hem. Such
prayer page 484) IlWililie answcred, inasmuch as we shall
put aur desires into practice" Jesus says (John xvi. 23).
IlVerily, verily I say unto yau, wbatsoever ye shahl ask the
Father in My name He wiIl give it youY» Paul says (Epb. i.
6, 7) : IlHe hath made us accepted in the beloved, in wbom
we have redemption througli His blond, the forgiveness ai
sins, accurdinq ta the riches ai His grace." Mrs. Eddy says:
'God is mmnd. He is divin, pinciple, flot persan." Page

483 : Il Persan may pardon but principie retorms the sinnerY1
With these people sin bas no reai existence any more than
sickness, and it needs not pardon, even if there were a persan
te go ta for the pardon. The new process is this: Practicai
directions (page 325) : IlWhen treating the sick first make
your mental plea an behait ai harmany (siientiy-that healtb
is the everlasting tact and sickness the opposite faisity. Then
realize the absence ai disease, since science denies its pres-
ence, and the stases wili say amen i Stick ta the truth ai
being in contradiction te the error that lite, substance or
intelligence can be in inatter. Plead with an hanest convic-
tion af truth and a clear perce,' tion ai the unchanging, uner-
ing and certain effects af science. Then, if your marais are
balf equai ta the virtue cf your plea, you wililiceal the sick.
Explain atidibiy ta your patient <as soon as lie can bear it)
the utter centrai that mind holds over body. Show bîm how
mortai immd induces disease by certain (cars and taise con-
clusions, and how mind cas cure by opposite thouglt; give
him au underlying understanding ta support him and sbield
hi against the baneful effects cf bis awn beliefs ; show him

that the conquest over sickness as well as in dependa an
nientaiiy destroying the effects of error."1 Page 328:
IUntil the advancing age admits tbe efficacy and supremacy

ai mmnd, it is better ta leave the ad;ustment oi broken borncs
and dislocations te the fingers af a surgeon, white you confine
yourselt chiefly ta mental reconstruction and the prevention
ai inflammation or protracted confinement. Christian science
is always the Most sklul surgeon, b'ut surgcry is the brandi
ai its bealing wbich wili be last denionstrated." Mleantimie
bave courage te believe Ilthe utter contrai the mind holds
over the body Il(Page 301), and te insist witb the patient that
(Page 301) Iltumours, ulcers, tubercles, inflammation, pain,
deformed baches are ail dreani shadaws, dark images ai
mottai thougbt, that wiii fiee away betore tht ligbt ; " ««tu-
bercie, bemorrhagc and decompasition are beliefs, images ai
moitai thoughts, superimposed un the hi)dy " (page 339) ; I"ta
the scientist sickness is a dream tfram wbicb the patient nceds
tu lic awakened"' (page 296); IlVau cati it neuraigia ; 1 cati
it illusion " (Page 324) ; Ilyour remnedy lies ini forgetting tht
wholc tbing." Sureiy men love ta be humbugged svben dupes
cAn lie tound ta pay their dollar for fiteen minutes ai such
Iltreatment." No wonder aur author admits lier preterence
for simple minded subjects. "A patient thoroughly booked in
medical theories bas lesa sense ai divine power and is more
difficuit ta bheal tbrougb the mind than an aboriginai Indian,
who neyer bowed the knee ta the IBaal oi civilization"Il<page
338). Il It is casier ta cure the mast malîgnant dîsease than ta
cure sin. I have raisedi up tht dving partly because thcy are
willing ta be restored, white 1 bave struggied long and per-
haps in vain, te luft a student out of a chronic sin. Heaiing
is casier than teachiiîg, if the teaching is iaithtully dont. Heal-
the sick and reforming the siLuer arcaone and the samne thing
in Christian science. Bath cures require the samne method and
are inseparable in trutb."

Froni such erra-s and errarisîs, Good Lord, deliver us.
But what is known as divine healing is a very différent sys.
temn and deserves very différent treatment at e.sr bands,
which, hoWever, present circunistances do flot pe.mit.

POLITENESS.

AeJvtr be ecanomical wîth polîteness. It pays ta be court-
cous, especially ta children and servants, who catch your tant
and manner, and reveal you ta your (rends in a way that
you hardly dream aif as passible. 1 he manner of gaod sacieîy
dots flot denote or imply irs,ýncerity, nar necd the sîncere
persan lic brusque or bonrsh. Tact is a gift worth striving
for, if it have been denîed ta that unsatîsfacîary bcîng, thteCsnalural man." lndeed, tht nalural man or womnan is flot.
always tht most agrecabie ai assaciales. It is tht dîsciplined,
cultivated man or waman whom wi, enjoy meeting, and are
generally the better for living with.

A RECEIP T FOR HAPI>I1NESS.

New ways (or Ftating aid truths are fordft and effective.
Even if there be no new thing under tht sun there is cer-

taîniy a perenniai coming ta lite ai aid tbings. Tht truc logic
et the following clipping from the London Atlas bas been
proven again and again : IlIt is simple: When you rise in
tht mnorning faim a resolution ta make the day a hippy ane
ta a fellaw creature. It is easily dont. A ltit-aff garment te
tht man who nceds it; a kind word ta tht sorrowtui; an encour-
aging expression ta the striving-îrifles in theniselves Iigbt
as air-wiIl do it at least for the twenty-laur bouts. And if
you are young, depend upon it, it wiIl tell when yau are aid;
and if you arc aid rest assurtd it will send you gently and
bappiiy down the stream ai time ta eternity. Look at the
resuît. Vou send anc persan, anly one, happily througb tht
day ; that is 365 in tht course of tht year ; and suppose you
liue tarty yeais oniy, afler yau commence this course, you have
made tourteetn thousand six hundre dhuman beings happy, at
alevents for atime. Now, wortby reader, is it flot simple and
is it flot worth accampiishing ?"

DEFEA T AND VICTOR Y-.

That which ta a Christian may seem, a sad repulse or
defeat may be God's plan for a victory.

Paul was ta set Rame, but, when he cntered that city a
prisaner, il looked as if tht promise was a mockery. Yet he
soon taund that coming ta Rame was productive of grand
resuits, and even in Carsar's bouseboîd there were those wbo
becaune I"saints."

Bunyan was imprisaned, and thus was prevented tramn
preaching, but tht best wark he ever did for Christ was white,\
he was in Bedford gaoL He might have evangeîized for aç I
white, but no work lie couid have dofle in preaching .0q
have had tht warld-wide influence that lias -eome fredf; «t
"Pilgrim's Progress."1

When Judson was rcbufled in Britishi India, it seemcd as
if the door ai usefulnesz mighî lie closed, but forced, as it wert,
te go ta Burniah, lie lighted a golden iamp, which lias guided
thousands tocternai lite.

Wchl is il if w;, conscious cf aur awn inability tojudge what
may lic bcst, are willing te, accept divine appointments, and
bclieve that what we know flot naw wiIl hereafter lie preved
best for curselves and the cause of God.-CArisaan Em'surer.
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A littIe lingdom I passais,
Where îboughis and feelings dwel;

And very barri I fini! the task
Oigovetalng t well.

For passion temîîts and! taoillcî me,
A wayward will mislcads;

And! selfishness ils siîadow caiss
On ail my will and deeds.

1 ow can 1 leara ta tule m"ell
Te be the chili! I shauli!,

lonest and! brave, nor ever tira
018tryitig botta goad ?

Ilow can I1Ieep a unny saut
To shîne along ltecs way i

law eu I tune my littia licasl
Te sweelîy sing ail day i

Dear Faîher I belpi me witb tbc lova
That castath out my frar I

Teach me ta lean an Thee, andi! l
That Thiou att veryncar.

That no teniptatlon hs unscen,
No cbitdish grief 100 amal,

Since Thou, wîth patience infiita,
DotIs soothe and comiait ait.

I do flt ask for any crown
But that which 1 niay wi,

Nor try ta canquer any wtt!
Excepl the anc wtbin.

Be Thoua sy guide untit I fini!,
Lei by a tender hand!,

bly happy kiagdom laniiyic!i
And! dare ta take commnand. -Louisa Alcoit.

ON TRUTHFULNESS.

Aboya ail îhings tel no untutue, no, flot in triiels. Tht
custama ai yit is rtaughte, and let yil not satisfie yow that for
a lima the hearers take il for truthe, for ater, yit weIl be kaown
as vit is, ta yaur shame"-Frarn a Icîler ai Sir H-erimy Sîd-
nay's ta bis " ittte Philippe.»

ennie and I wera raading togaîher the lufe of Sir Philip
Sidney, amnd we came ta the passage whîch i have quoîad

.ibo in a quaint and beautiful latter which was wsitcn ta
'Sir Phitip whaen ha was a ittie boy at scbool by is laîbar.
When 1 bad read ta thesean!ai tIse sentence I pause!.

IlI wish," said 1, Ilthat I could print that sentence in let-
ters ai go!! upan tIse walls af avery school room an the land.
I wish 1 could tell il ta every boy and girl whorn I knaw, and
maka thern leel ils-c."

IlWby," said Jennie, in a sturpsised way; do yaa think
boys and girls are sa untruthfil? "

"I arn sors-y la say it," 1 answered, "lbut I îhiak a good
many ai thamn are flot perfectly truthfui."

I neyer toid a lie ina my lite," said jamnie, proudly and
I know plemîy cf othas- girls who navet did, aithar."

I 1arnsure, Jannie," I1 answered, IltIsaI if you discovered
that Yetu had made a M-isstatamant about anything yau would
at once correct it, but was it mt you who gave Maggîe Upjohn
no less than five correct datas in ber Iistory examînation, amnd
helpai! ber an two axamplas, amd let her copy froin yaur
definitions besida? "

Il Vell," said Jannie, "Iyes, I did, but I don't caîl thal
anythimg.l"

Did Mrs Annersley knov- il ?" I aska!.
taOf course not."
"Would sl- -t have allowad Maggi."- examimation ta pass if

sha ha ? "
IlCertainly mt," aaswerad jennia. I sac what you

ara aiminq at, Miss Mergaret ; ai course I would flot accapt
amy beîp on my axaminations, but the girls would hava
thought me awfully mean if I had relused ta Iselp Maggie."

IlThat is whcre the school gir's code ai mas-ais is oftan
defactive," said1.I.l"You hetped Maggie ta do what vau
knew ta be wsong, an! what you wauld mol do yourselfibecause
the girls would think you mean il yau didn't. Ta put it ian
plain English, you helped Maggie to daceive your teacher,
and what is tbat bu untruhfuless ? It is not always that ana
can trace the consequences ai such a decait, but in thas casa
the effect is vas-y plain. Maggie di! fnot gain bas- promotion
by homast work, and therelore she witi not ha able ta kaap
her position in bar class. Mrs. Ancrslay was speakîng ta
me of har yesterday. She said Maggie hadl been sa idle that
she was surprised at ber being able ta wim a promotion, and

Sthat she was evidently unabla ta keep ber new position mow
.,she had il, and sha should ha oblige! ta put ber back whes-e

fIwas belore. That wili ha a just punishment for Maggie,
'U said I pausiîag, and speaking gant ly, Ilbow wilI the gis-i

who halpai! ber ta commit the lrand be punisbed V"
IlDear nie, Miss Margaret," said Jaunie, Ilyou do cali

tbings bv sucb dreadiuliy plain ames. 1 supposa mow, that
I carnot s-st till 1 hava be%:n ta Mrs. Annas-sleandami!ld her
about it.î%

Ila os-fogel that you will be obliged ta involve Maggie in
yaur confession," said 1.I. "'Never tell on a school-mate,'
was ana maximalofmv code-whcn I was a scbool girl, and it la
a s-nie ibat 1 still believe in."
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IlMrs. Anarsley nover wants us ta tell on each othcr,"
said Jennie, quickly. "I wilI tell hier about it, but I will
flot mention Maggie's nama, ai course. It was a nican thitig
ta do," said Jennie, reflectively, Ila vety mtnn thing, for
Ms-s. Annersley always puts us on aur honour during exami-
nations, and then trusts us pertactly. I will navet do sucla.a
thing again.»

Exaggeration is a very prevalant iorm af untruthflness,
and it is a fact that a persan who long indulîges in the habit,
becomes at last incapable a. telling the trîîth. The moral
vision becomes sa blutrrd that one is unable ta percaive the
outlines af any ttuth clearîy, and ta prasant it as it is.

I'tetence la aniy another forai ai untruthiuiness. flow
niany a schcol girl pretends ta be briRbîer and better than
site really is-pretends ta a genuine knowledge wnan she lias
only a smattering-pratands ta qualities which she neyer pas.
sessed, and ta virtuas whicb site navet practisad.

Ah, if people could realize how usaless sucb tbings reilly
are ; for wearae always estimated ai aur truc value ia tItis
warld. We can dtceive n u otfo long. It is aiy by being
genuinely noble and good and tue that vie can win lave and
trust and bottour in ratura, and such a character is fiat built
aasily or soori.

Once sarna One livad in this world for mare than thîrby
years as boy and man, ane. ane ai His names was Truth. Ha
flt every temptation that can camte ta boys and girls, and He
resisied tham ail, and if we watch Him closely and îty io
mode! aur lives afller His, we bave His promise that we shall
succeed. Il We shall be like Him," and thare is no other
way than this by whicb wecan attain perfect trutb and hanour.

44fUS T A ND AWSN' T.

"A fellow can't haveanay iun," grovrled Tom. Il ts just
mnust and musa't fromn moraing tilt night. You must do tbis,
you must tear» that ; or Vou musn'î go there, you musn't %ay
that, and you musn'î do the other îhing. At school you're
just lied right up ta rules, and at home-well, a shake ai
moîher's head mean's marc than a dozen mustn'Is. Secms a
pity a boy can't bava bis own way hall the time, and do some.
thing as ha likes.

IlGoing ta tIse city this morniag, Tom?" asked Uncle
Thed from the adjoining room.

Why, oficourse," answared Tom, promptly.
"Going across the commun ?"
"Vas, sir; always do."
1 wish you'd notice those young tracs shey've been set-

ting out thse last vear or two. Ci course the aid tracs villi
die soonar or latar, and others will be neaded, but -welt, vou
just observe tbamn rather carefully, sa as ta describe their
appearance, etc."

IlWhat about those tracs, Tom? " aslced Uncle Thed alteas
tea, as they sat on the piazza.

IlWby, they>re ail right : look a little cramped ta ha sure,
snippad short off on top, and tied up ta palots, snug as you
please, avery identical twig ai thein ; but that's as it should
be, ta maire them shipshape-zion't you sec ? Tbey can't grow
crooked if tbey would. Tbey'll make as handsome trees as
avar you sawv, ana of these days. Havea't you noticed the
treas in Mr. Beasan's yard-tati and scraggly and croîîked,
just because îhey were lat ta grow as they pteased. The city
fathers now don't proposa ta rum amy risks --

IlBut I1.ioader bow thc Irees leel about tIse must and
mustn't," semarked Uncte Tbad, dryly.

Exit Tom, wisbing ha had flot said quibe sa much on the
subject ai trces-and boys.

PRESERVE VOUR IND! VIDUALlTY.

Young people, presarve, eacb aI yau, vaut ndividuaiîy
In thase days yau read and hear much of what the Epwortsi
Leagite or the Christian Endeavour Society os- this or thal
other organization cam do. Its design, ils plan, its possibili-
lias, its prospects *and ibs success are bcld up ta view, whie
evary argument is broughîta bear ta interest yau iflils work.
Thara can ba no obligation ta this so long as the organization
is haid subsarvient ta these ends wbich ought ta engage the
attention and enlist tIse anergies af every young Christian
regardiessol this relation toanay other organization whatever.
But tIse great question wîîh every voung persan shaula bo.
"lLord, whaî wiiî thou bave me t) do ?" If socîety or Icague
or aven Chnrch can occasionaliy be put outIofaind, together
wiîb ail vaws, plcdges amd s-tles and aIt assaciate work, and
Van larget ail aise in your sense ai indîvîdual responsibîlîîy ta
God, you wilil lnd sttangtb and guidance as you wî ll fot when
sensible anly ci your share ai a respansibîlîty cominuis ta the
membership ai a society. You are yous- own presîdent, your
own director, yaut own secrtaasy. And you are responsible
dis-ecty ta Him wbo loved yaia amd dîed for you. "' Une as
yonr Mastar, aven Christ." Be sure ai Hîs wili cancernîag
you. Get yonr commiands from Hlm.

This does xrot mean, as we bava întimaîad, that yen
necassariiy lase individual force throuRh yonr membership in
amy asganizaian ; but il dues împly tIsaI you are exp osed tuaa
danger in Ibis dis-ction. With a keen sanse ai your personal
relation ta God, your relation ta othars ith whotn you are
associated in Christian wofk, as you are associated wiîIs the
Cburcb itseli, wiil be haiplul. But look first and always God-
'ward, and maire sure tIsaI you are mot so depanding tapon the
support and inspiration ci your associations as ta tose a keen
sensa oi your individuality ln the service ai the Master.
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INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS

,A,, JESUS BEFORE FRATE AND HEROD. {1Lutce,
Gti. TE 'x r.-Then saidi Pilate ta the chiai priesteanard

ta the people, 1 final na fatait ini this Maisi .uke xSi. 4.
INTROIW(ClTORV.V

In the catly muorning flic eash Council had cundemned jesus on
the charge vibn'îîey but èînce ri tiat aime thcy bat] no author-
ity ta exrcute lie demli sentence, they sent Ilim ta Piîlate, the
Roman procurator. Thete tlîey brougbî a difletent charge against
UMr, klsuwng abat they could noi gat the Roman officiai ta endosse
the sentence tliey had pronotanced.

1. jesus Befote Pilate-The members ni the Council and the
speclaturs lprescris un the conclusion of the procredings bastened
,vith jesu. a) hecjudgment hall of Pilate, whu ws aiathenin the city.
Thie place sthere flic examinatian talk place was most likcly a
roi-ni in the Castle of Antonia, the tower of which aveiloulccd the
y recincis of the Temple. Punriias Pilate had been governor ai

uîldea fur about fouir years belfote this malt memorat>le avent in lt
adminisratiin tauk place. lie had by arbitrary and thaughtlcss
actions seveal limes roused the rcsentment af the Jcwish peopie.
lie wusid no daubit be desirous of conciliating fiaent at this lime if
lic tliuught hie coulil do sa watha satety. They had belote Ibis sent
cosmdalrants against MaoRame. The headquarters ai the Romanauthoity werc aI Ceserea, but il was Pilatce'a custam tu visit jefusa.Jean durîog the great festivals af the jewisha year. Sa blaissoaditathle citv in the early marning. The membters af the Coucîl did flot
enter Pilate's judgrt.enî hall. The traditionary carfslofo guardling
against defflemenî during the Passuvei celebratian prevented theni
(rom ging inta any p lace belonping ta Gentiles. Tlieir scrupulous
observance ai outward acta contrasta strangely wilh Iheir hypocrisy
and malice in secing by &Il mettans ta campasabth desth ai jesuas.
In their accusation ai Christ they say nolhing tia Pilate about thc
charge lhey had brought against [l il inbeir awa Couacil. That
wauld flot have servedl their purpose. Blasphemy was nul an offence
punishable by Roman lawo soi they charge Ilin witb olTenices that
Pilate would regard as dangerous. Firat il is brought against Hlm
that Ile was an agitatar ni seditian. Il Ve iound Ilim pervcrîing
the nation." This waa as (aise and graundlesi sa aIlthtte ather
charges they brought, anly if they cauld induce Pilate fi, believe it
they would accamplish their abject. Nexita deepen the impression
ai His supposed guilt they add that Ile forbade the giving af tribute
ta Czviar. This was a poinat on which the JeVs wert: sensitive, and
it would wcigh seriously witîh Pilate. fi bas ta bc remembeied that
instead ai giving any colour fur such an accusation Jesus, when
askcd with a siniter purpose by an enemy whether it waa lawful fta
Rive tribute ta C-rî;ar, repliei :" Render ta Cwsar the things Ihatare Ca ,ar's'" The last part ai their accusation was that Christ
claimed la be king. This Pilate cnuld nat understaad la any onther
senite than that lie claimed earîhly savereignty. Sa lbe askles fim

lilas Thou the kiîng ai the Jesws i " Christs answer, however,
convinced Pilate that Ilii, kingdom was flot ai Ibis world. Inatbis
conversation witb jesus the Roman goveinar is convinced that Hie is
innocent. lie ressaas ta the crowd standing witbauî and says ta
them . I'1 i nd no fault tn ihis Nlan." This îs clear tastimaony ta the
innucence or Chit and afl the more remarkle cansidering the
source whence it camtes. flis accu'ers rnly become mure flerce and
deterniined. and reter again ta wbat tbey termed the seditîr'us
character afillts teaching. lie had gone aver the whole countrvy
fiom G;a!ilee ta Jerusalem. The mention af Galilee reminds Pilate
that if le is a ('alilean fta lit beluags tu Hlerod's jurisdiction, and
by aendtng jesus ta haim atbec may w: a way for [lis deliverance
apened up.

Il. Jesus Before Herad.-Ilerod Antîpas was gavernar ai
Galilec and Pce.1 lits palace was ai Tib-rras, but he doubtless had
a residence in jeruasalems. lie was a Jew by profession and was
preserit ai the Feast of the Passover. It was the samse Ierod who
had been reproved for bais wickcdness by John the Baptisi, wbom bc
had subsc quently behcadcd. llerod liait alen h!atd ai jesus, but
lie had nu. bîîhcrto seen IM. hen lie was thus sent inbabs
presence hie was excceding glal1. lie had been desîruas and curiaus
ta sec Ilim. Il was. howcver. in hai, case a ourposcless curio!it-..
Aiter John had been beheaded, whea hie had heard af Christ, he as
ai raidi that it was john rîsca frram the dcad. lie heard ai lits wondcr-
fui wrks, arnd -ha hoie!1ttu have scen sonmc sce dune Ly llim.'
Thus desire, lîowever, remainei ungratil'ieîl. lerod eagrrly put
question ta Iliuinafter question, but Jesus remained sulent. le never
wraught miracles fur stac purîsose ai gratiiyîng merely humsant si-
osity. They were for a difféent and a hîghcr purpase. "lHa an.
swpred bim nting." The chiel priasis and the scribes were vehe.
ment in their accusations. They were determined that He sbould
bc candemned, and as they hart up ta the prescrnt lailed witb Pitate,
they vese ail the more afixiaus tbat Ilerod should be influencad
againsi HM. Herai is apparentilv less cansciantiaus than the Pro-
curalor ai Judas. Pilate hesiîatad, and wss afixinus ta save jesus
train the malicr of lits enemies, but Hierod bad nu sucb desire.
Together with the officers surrounding him he îndulged la cruel
mrckecries, whic'i gralified his uwn fivulous nature, ana would, lic
thought, bc pleasing ta the accusers of Jesus. IlHe arrayed HMr in
a gorgeous robe," thus seekîng la bring lits lingly dlaims mbt con-
tmîps. Yhe donrsast b>cîween the luwly guise ai jesus and what He
ciaimed ta be was stliling ia the exame, buL Herod baid na com-
preliensian oaiti, and bc is ready ta join in the coarsest moc.kery
wth those atroussdihina. Aller ibis display aif a wcak and chiidish
spirit licrod sends Jesus. back tla Pitate. Sa fat as thse Galitean
g'.vrrnor is concernedi the question of ]lue and desth as a malter af
indifférence. If jesus is condemnad il is no concera ai bis. At aIl
avents lie douesflot pass a sentence of condamnation. In sending
flans bck ta Pilate aitas a virtual acquittai oi the charges brougbt
againbt [esu.,. Thetersponsi..îiîay ut taually dibposiag af the case
3uliciallv is aan car tapon Pilate The ts.>gavernors hart been
at vatiance. Soml.ething liad camne belween thcm sort iaterrupted
Ilir fiendshîp. Pilateecvîdently had desircd ta bc aRain on gond
lcrmis with fhis neighbour, and liad made the first advance. He bail
no doubi shougbî that by sendingJcsus tu Ileiu. ha migbî accons-
pîish a îwotd abject. Ir was possible that the goveaor ai Galilce
would acquit jesus, whom, la bis conscience, lie beîieved tia lb
innocent. The delîcate recognition af Heroul's authotity ir the mat-
ter would pussibly remuvc any jresealent bce mightis iicberash. Sa
it pinveci. liera!d ii! not libeaateetas, but sert Hlics back ta
Pilate, but hc appreciated the caurtesy ai the Roman Procutator,
"and fihat samec day Pitate and Herod werc made frends togeîher."

I'RACTICAL SUGESTIONS.
The murdarous mutent ai the lawish ratiers %vas very determnedar.

Tliay wcre prcpared ta the mast unscrupulaus mannar ta carry out
their pur pose. An cvil design and wîckcd methads for its accons.
plishmert usually go togaîber.

It is always dangasous wlsan waakuass au! vickednesago togelher.
Thse wicke Incas as sure la overcoma Ibeesveakaess. Pilate dtd mat
wish ta condem jeasns, ouItlbe had mat the moral courage to release
Hlm.

Hcrod, who bail sîain John thse Baptist, addea!toa bs gIîby
naglectiag the opportunity ai daliveriaig tIse Innocent Oietramthse
nsaice.of lHisenesmies
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T 11-- brothcrly love of the BaptiSt Clîîirclh did
not crop out ta aIny extent ini the praceedîngs

of thecir late ConventionIii fiact if we mlay judge
froni some af the speeches the denomination is
bccomiig inarrowcer and more exclusive than -ver.
It would perhaps flot bc going too far to say that thc
feling of the Convention or at Ieast the feeling of
sorte nmembers of it seccms to bc more than exclu-
sive-it seems ta bc positively bitter. The other
denominations need flot cantipiain. A narrow, bitter
Churcl is ntever a formidable rival.

A WELL-KNOWN ex-Mayor of Toronto, on
!Xbing asked his opinion the other day about

civic difficulties, gave the following reply:-
The trouble is just ihîs: The men who oughlta take an

active inerest in cvic affairs just seat themsives comfortably
in their armi-chairs, and say. " This and that is badly con-
ducted," when theyîthemselves will flot give any of their lime
and attention t0 it.
This trouble is flot by any means confined to
Toronto. The trouble everywhere and in the
Church as tvell as in the State is that so înany peo-
ple wvho miglit do good s t idle ;a:1d find fauît tith
those tîho are doing the best they can.

FROM the presenit up to the first Monday ofFJanuary municipal reform will bc ane ai the
Ieading questions for discussion. rhere is a funda-
mental question lyinry bclind ail modes of munici-
pal governiment îvhich would stand a little threshingy
out. That question is: Can a good citizen bc
expected ta, devote time and labour ta the goverfi-1
ment of bis municipality and in return receive nath-
îng but generat abuse atid ntespaper scurrility ?
Fortunately for thcmselves somte municipalities have
a sufficient number of first-class citizens who are
tilling to do the wark and pav the penalty. These
municipalities are as a mile weli governed.

BY the death of Dr. Austin Pheclps, of Andover,B the Churcli of Christ loses ane af the most
accamplished and useful wvriters on Ilomiletics and
kindred subjects that this century lias produced. A
prafessar ai Sacred Rhetoric since 1848, he may bc
said ta have given bis lifé mainly ta one class af
work. H-is later publications, "IThe Theory cf
Preaching," " Men and Books " Engiish Style in
Public Discaurse," are the highest resuits af the
highest culture. They arc such books as can be
written only by a distinguished specîalist who has
given his life-time ta bis subject. The men who
most enrich the Chuich are usualiy the men w.ha do
anc thing tvell.

HE flloving recipe fram the Interior may bc
T useful ta same af our readers at the presenit
timne:

We have been asked what tb do ini a case of "Christian
science." We answer : Let it aone. h is a mental malady
which must run ils course, and die ouI af -elf. It was an
epidemic in Boston, and has been in a number af localities ini
the interior and west, where it has since wholly subsided. In
the niost persistent individual cases it does flot last more than
îwo years-usually only a few months.
The best way ta treat many ather "lmental mala-
dies " is ta let them alone tith great severity. The
more absurd epidemics of that kind are, the more
quickly they burn themseives out if rational people
pay no attentian ta them. Theie rmay be exccp-
tional cases ini which warning the unwvary becomes a
duty, but as a mIle it is better ta let absurdity
expose itsclf.QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY furnishes a fine

illustration af the fact that Providence lpsQthose who help themselvcs. When the insti-
tutian declined ta enter Federatian there were grave
daubts in the minds of many Presbyterians as tu
'whether the proper course had been pursued. These

B ETWEEN thîe rush ta the cities and the rush tathe West and Nortlî-West there îîeed be no
doîibt that anc ai thiecoming probleml;fortlic I>resby-
teriaîs of the aIder parts ai Canada will be the cotîdi-
lion1 af the country chumch. Thiat prablein had ta be
faccd b>- the Americani Prcsbyterian Ohurch, and they
solved it in tao malîy casterti Places by slîutting thîe
oId clîurcli tip. Evcrybody knows that the popula-
tion iiin any towvnshiips in Ontario is standing still,
anid in some dcclining. The long calonization
trains tuit go west in àMardi. carry many ai aur
best people. Thecir places ini tlie ad chutrch are
enpty tinless t1ieir farms happen ta bc baî:glt by
othelIerresbyterians. 14vemy iamily added ta a caoi-
gregatian ini Manitoba or British Coluibia may
men an euîipty pew ini saie clîurch iii Ontario or
Nova Scotia. Oi course these changes cannet be
prevented, but a %vise policy may muake thcrn cam-
paratively liarinless. Unless the circumstanccs arc
,Jery exceptional, no nexv station slîouîd be apeiîed
ai l ie face ai a declining population. Consolida-
daon shoîîld bc the motta in aIl places that the
people arc lcavixig, and extension in the lacalities
that are incrcasing ln population. It may bc just
as ise policy ta unite tîva cangregations in some
parts ai Ontario as ta start a nev; anc in Toronto or
Winnipeg. ________

T HE RE should be no dificuity in testing the
gcnuineness anîd strcngth ai the union senti-

ment wvlich is said ta cxist in mast ai the churches.
\Ve are told that theme is " union in the air." There
inay bc. There are a good many things in the air.
What practicai men want i5 îlot union in the air,
but more union ini actiual church îvork. To begin
with there miglit be mucli more union w thtle
denoiniations. Let congre 'gations and mission sta-
tions wvithin a mile or twa be united. That îvould be
union womth sanîetbing. Let no more cangregatians
bc formcd vhere they are not nceded. Toa maîîy
have been formed merely because a smali pamty
wanted ta "'Isplit " or could nat behave thieniselves,
or cauld flot get their own way, or tvanted tc gratify
their vanity by «"munniing " a churcb. Let ail those
wha are ini favour ai union show their zeal and love
by trying ta put an end ta the, ive had almost said,
insane practice ai starting a cangregation an cvery
concession and street, and calling the insanity
Christian enterprise. Then, toa, unity miglit be
greatiy promoted by cultivating a spirit ai unity
ivithin congregatians. There is something almast
grotesque in a man's conduct who speak-s about
union witlî other denoîninatians, but does ixot knoxv
one-third the people îvho sit down %vith himi at the
communion table.

AN important decision bas just been given b>'Athe Supremie Court at Buffalo whicb, if sus-
taincd, ivili makze it difficult for a mother wha
believes in~ the Christian science treatment ta retain
lier children. It appears that the chld of a ivaman
îvho is a strong Christian scientist ivas taken ili
with spasms. rTcm mother refx4sed ta alloîv anyone
but a Christian scicntist ta treat the child. Almost
as a matter ai course the chiid died. The motlier
ai the deccased liad another child, and the grand-
parents took out a writ ai Habeas Campus, asking
for the custody ai the survivor on the ground that
a maother wvho will ot secure proper mnedical treat-
ment lor a chiîd is not a proper pierson ta have chl-
dreti under hier came. The court sustained this vicxv,
and ordcrcd that the chiîd be given over to hiem
grandparents. Assuming tluat the~ facts are as xve
have gathered thzm irom a cotemporary, and tlîat
the decision will hald if appealed against, Christian
science mothers in the State of New York simpîy
retain their children until same relative possessed ai
commaîî sense tries ta bring the littie cnes ta safer
quarters. Chief justice Gaît held the otiier day
in the Kent case that a iull-grown man must
be aliawed ta judgc for himsâf wîvether hie should
or shouid flot be treated by a Christian scientist.
Presumnably bis Lordship wftuld have beld that in
the case ai a chiîd somne other persan wouid be
responsible-a decision exi,.ctly in Une with the one
given at Buffalo.

"E RL-l, doubts %vere shared by somne ardent anid liue-long
fricnds af the aid University. 33y a singular streak
of good luck Cjuecni's' nov finds hiersel thie onlly

ilf ~ C, tbUniversity in Ontario outside of Toronto. Evcry
TORONTO. student in Ontario that docs flot tish ta go ta

Taronto-and there tvilialîvays bc many sucli for
variatîs reasons-will go ta Queen's. Thîe remnovai

ralce. af Victoria ta Toronto wilI give Queen's the ivhole af
s pet lutpe melon 17aste!rti Otntario, xvhiclî tith a faim nuttber ai
S; Na te<,nd' studcîîts froin otlier places just imans that Quetîi's
Ilommblle a,%rivne~t ill bc crm)wded as Qtieen's deserves ta bc.

THE/Z- CHR IS TIANYE XDEA VO UR PRO V/l-
CZAL CONVENTION.

T H E navelty cf a movenient is not in itselfecither
ai commendation or a disparagement. Anti-

quity will nat now sustain a systcm that bas ceascd
to bc usclul and that no longcr commands papular
confidence. New devices for the accompaislment ai
metitorinus wvork are tested by their fitncss and the
methods by %vliclî tlhey arc promoteci. The S'-jcietv-
ai Christiani Endeavnum lias taken vigarou.s root
during thte fev years since its inception. It is buoy-
ant and progressive, and cadli ycar bears testirriûny
ta its growing popularity and usefiness. In some
lc'calit ics tlieme nay have been sliglit friction, occa-
sîolliîîg a little distrust, silice it Wvas an organization
outsidc the deniominations, it mniglit be more or less
ont af harmaony %vitît the government of individuai
cangregations. By the well-dcfinied abjects of the
socit-ty and the explicit dcclarations that it mnust bc
%vithin the cangregatians ini Preshyterian Churches,
andl amenable ta sessions, aIl daubt and apprehien-
sioi -are retnoved. The tact that the miovement so
readily assimilatcs îvith ail evangelicai congrega-
tions, and lias been sa codially xvlcomed shows
that it meets a ivant that tvas generally feit.
lu; adaptability to existing needs is ane af the strong
points in its favour. Atiother is the great ameunt
of real tangible good it has been the means ai
already accomplisliing. Neither is it a doubtiul
henefit that it afflords, as no other mot'ement bas
yet dane, an invaluable mode o- discipline and
practical training ini Christian wvork of large num-
bers ai yaung people, whose fine enthusiasm and
devation mighit have rcmained unused and unde-
vcloped. It lias praved up ta the prescrit that it is
a most valuable factor in modern Cliumch licé.

The second aîînual meeting ai the Ontario Pro-
vincial Union ai the society wvas held in Hamilton
iast îveck at which a large number of delegates from
ail thie principal points in the province attended.
Dr. F. E Clarke, of Boston, founder ai the mave-
ment, was present and contributed much ta thîe inter-
est and success ai the canvention. A number ai
aur praminent pîinistems took an active part in the
proccedings. Public meetings xere alsa held and
the large attendance wvas an indication ai the general
inteiîest taken in the pragress af the saciety. The
only matter that elicited %varmn discussian was thc
relation ai the Epworth League, a Methadist argan-
ization, ta the saciety. This was ater debate and
reference ta, a cammittee satisfactorily and liarmnon-
iauslv adjusted in iawise mamring the fine spirit that
pervaded the entire proceedîngs ai the convention.

From the reports presented it appears that the
number ai societies had doubled during the year,
but as sevenity-four out ai the 196 sacieties had nat
repomted it was impassible ta give a campiete repart.
Thie figures given were as follows - Denomination of
Societics - Presbyterian. ninety-four; Methodist,
forty-eight ; Baptist, tîventy-threc ; Cangregatiojpal,
twcnty; E piscopal, five ; miscellaneous, six ; tatal,
196 societies. Active members, 3,668; assaciate
members, 1,795 ; Church memnbers, 3,500. Propor7-
tion ai active members, 2o.8 ; assaciate members,
92; Church mernbers, 1 7.8.

A vemy intercsting feature ai the praceedings was
the presence and address aiflProf. Henry Drum-
mond. The rapidity tith which hie had ta pursue
lus homeward jaumney prevented bîimom address-
ing other audiences, but as the time ai hais passing
thraugh Hamilton coincided îith the meeting ai the
Convention lie tvas able ta deliver ta the delegates
anc ai bis characteristic and înteresting addresses,
wliich wili long be remembered b)' those ivho had
the privilege ai listenîng ta it. The Convention %vas
pleasant, profitable and inspiring. The yaung peo-
ple will be stiiwuiated by it ta enter an their winter's
tvork with renewed zeal and cansecratian.

THJE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIN ASSO-
CIA 71ION.

A IMONG valuable modern religiaus institutions
~the Young Men's Christian Association is

deservedly ranked. It bas a distinct and valuable ~
work ta do. There was a feeling that i its earlier
history it was in a measure aut ai s ympathy we
Church arganizatians and that if it wa.s nat axre--e
ganistic, it was at Icast cold and distant in its deal-
ings witli the Churches. t rmay be questioned
svbethem this representatian was at any time strictiy
true ; at ail events it is flot truc now, for wherever
it exists it is in iullcst harmany with* the evangel-
ical Church in aIl its branches. At the present time
there is greater need for the labours of the Young
Men's Christian Association than ever before. Life
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is more inten1se ; grand possibilities anid strnng
temptations cotîfront the young nmen ai aur time
very directly and it is af the utmost importance iliat
a Christian agency in full sympatby s.ith their
aspirations and specially adapted ta tîteir pectiliar
nccds slîould bce maintairicd itn ail large tawns and
citics.

The Toronto Association has had a prosperous
andti tseil career for over a quarter ai a ce.ntury and
happily its w.ork is assîtming large proportions and
meeting w.ith ceîcouragitîg success, Last w.eek the
twetty-sixtb antîual rnerting s.as ield ln the spac-
tous and commadiotis hall ai thtir cenîtral buîilding.
Bnici, %wcll-timcid and mnodest odclresscs were
delivered b>' Messrs. Robert Kilgaur, president,
Ferguson, treastirer, and McCîîlloch, secretary ni
the association. Eachi %vas able ta presetît a satis-
factory and encauraging repart ai thte departmcnt
utîder bis respective care. Tiîcre lias been an
itîcreasc ini evcrything pertainitig ta thec s.ork and
well.bing ai the institution. New buildinîgs liave
beeti erected ini the western part ai the city and at
Y'ork station, in the cast, as a centre ai Christian
effort otn behalf ai railway men. Thte financial
condition af thie association is satisiactory altlîougli
the treastîrer ver;' properly urged increased contri-
buttions ta aid in carrying an and extending the
good work ini whicli it is engaged. Mir. McCulloch
toak a manly and sensible view ai the Association's
w.ork. He recognized the iact that Christianity was

rdesigncd ta benefit and bless thc entire nature ai
mati. Mis phîysical, social, moral and spiritual cul-
tutre wcre proper abjects for the Association%' carc.
In its most compreltensive meaning the Associatiotn
seeks ta îroinate the weliare ai ail young men s.ho
have the gaod sense ta embrace the opporttînities it
offers, as w.cll as oi the many îvha by kindly anîd
juîdicious effort miglît be induced ta avail themîselves
ai the advantages it places w.ithit, their rcacli.

Dr. A. T. Pierson w.as the speaker )f the even-
ing. H', is anc ta s.von it is altvays pîcasant and
profitable ta isten. 1-lis mode of address is clear
and forcible and lie lias the happy faculty ai placing
himself in fuîll svmpathy w.ith lus hearers as lic pas.
sesses the tact neccssary for getting on gaod terms
at the autset wvith bhis audience. This is in lus case
an obvicius natural endowment, w.hicli lias beeti
devcloped by a w.ide experience. Ha.ring at the
autset c:stablislicd favourable relations with those
lie addy esses lie retains bis lîold until his final ivord
is spoke.n. Vie cartîest strain that marked bis
addres3 frorn beginpnir gta end ivas occasionally
and jtîdiciously relieved by bright playiul flashes
which only addàed zest ta the admirable counsels he
gave ta lus youthîful hearers. Though notelaborate
bis address w.as conspicuously marked by tlîat finr
culture that pervades ail bis svork. It was not a
complete wll-rounded whole, but the chici point
ru nn itg tlirougli it ivas the grand possibilities in
store for the young mca ai the present time. Tliere
was a hîappy absence aifaîîytbing approaching thte
doleful pessimisîn not aitagether unknotvn ln these
days. hIt vas briglît and joyaus as the tane ai an
earnest Christian maai ought ta be. Tie narvel-
bous record ai the last bahf century in scientific,
moral and spiritual advancement ivas illustrated in
a concise, graphic and telling manner, and the
practical lessons deducible irom bis theme were
urged haone wiîli earnestness and power. Dr. Pier-
son can calculate on a warm welcome îvhen he
addres§es a Toronto audience.

The Toronto Young Men's Christian Association
lias cntered on anather ycar's active w.ork amid the
cordial w.ellwishes, support and sympathy ai the
comtntnity, anîd it is the earnest dlesire o ail h at its
well-dfrectcd efforts may be stili mare et" 'rged and
abundantly blcssed. It bas a mast creditabie record
inay it eîjoy a stili more prosperous 4-.tture.

IN DARKEST ENGLAND.

P ROM the bunîblest beginnings the Salvation
Army bas became one ai the most conspicu-

ous moral and religious forces oi aur time. It bas
its grotesque features, but in spite ai these and per-

~,, haps because ai these, it bas corne ta be a power,
,and in most respects a power for gaod. The faun-
1 çr ai thc.Army was in early lufe a minister in the

Connexion body in Engiand. He icît that
bis qualifications peculiarly fitted him for evange-
listic wark, ta îvhich be desired ta be set apart.
The..Church with which he was connected did not
coincide -witb bis view ýof the case, and he and his
'wiie resolved ta begin the work tbemselves. The
plani of the Salvation Army grew out ai their imme-
diate contact with the people among wl-om thcy
làboured. They were izq red;-hot earhest, and hàd
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warni sympathies fur svhat arc termcd the lapsed
r.,asses. The success that attended their organiza-
tion lias bccîî plienomenal. It %would bc incorrect
ta say that the moral and cligious clevation of thc
outcasts of aur modern civilization tvas a matter of
itîdiffèence ta thc decorous rcligious organizations,
and to professisig Christians gencrally. Most of the
Churchies have beeti kecping constantly beforc themn
the pressinîg need af the vast numbers wlxo are liv.
ing i ail large cities as virtual hecathiets, and more
or less c' ýarly recogtîize the duty oi doing same-
tlîing to -cacli the neglectcd. Whcrever real hionest
effort lias bectn made by Churchcs ta raise the fallen
and briîîg th(- iîîspiring liopes af the Gospel ta the
poar, cncouraging resuits have tollowved. It tvauld
be itncorrect ta describe the efforts made ta britîg
the lowest ai the large city populations under thc
power af the Gospel as failures. Wlierevcr the
work lias been attetnpted by zealous Chnristian agen.
cies in sytnpatîy iviti thei sufférings of the poor,
inuch gnod has beci donc, though these efforts have~
been far from conumensurate îith the increase ai
the non.church-going population. Efforts af the
kind have beeti toa few ta do more than mizke a
surface impression ; they have been inadequate ta
cape with tic ever-w.idening area of the destitution,
mnaterial, moral and spiritual, tlîat presents sa grave
a problem iteaail earnest minds. It is apparent
that thte wark ai preventian bas been toa much
tîeglected. Na ane begrudges efforts ta raise the
faîkot ; they' ave only been too few. and imperl'ectly
organized, but ÊUaere has becn toa much neglect ai
those w.ha haver on the hrink, those wha are beset
with dificulties and temptatians ; they have net
been lookecd aiter %vlctî it might have been a coin-
paratively easy wvork ta help tb'em ta regain thèéir
footing and maintain their place in the ranks ai the
tvell-doing. Instead, numbers have been kift ta
glde inta the sîvift and rapid river that bears
onward ta defeat and despair.

No sootier bas the grave closed over Mrs. Booth,
"the mother ai the Salvation Army," than the

Getieral propotînds his schemc for dcaling eifectively
with the probletn ai social and moral decadence the
contemplation ai which net only saddens the Chris-
tian h--irt. but seriausly menaces the saféty and
stability ai sc.'dal and national life. The Arny îih
its peculiar methods bas nat been exempt from
severc' criticism and ridicule, chiefly bt-cause ai its
niethods. The great and novel schemne propounded
by General Booth in bis book just issued is sa coin-
prehiensive and se direct th-; it will compel general
consideration, and iili certainly lead ta important
results. H-e is so thoroughly in earnest that lna
amount of adverse criticism, no autpouring ai ridi-
cule ivilI divert him iram bis ptrrpose. He proposes
ta grapple in a resolute fashion with the evils tlit
beset %vliat lie denominates " the submerged tenth "
oi' the l3ritish population. For a long time it %vas
tlhe purpose ai the army ta confine their efforts ta
strictly spiritual svrk, but they found that the
poverty and vice iestering in avercrawded districts
prcsentcd seriotis obstacles, and that thase who had
been rescued were constantly in danger ai being
submerged by their evil surroundings. It is r.a.v
General l3ooth's purpose ta riake an earîîest and
cancentrated effort ta improve the surrounditîgs ai
the destitute anîd outcast denizens af the slums. His
s:lîete as cut lined comprises the city colony, the farm
calonly,anc the colony over the sea. In the city colany
he w.ill endeavour ta provide food and shelter for every
man, wvork for the out-of-works by the establish-
ment af factories, a labour bureau, and the arganiza-
tien ai a w.aste-not want.not-brigade, by %vhase
work mîîch ai the waste that obtains in the man-
siens af the tvell.to-do ivill be saved and utilized ta
suppiy the wants (_, the destitu te. The f arm colony
will embrace farm tvork,, a village colony, and co-
operative settiement. Its abject is ta provide wvork
for the agricultural poor, mariy of w.hom have ai late
years sw.elled the numbers af the destitute dwellers
in cangestcd city districts. It will be the purpose of
thc caloîîy over-sea ta settle in the colonies those
svho are able and Nvilling ta start lufe under new. and
better conditions. The first colany it is proposed ta
plant in South Africa. To carry out this emnigra-
tien project the Army is ta have a salvation ship
which they propose ta make a floating mission.

In the Revie-w of Reviews Mr. Stead, a constitu-
tionally enthusiastic man, is ail agiow. over the
latest proposai ai General Booth. He -gives it as
his opinion that 1'In Darkest England and the Way
Out " is the book of the year. At ail events it will
be iidely read, keenly criticized and lilen acted
upan. General Booth's scheme ought ta receive
hearty commendation because it w.ill endeavour in a
direct and practical way ta grapple with a gigaritic
evil, and that he seeks a solution of the modern
social problem on avowedly Christian lines.
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Titis tVESTtîIBOK 1-R Qas1401oo.rosi~o. <Ihilactelphia

l'tehyterian o Iatil ni Puication ; Toranto. N. T. WVjlora.) -This
it indeed ,,,ulitim in pan-o. This ltaule voluit.c of 192 jerCantainfs
the fult tesson test of att the yeat's tessons, with thse special tensptr.
ancc tessons ; notes on the sanie ; golden tests ; honte irad'ngs (or
every day of the ycai questions on tesons; catechim questions;
practical teachings, etc. It is a must coniplete mantial for tIht use of
schalars.

Titic II.LUSTRATKI) CAN.AVIAN COIN COLIRtO1R. (Muntreal:
Il. N. Blreton.) -The publisher ofibtis pamphlet is a dealer in coins.
From its pages numismatists will learan much concernirag Canadian
coins theV may wish ta add go their collections. The greater part of
the spice is occupied with cleat and well delined lac-similes ai the
coins that have been current in the Dominion. Accustsomed as vie
are Ia a simple and unifoi curtency the numbet and variety af coins
foranerly in circulation lit surrrisin.g.

Et.sit GRAY. A Story ai Evety Day. By Belte S. Ctagin.
(l'hiladellahia : Presbyterian Board ai Publication ; Toronto: N.
1'. Wilson.)-.Nast Young people have many tessons ta teamn before
they Rtov into beautiful character, e'nd ie lîselfiçi the school in
which these tessons must bc learned. irae object ai this book is ta
illuitrate this discipline ofI lue. The young people af the stary have
quitte the average fiauIts as wre hst meet then. As ive go on we
trace their growth and impravenient in character. Many of thetles.
sons are very severe, but the results arc encouragine. The book deals
with real lie in plain circumnstances. It wiIl do goo.1 in many ways
ta Yaunlg people.

PooR Lr-rrL& Stap. A Story ci Olden Tumes in Phlladelphia.
By M. Adelaide Atkinson. <Philàdelphia :Tbe American Sunday
School Uion.)-)Many readers renember the m)secriaus disappear-
ance of Charlie Ross severat yeat*èago. Ile was enticed away white
playing in frant of his father's bouse, and never atter%)ards seen.
Every clue was followed out, but the boy could not bc found. The
stary belote us records a somewhat similar disappearance. A
mother's darling was enticed away by a chîmney sweep, and went
througb horrible experiences. But the little fellow kept bis faith in
God, and mxade the best of bis bad surrounclings. The style of the
stary is gond, the incidents iollow cach other rap:dly, and the reader
*ho takes up this little paper-covered book will not wish t lay it
down until the end is teached and the po3z tittle sweep is pus wht:e
he ought ta bc.

Titr- IIANO VrrWITITtit Kzxs. 1h Kate W.IHamuilton, authoi
ai "lTangles and Corners,"" Wood, Ilay and Stulbbl," 'l Unizy
Dodge," etc. (Philadelphia Pieshyterian Board af Publication ;
Toronta : N. T. %Vilson.)-Miss Hlamilton wites always with a strong
moral purpose. In bier present book shte shows the power ai divine
grace working in and through the events ai ardanary lufe in sucb a
wayras ta bring about good. Thse key ta thet ttle ai the book is pro-
bably ta bc found in the Unes witb wbich it closes

Guidcd by isands sh.y dd flot cct.
113y siccscaIted to themn unkno4n,

Strange opcaing atoors uf citnistranct,
Sciall happenings that were never chance
Godsdaù *, houaly, pravidence,

I.ediniisuy. and flot thear owfl.
It is a terrperance story, iii a SCnSe, and yet not in a way ta caver up
its other teacbings. It is a book for girls. full of inspiration toward
better lire. It is intensety interestigg riani its beginnang ta its close.

l1w o%-r WRITit A IlUSaNess Luriss. .A Manual for Uce in
rolleges, Schools and for Ptivate Lcatners. By C. A. Fleming
Principal ai thse Naîtheen Buiness Callege, Owen Sound. (Owen
Sound:- Noithein Business College Steani Press.)-Iei tht pietace to
this uselul little manual it as stated that II very many persons higbly
educated in matbematics, science and languages are the greatest
bunglers when required ta Write an ardinary business li-tter ; fot so
much perbaps in language as in tht arrangement, ponctuation, etc."
It is the alan of the author ta provide all such and every other persan
that n.:eds it a guide that will leave gtbent witbout excuse. Tht littie
work contains a number ai directions andI examples for the guidance
ai ail who lesire the acquisition ai a good, concise, clear style ai
business ca' respondence. Thete are many excellent hints and nwicb
useful infoinmation presented in brief campass. It is alike ftted for
use in tbh. schoct rooni and for pravate àtudj?.

TrOTALEas DicK : lias Adventures, Teiiptatitns andI Tri-
umphs. A Temperance S tory. By TiomasW~. Knox. Six fuli page
illustrations. (New Voile : Ward & Drurnnmond.)-Novels with a
purpase do flot always mezt with critacal favour. It is supposed that
a distinct moral ajanm mut necess2ritly dcetract front the artistic excel.
lence andI symnirtrical complètencss ai a work ai fiction. It is ta be
remenibered, huwever, that soute af the ggaaest movenients foi the
benctit of niankind have been greatly helped by the pen ai the navel
Waoiter. '*Teetotaler DikC- is avawedly a temperance stary andI is
wcll fitted ta advance the cause in wbich its autbor takes so deep anil
intelligent an interest. Tht recuIts of wide rcading andI personal
observation enticb andI give force ta a narrative afi nherent inter-
est. It affords entertaininz and instructive reading by whicli aIl, but
espccially the young, rnay proft.

SARA JANE- A Girl af Ont Talent. By Julia MecNair Wright,
author of!1«Tht Heir ai Athole," IlGtahasn's Laîldie," " Rag
Fair and May Fair," etc. (11biladclphia: Presbyterian Board af
Publication ; Taronto - N. T. Wilson.,-\-Mrs. Wrighbu n aught bt
tesson well in this book., lier IIgirl ot one talent " certainly maIres
full use af ietr talent, andth te restit shows bow much can bc
donc in this world witb a single talent, andI that a plain andI very
commonplace one, if it is used wisely, criergetically andI chtertully.
Sara Jane is a yonng girl ina ber Aunt Mlaria's boardiaig-house. She
is Ies.ý than sixteen when ive meet bier first, but she is the centre of al
the houschold lite, a petvasive, inspiring ptescnce everywbere. She
is one ai those clatertul people who neyer camplain andI neyer tire.
She settles &Ul difficulties, keeps ail tht complicated machiuM i
motion. As the staey progresses Sara fane's useiulness extends
beyond the boardiaghotasc andI ruches maoy ather lives. She
is not by any means an impassible wamao. Any ather Young
girl with ardnuy gits might maIre quite as mutch of herseif, it
wou1d secm, as ditI Sam a Jae.The booke is written ina Mes.
Wzighk's best mnaner.
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SA VE D B3 Y A PONVZ

Mary Livingston's home wis an the batik of the St. John
River in the Canadian Province af New Brunswick, in a lonely
spot, overiooking a grcat expanse af sunken mcadow, and
separated by nearly two miles of aider swanmp rom the nearest
neighbours. The only road ica Fredericton, the provincial
capital, was that affarded by the river, and a narrow track, littie
better than a foot.path, along the top of the banik. None of
the setiers were ai thaititme what %wauld now bc considered
weil-off, and perhaps Marys father was just a little poorer
than most of themn. Not that the family did flot have plenty
ta eat and sufficient ciaîhîng ; but they were flot able ta pro-
cure any ai the very few luxuries which the struggling colon-
isîs an better circumstances were able ta aflard. Vet the Liv-
ingsîan chîldren had ane possession which was the pride af
thear heais and the envy af the little folks for tnany miles up
and down the river.

li was a pany, a round, plump littie fellow, with a flowing
rnant and tai, and a coat almost as îhick as that ai a shecp.
He had a history ai bis awn.

He was bora in Iceland ; and on the voyage fromn that far
distant isiand ta Scotland, where he was taken for sale with a
number ai others, had bec» shipwrecked upon a rocky short,
and had only saved his lufe by swimming a long distance
througb the starm-tossed sea. When lie had reccavrcd (rom
tht efecis ai bis voyage, and ils tragic termination, for bu»t-
dreds ai bis companions had been drowned, he was purchased
by an army officer who brought him out ta New Brunswick as
a prescrit for bis little son. The lad having ditd during his
father's absence, the officer gave the paay ta Captain Living-
stan, who bad bec» a camirade ai bis undtr Wellington in
Spain.

Duke was the pony's mntme, given him in honour af the
grand aid soldier ; and the children used ta think that he
partook af the qualtits ai bis illustriaus namesake. He was
truc as steci. abedient and brave. They Ioved him, and there
neyer was a day, except during the year ai tht IlHigh
Freshet, fromn the ever-ta-be-remembcred evening when Cap-
tain Livingstan came riding down tht narrow faotpatb, with
a littie chestnut beauty trotting behînd, ta the spring marning
years afterward when the chidren, with wtt checks, buried
hm bencath .ht great clmnan tht pasture, t..at samc af thein
dad mlot fondiethibr pet and receive bis rough cartsses in retarn.
Tbey taugbî him many things, is mast useful accamplisb-
ment, as it proved, being tai swim fram bhis island pasture ta
the short, wbcnever he was called.

Whcn Mary was tweive years ai age, what was calltd tht
High Freshet " occurred. Mach snaw had fallen during the

wnter and beavy rains had set in laie in May, iollowed by
vcry bot sunshint. S-.me travellers from tht upper wattrs ai
tht river tald Captai» Livingston that ber miRht expect the
highest watcr known for years. This made bim mot a little
anxious ; for he had no boat, except a latie tottlish canot,
whicb would scarcely carry two persans with saiety. When
the freshet began tht wattr rase very rapidiy, and was soon»
deep enough in tht doar-yard ta float tht canot, which he
brought up fromn tht river banik and ticd under one ai the
windows. Then the cattle we-re gai up on the scaffold in tht
barn (for an the lowlands il is tht cusbomu ta build scaflolds to
keep tht cattît aut ai the water), and tht pony was placed
with them ; bat by same fortanate oversight he was not tied.

Before dusk tht watcr bad rase» so, that st was in tht lawer
storey af the bouse and the family were driven ta the upper
sîorey. As this bad happencdl several times belote tbey were
not mucis aiarmcd ; but this year the current setmcd mucb
stroager than usual.

1ishall let Mary tell tht rest oi tht sîary in ber awn words.
IlWhe» father came back fram tht barn be set ta wark at

once, with brother Tom's help ta bud a raft. There wert
some loase boards in the aîîi, and wîîb these and some fence
poits, wich stood against tht bouse in readints% for such an
eerigency, bt made qaite a substantial structure, placing tht
canot alongside and fastening t, as bc tbougbt, sccurtlv wth
a picce af board and some nazls We chidren wonidcred
wfrtt these preparataans meant, for as yet *ht freshet did flot
seem any more dangerous tha» others we bad passed tbrough;
but jusi as darkness lad iully set in, father said ta mothenîthat
if the water carne mach bigbtr he vas sure tht bouse couid
mot stand it.

"This rnade us extremely anxious ; for we could by meas-
uigdown the stairway tell ibat tht vater vas caming up

«ltb unusual rapîdity. We couid (tel the bouse writhe in the
sîrang current, and severai times vert apo» tht point of tac-

ici t tht rail ; but tht night va:s sa vtry dark that faher
~isitated ta give tht word. At length we hcard a crash, and
vhen father Jield a candletot tht -aridow we saw that a mass
-ai drift stuff had came down apon us. It was now clearly only
z question af minutes bow soon -hr bouse would be carried
zvay, and ve scarcely netded iatber's sharp word ai coin
mand . 4To tht rafi.'

IlOut ai tht wndaw we wnt ; mother fiast, tht» baby, then
littie Sue and David, then myself, iben Tom, and last ai ail,
father. Tht raft bore us up pretty veli, but ta make it a bttît
iigbtcr faher put me in tht canoe.

IlKeep stiîl, Mary,' be said, as ht kissed me, 1 there is
no daer. Let us Ro, Tam.'

IlWe had brought tht lantern with us; bat, uniartunaîeiy,
jusi as Tom vent ta antie tht rapt, by whîch tht raft vas
made fast ta tht bouse, bis foot shippcd anad triking against
the Jante,-» knocked it off ia tht vater. lts loss leit us in
aimait utter darkness ; but as lom called out that be vas al
iight, we did flot feel lîke camplai»ing. Ht vas same littie
lime in getîîng tht tope unit cd, but fi nally exclamtd ;*4'There
were off:' and we coula sec tht bouse fade avay in the dark-
mes.

" 0 Are yoa ail sal?' asked fathata, checrily ; and we
ansverecl that ve vert. 1'Tht» keep up yaar courage, and
Temcmber that van are a sodiu's childa-en,' be said, whie
mother added in ber quiet way, 1 And tbat God wiii take car-e
oi us?'.. We had only bec» adrift a ev moments when 1 ii tht
canot sîike sametbîngz. Tht jar vas quite severe; but it
ooly lasted for an instant, and then ail sezmed rigbî aRain.
1 vas loaking in» uic direction ofithe- barn ai thet tme, îhough
1 couid mot ste it, wondering what wouid be tht fate ai Dake;
and when 1 îurned to speak ta the others about him, ta my
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utter astonishmcnt noîhing but tmpty dankness met my
vision. 1 put oui my band ta iakc hoid ai the raft, but found
nothing within reach. 1 knew then that 1 had become sep-
araîed ftmnt.

Father 1' 1 cailed, but there was no repiy.
"Fathea- !'1 craed, stil louder ; and tht» a voice that

seemcd ta camne iront far away answered
'"Mary.'

Wbere are you P i screamed in terrar ; but although
a voace was borne back ta me 1 couid flot understand the
words.

Il h cannai tell how irightened I vas. b ihrew myseli
down in tht boîîom ai tht canot and sabbed bitterly. What
iîad bappened 1, ai course, did flot know then. Father afier-
ward taid me that tht canot had been detachci front tht raft
by the collision spoken ai, and had remaaned caugbt upo» the
projcîang abject, whatever i was, whit tht rest ai tht raft
liad been swept an. Tbty massed me aimostiammediateiy,
and their fiast thaughî naturaily was that i had been drow»ed;
but my cry dispeiied that fear. Tom wanted ta try and swvam
ta me, but faber would flot Ict ina ; because he coutid neither
anake beadway against tht carrent nor hope ta find the canot
in the darkness. liesides, if by any accident lie shauid laappen
ta reach tht canot bc couid flot gel ia oif vithout upseîîing
it.. Nothing cauld bc donc ta help me, sa faîher called ta me
ta sit perfectly stili. These vert tht wards 1 heard but did
not catch. Ail naght long, as tbey were carracd swiîiy day»
by the carrent, moiber paayed for me, whietbe chiidrcn
wePt. If was a terrible nighî for thein, fair warsetihan
for ane ; for alta- tht firsi frigbî vas over 1 did not téel very
badly.

IlWhen J badl sobbed myseif ia ocomparative caimness,
1hbeard tht vater ripple along tht sidc.oi thc canot, and
realized that i was statianary. Ater a tame tht canot rocked
a littie, the rappie ceascu, and I knew if was in motion again.
Tht rising water had iiîed il clear ai wbaîevcr had beld il
but before 1 had turne ta wondcr whaî thas change significd, 1
ftit tht brancb af a la-te brusb over me. Tht» tht canot
stopped. By ibis lime my paesence ai mid had coame back
This is tht way 1 ought ta tellifi, 1 suppose ; but il stemed
ta me tht», and it seems sa »ow, tbaugh flfty years have
passed since tbat nigba, as if somne ont spoke ta me anl îold
me t o seize a branch above my head and climb up ia the
taet. It vas very dark, and, under tht branches ai the tret,
which vas in (ail leai, naîhing vas visible ; but J rtached up
and my hands, coming in contact wiîh a stout lamb, I graspcdt
it and, vithout a moments liesitation, drcw myscîf up uplèn
if. 1 was almosî as skilfui as a boy ai clambing, sa J felt
secure, especiaaiy as there vas anaîhcr baancbh hgher ap, an
wbich J could sit white rcsting my feet an tht lower ont. 1
suppose that I did rnnî realize my danger, perhaps icar had
bc»ambed my undcrsîanding, or tht novclty aifrny situation
prevented une fron cornprehiending tht rîsk ta vhîch 1 vasf
exposed. However il may be h sat on tht brancb as coolly as
i 1vert onîy hidang front tht boys,as 1 had dont many times
hefore. Vet it semcid a very long urne before rnorning came,
and though tht nigbî was flot cold and h did nai suifer anyt
a-cal physical discamiori, ht was weary vaiting for daybrtak.
At lengîh the flrst gray ligbî appeared, and 1 saw thai my
canot had dnfîed down ia a long row ai vailows, which sîood
a latie belaw tht barn. luifi grew laghter 1 vas able ta
distinguish the bar-n and, afier a white, ta make oui tht apen
windaw ai tht lat ; but vbat vas besi ai aIl, there in tht vin-
day sîaod Dukze looking wistfully oui aver the. water, that just
came ap ta tht sili.

'Duke, Duke 1'1 1 cricd.
"Thet 1e tcllaw raised bis head and pricked up bis tans.
Scarccly knawing why, and in fact vaibout a»y îhought

that he wauld obcy nme, h called again :
««' Juke, Duk-e! camnelhtre, aid ielow'
" The pony îouched the vater, fiast with anc foot and then t

viîth teailer, and then stand irresolute.1
"Here, Duke P J craed again.s
IHt hcsiataed fia longer, but sprang rta tht water. The»

there came ta me thethtnugbî abat in calling hum frram the
stable J had exposcd ham ta tht chance ai being druwncd, and,c
as he swam aîmlessly about, 1 lad rny cyts sa that b might1
not set hîrn pcrîsh. But.,aecalng tht sîory ai bas shipwreck,V
1 began ta think that if lit could breast tht rougit vavesofai
tht Atlantic, lit could lave long enough in the srnooth waters
ai tht St. John ta swam ta tht short; and a vîld sort ai idea
entercd my mind %bat bce couid flot only save birnseii, but
migbt in somne way save me also. Sa 1 bega» ta cail him t
agai» aI tht top ai my voice.F

«''Duke, Dake I This way, aid felav P h kept repeat-
ing. Ht coutld fot sec me, for h vas buddcn by tht branches
nut bce iallowed tht sound ai my voice, and, aided by tht
carrent, soan a-ached tht taet. Vca-y carefully 1 descendedf
from my pea-cb, gati mua tht canot, and, as he came aiongside,a
1 reached oui my hand and patted bis nas, that jusi pro-c
jecîed farnm tht vatea-. Then, seaing that he had bas balter ond
waîl a rapt -tttachtd, J caughi bold ai tht latter. Tht huiti d
ielIow ai once began ta svam away, ana 1 tried ta stop hlm; i
but, ta my surprise, intead ai my heang able ta hold hlm, tht '
canot vas dravn cdear ai thet ta-e, and, for- good or ili, 1 vas1
once m ore afloat upon tht swolltn river. The pony coald, ai
course, make no htadway against thecucrrent, and tank bis
vav direciby aca-oss it. Iliai had been far ta the end af tht
ra-e of willows, ia would bave heen impossible ta bave kepi
tht canot ouitframt under tht branches, and it voxld have
inevitably bec» upset ; but, fortunatciy, my taet ai reloge vas
only a vcry little vay fram tht end ai thtea-cv, and 1 vas spa»
frlet farn that danger.

IlAt 6irst my spirits grew vea-y 11gh a: tht thought that 1
vas baving sucb an anexpected ride bchind 1 His Grace' ;
but vhe» b saw thteaece sîa-cngth ai the carrent oui in tht
apen river, and thé immense quantifie.s ai drift stuif that vert
beîng carnîed dnwn, 1 became frightened. Tht Dake vasstrugghing maniully ta re.ach tht otitcr short, vhicb vas more à
tban a mile distant. 1 did flot îbink lie couid do if, and knev
that ta attempi ta do so vas perilous ; for we vere in danger
ai being sîtck by anc af the hundreds ai pieces of driftang
vood and trees, wbicb vert heing borne aiong by the river. -

1 tried ta get hlmn ta tua-n and svirfl' diaectiy day» stream; I
but couid do Uitle ta guide him, and vas afraid ta do that
little for fear cf upseîting tht canot. '%Ve wert being carried
day» ail the white, notvithstanding bis efforts. As we gai
further (rom tht short-line the danger increased, yet 1 fcarede
ta Jet go the rapt ; for white 1 heid it 1 did flot stem ta bef
utttrly belpeu. Ai Iength a great ta-te came floating dowat
tht branches ai which I cauid flot escape ifi1 did nat drap tht
rapt and drift with tht current.a
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Il1Good-by, Dake,' 1 said, and the tears came !nia my
eyts, for 1 thought h vas bidding him a basi fareweli. Tht»
1 let tle rapt slip îha-aagb my fingers ; b had flot the courage
ta thraw it down. Tht pony swam an, and tht canot dnifîed
away tram hum sa quickly that I vas ma»y yards distant
betore 1 couid saticiently contaa mv voice ta cati ta him ta
tollov me. Whe» I did sa, caliang hum cvery cndcaring mnme
lit vas accustorned ta hear, lie tua-ned tavard me, but jus:
ai thal marnent thet ta-e camne day» beiwcc» us, hiding me
cornpleîeiy tramn hirn. Whter he tnied ta tallow, I do mot
know. When al ter wbat scemed a long lime tht tret floated
by, for heîng inach heavier and deeper than tht canot it
fiotc ar - apidiy, fia sign ai tht pan y coald he seen.

44Then for 1he first lime 1 Jooked backc ta where oar bouse
bad stood. It vas sorne distance away, but h could make oui
the poplars that ased ta stand belore tht doar. They were
in their aId place ; but ai tbe bouse there was no sign, and 1
kntw it hadl bee» swept away. i seems sîrange ta aenc nw
that my firsit tought on rcaiizing that aur bouse vas gant vas
that tht dolit h ad gai ai Christmnas, and which mother said
was tht bast anc i must expeci, for h vas in my teens now,
vas lasi beyond hope ai recovery. Tht» J began ta tnk ai
father and mother, and though Ih neyer for a moment believed
that father cauld flot take care ai them, 1 cried very bittcnîy.
h vas weii enougb pracliscd in canaeing ta know thai 1 vas
in fia immediate danger, and, growing ased ta my situation,
gained confidence, and even managed ta possess myseli ai a
stick, which drilted near, and with ibis 1hoped ta be able ta
sîcer ta tht short,if ever tht canot tank me near enough ta
a favourable spot. IL. the meinîime J sai as low as possible
ta prevent my being apset, and vatched sharpiy along the
shores for signs ai the others.

Il 1 bad drifted for seve» or cight miles vhen 1 beard a
shout fa-rn bchind me, and, turning caa-ciaîby, saw a canot
carning tavard me as fast as tva men could paddie it. i
scemed aimosita fly over tht vater, and vas beside me almosi
befare 1 bad lime ta think wha the me» could be. Wben
tbey camne aiongsidc, dropping their bark canne by mine vith
wo»derfai skill, 1 saw that îhey vere Indians. 1 did flot
knaw their manies, but h had sec» thern aite» ai aur place.
Tbty knev me ai once, and one ai ihein said

IV bat Captin's papatose do in canue ?'
"Alita- I bad anuswered in as iev yards as possible, they

talked togeiher for a fev moments in thear ov» banùuage, and
then tht anc vho bad ala-eady spoken said ta me

«Urn gaess arn knaw vItre flndumn Captin.3
"Then bis corade geniiy Iifîcd me inta iheir canot, and,

afttr tying mine asteri, rcsumcd their paddiing. Tht sense
ni safety vas se great, tht confidence which the staiwart men
inspned vas so mach ai a relief lIai h began ta vcep again,
but t has time for joy. Tht Indians, îhinking thai perhaps h
feartd harm at their hands, îa-icd ta re-assure me.

"' Pappose ail rigbt. Big Job» no hua-tam pappose,' saidone ; and the other rejoined :
'Sonfindum Captin. Prttty soan valet otru» so fait,

tht» Captin stapurn raft2
Ilh1îold tbern that 1 vas flot afa-aid, but arn sure that they

did flot believe me ; (or îbey kepi ap ibeir protestations ai
gaadwll until 1 grcv cairn again

"lAlita- an houa- ai sharp paddiing, Big John pointed ahead
with bis paddlc, and raid.

«' 'There Captin.'
Il1 looked. Vthre, sure enoagli vert sarne people an thet

baank; and in a lew minutes ve vert near enough for me ta
recagnize father, vbose tait, erect (arm could be distinguisbed
anywhere.

I'Mother I moîher i' h called. or ratIer shrieked.

IlTbey beard me, and rushed close ta tht vater as tht
Indians stcered ta tht shore, Tom vading out, sa as ta be
the firsi ta greet me. Ht Iifîed me tram tht canot as seniai
it vas near enougb, (or lic was a srong tellow, thougli only
sixteen, and, carrying me ta tht banik, gave:mt ir.to mathcr's
lams. Hnw tbey ail Iaughed and caitd over rat 1 Ta the
Indians tht performance vas inexplicable-for tdars under any
circumstances, especially oana» occasion af joy, vert ta tbern
unaccauntable; but tbey shoved tht sort ai me» :hey vert
whcn father affea-ed ta pay tbem for saving me, for they reiustd
any reward excepi a fig ai tabacco.

«' WVe ert, ao' course, mach troulaled as ta the probable
fate ai Duke ; for lie vas a gre.-ter liera in oua- tyes nov thau
ever, aichaugli ve did fiai iully appreciate loy much!1 oved
ta him. Tht vorst thai any ai us suppased lkely ta have bacp-
pened, afte- ve lad taiked a Jittie white and 1hlad expiained
hav i lad spent tht night, vas ibat I vould bave lad ta
remain in tht ta-et until father and Tom couid have rearhed
ne, vhich vouid have bec» some lime during tIc day; for-
bhey lad al-eady borrovcd a canne frein a seîler and wert
about starting in scarch ai me vît» they sav the Indians
:anîing. N'Je dud mot knov tht» loy narrov my escape (rom
death had been; but vhen, aftp.afevday, îe valet vent
loy» and ve retur»ed ta whaid ec» a ur home, ve sav
bhat a greai mass ai drift sttU lad 1cen caa-ried dow» rigbt
aca-oss oaa- faam, bad av etd a»e barn, and piled up
againsl tht rao villav> bl-eaking them day» so that à
could mot distingaush wýich of then liadt afforded meca refuge.
The people vbo liied above us, and vere mudli less exposed ta
danger, told us tha) tht "ljam " bad passed day» shoa-til aiter
satrase, sa that 4if tht Duke lad mot came ta my aid, J vouid
have încvî:ably bec» crusled ta death or been J-avoned.

IlAs for Duke, le praved able ta take cune ai himsIl, and
orne veeks latta- wc gai him home sait and sound."

£UROPE(NS IN JAPÂK.

Japan la not frec froin the diffcultioesvhich beset saone
of the Wcatcrn nations in the imitation of vhooe nicthoas
a in proving sa apt a acbolar. .&dviom froua Yokohama
convey the intelligence that native feeling ls a nxing eg
bigla on thé ubject of the relations between te law Ç7Îz
aoreig» renictents. Ilithcrto r, Europesn living in Japon,
if called ta accounit for bis action., bu hall the privibege of
being tried by consulat court, native magiatrates anad
judges having no juriadiction in the inatte-. Tho» people
of Japonm, vho have dluring the preut generaton expert-
crzced renascence ta viaica pethape no patalle could h.
touna, sta begiuaing ta feel mare atrongly tht indignity ta
tbeir inztit%àtiotus, vhich fromtsaome pointa cf view may
ippear ta be offered by Wuia syteas. There arm, cf courueý
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two sidea te the question. On the one hand the Europoan
ahrinlce froiniUic ignominy of aubtitting, ehould occasion
ariBe, te the decision cf a native of a State which, accord-
iug ta his awn ideas, is but in the lowor division of civiii
zation'u sctuol. On the other the nattive thinkai h as a
riglit te demand that hie country'a lawar ahal bo cnforced
in the way that the wiee mon cf hie landi think fit, andi ho
deniandes the recognition cf this riglit in ail future treatie
wîth foreign States. A delicate and difficult task le thora-
fore iniposeti upon thoso entrueteti with tho negotiatians
now goiag an in theeu wonderful iBlantis cf the Easet. No
daubt they will exorciue that discrotion which le the seoul
cf dipiomacy, andi do their boat te bring about a settlemet
which ail will loyally accept. In a country which le the
theatre cf so aany 8tartling experimente great caution may
ho neceeeary at tho present juncture. No European, how-
evor, who bas watched the a8tonishing atiaptive powers of

this curious Oriental people will doubt. that, eBoulti thcir
preeent rate of progrs continue, they wiul bu cntitlcd ta
takre rank with the nations cf the West at ne far distant
day.-Yaitc/teer Exeatiner.

CA NA DA.

lIow fair lier tmeadowe etretch tramseca ta aboa,
WVth fruitful promise ; changing robes af green
Výarying ever, :111 tegolden eheen
Of autunîn marks a glati naturity.
How gay 'miti orcliard boughe tht russete bu;
Tho upiantie cr-owned with critueon maples lcau
Long cooling arma of shadow, whle betweca,
In sunt or ahade, tht flocke raam far andi froce.
Froan eut te weet the harveat je ber own;
On eliter lianti tht ocean ; at lier feet
lier cool lakes' sweetest waters thrab and huai.
Likt cool, fr-m pulses cf lier temperate zone.
(iraclous and just ehe calle fr-cm sea te sea,
"No route for malice, noue for bigotr-y."

-Elnily McMazvru3, in li'e jleek.

Dit. ALANUS, the former leader of tht végetarians in
Germany, bua renounceti hie faith, aed reumcd the use tif
animal foodl, eays tht Medical Record cf Sept. 27. lnaa
letter written ta a local paper, lie gîves the reanon;a for his
apostacy. lie had iveti for a long tirnefhn said, on a
purely vegetable diet without experiencing any ill cf1ectsr,
feeling no worse andi no botter than ho liad formerly white
living an tht rest cf mankini. Onc day, however, lie
found that bis arteries were appareatly beconuing ailipr-o.

:matous. He wae unabîet te accounit for this, as hie was net
a drinking man, and wuaatill under fcrty years of aige.
Finally lie came acrossa titatement by blonin, te the tfl'tct
that abstinence front animal fond vas a fertile cause cf
atherama. Ht couiti hardly have been atucli cf a student.
of dietetics not te have corne across tîzat theory until bis
awn arteries hati become diseeaed. There le nothiag like
taking coîufort out. ai everything, liowtver ; anti ho now
consoles hiniecif with the reier-k that lie las Ilbecoaaie
richer by ont experiencra, which lias shown me that ocre
singt brutal tact eau knock down the most. heautiful
theoretical building."-Science.

PECULlA R INFA TUA TION.

Do men ever faul in love with eacb ather?
Women do. Net long ago a yaung womari in New jersey

was marrird to a youtitful labourer on ber faîher's farn.
Sometime afterward it was discovertd that tht husband was
a femnale ; tht voung wilt refustd, however, though earnestly
entreateti by lier triends, ta give up lber- chosen consort.
The sîraniest part oi thxe discavcry was tht tact ihai tht bride
knew ber- husband was a woman before she was led ta tht
aitar.

If men do neot exhibit ibis strange infatuation for ane of
their- own sex, tliey at least atentimes gave evîdence of the
tact that they love ont anather. There are many instances
on record where ane man bas given bis lite for another-.
Tiiere aie many more instances where mea have given lue tta
an ai ber.

It is a prooti pssessi!tht kLnowledge that ont bas
saveti a precious human JÇW Menîden, Cana., as tht home
oi such a lhappy man. to~> Pein, aiftbat Cty, July
11, 189C4 wr-ts: Il FiI0 ta I pl,,as taken yen' sick. 1
hati several cf tht best acta etd ane anti ail calleti it a
complication of diseases. 1IE r years, talcung pre-
scriptions prescribeti by these same ; anti I îruîhiully
state 1 neyer- expecteti te get aay beter. tibtis time 1 com-
mntceti te have thet nterrible pains an back. Ont day
an aid frientiofraine, o-~~.~k f tht fin aif Curtis
& Cookc, ativiseti me ta îr-y Warner'~* Cure, as licbar!
been troubleti tht saine way, and tihba ie ecteti a cure for
him. 1 baught sir boules, teck tht medicine as directeti,
ant i oday a weii man. 1 arn sure no ane ever hati a
wor-se case ai kcidney andi liver- trouble iban 1 hati. Blicit
ihis 1 vas always againsi proprietary medicines, but flot now,
ah, fWa.
fFriendship expresses itsel inl ver-y peculiar ways saime-

Stmes; but the truc fienti is the frient i n neeti

'1.,4 .4.4RRIA GE JS NO TA FA ILUVRE.

It is difficuli te understanti baw ibis couid have been
matie a question. Family lite. tht centre and source cf ail
aur finest feelings anti aspirations, depeatis upan matrniony.
Yet titm tre r- tose who wr-ie long articles againsi it, cvi-
dtntly smraating untier- an uabappy chai ce. Ont oi the best
meianfie pr-serving in happiness tht fat-.ily circle is tacansure
gond bhcaith. Ail marrieti ladies shonîti wear- a pure wood
bealili branti andevesl anti se lcetp an even temper duririg
car :riag vniry vcalher. "Heaith" untiervesis ar-e matie of
absoiuteiy pare Ausiraliaaa yod. Beware oi imitations.

rfiE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

TUE rWSSJONAR Y WORLD.

Srl'DF.NI' vOfUNTEER MOVEMENT F~OR FOREIGN
MISSIONS.

0f thte Socovolunîeers, 550 bave completedt heir courses of
stutiY, 400 of whom have graduateti ibis year tramn colleges anti
prufessional schools. It would be bard ta gauge tht valut of the
ieflex influence on the Church ai borne anti on under-gradu-
aie volunteers, if the men anti wanen now equippeti for thetr-
work beconît esiablishet inl their- chosen fieltis ibis year I
Iience, it is of incalculably great importance that tht large
majarity ai those, wbose stutiies are comiplett, go abroati ai
once. To the enti that this exodus may bc speedily acccm-
plishecl, appeals tram variaus parts ai tht unevangelazeti world
have been written, anti are issueti in pamphlet ton in the
Sautient Vlunteer Stries. These appeals will beci service
te untiergnaduates as well as ta gradu-ies. Those sutîent-
gaged ini prcparatary work wil fint in ihese huItt pamphlets
facts anti ligures an vrhicb decisians for chosen fieldsis n many
instances rnay bebaseti; those wbo are ready anti undecideti
cao gain much practicai information frain them, because fr-ar
no other single source, in sa compact a farm, can such accur-
aie anti recent data be obtaineti. Furthermore, tht peculiar-
neetis oai duffect peoples ar-e pictureti wiîb grapbic anti spiri-
tuai power. It w11 bc profitable tro ail fiends cf foreign mis-
sions, whcther volunteers or not, to r-cati cateiully t hese pi-
phîcîs ; statements containeti ai such absorbing interesi will
give a fresh incentive ta special prayer for missions anti aitis
te a more intense anti personal inter-est in tht evangelization
ai the world.

The fr-st pamphlet of tht speciai series is fr-arn thterien ai
John N. Forman, anti is enîtiet Il"Tht Wcrld's Neeti," bting
Student Volunteer Stries No.7. la a single sentence be thus
sums up the neetis abroad -I:l"Vu know ihat multitudes are
living anti dyiag wiîhout hope ; then jusi action ibis know-
ledge.' 0f bis own country lie wr-ts: "lAs 1 vrie ta you
tram ntecf tht mission fieldis cf India, surroundeti by multi-
tudes whnim we cao barely îouch, how small look tht fieldis in
Anîcica ? During tht pasi wintcr I have stoot Intawitness for
Christ in scores cf tcwns, wth population from 7,000 tn 28,-
cao, towns vrhich, per-haps, receiveý a bnifvisit once in ont,
two, or three vears. There as a ciy ai 6o,coo whach I hati
hopedt t reach. It is .unoccupied by Protestant workcr-s, anti
bar-dly ever eveni visiteti. h is part ai an immense tract co-
taining S,oo,oca people, ant ian ail ibis region there zsjust ane
mission station.-'

Thene is bardly a paragraph in the appeal ini which the
itita of censecration dots not occur-whether tht consadera-
tiait as ta time of rpoing, or "lfltness for tht work " or IIneeti
for- services ai home."' Tht wriîe's own attitude towatis ail
questions requiring decision as conveyed in tht brnes be

(jnes: O use me, Lord, use even me:
Just as Thiou wili, anti when andi where.

Again, in bis replies ta tht personal queries, IlIs aaw tht
trne? " IIShal1 prolong my stuties ?" thethîougbt cf con-
secration is discernedt hr-oughauî, Illike a subîle ether perva-
ding tht whole."

P!.cause MNr. Far-man wr-ts from se higli a spiritual plane,
ail thit hesays is cbaractcrizcdby erneniiypractical stase. To
thase wbo are îbinking of engaging temporaraly an home wonk
hie says. "There is very great danger of tht work which is
untiertaken temponar-ay becoming a permanence. Anti 1
tinubt wheîher il will. an tht nuajor-ty cf cases, prove any r-tai
prepar-ation for toreign work ; ai leasi, nai nearly enougb ta
compensat for thetlimte taken. As ta prolonging ones
stues alter- baving campieteti tht or-dinar-y cour-se for minis-
ter-s, you must remember that ter-e wall be tva veas oailpr-e-
paration aiter r-tacbing the foreig fieldinjethe b ine I an-
guage sîuti. . . . To bc able te spcak the vernacular 'ike
a native, will bce wortli vastly moret han a post-gratîa'a,.,Q
philosophy, iheology, or medicine. But do not under-stant.
tht above as lavour-îng your camîag out before having cora-
pieteti tht ar-dinar-y course in tlitology or- metiacine."

Mliss Ger-aldine Guinness is the auîbor of "An Appeal
Fr-cm China," which is No. 8 ai Student Vlunîter Stries.
Miss Guinness is tht daugitter ai Rev. H. Graham Guinness,
F. R. S., ai London, anti is becoming known la America
iir-ougli tht volume cntiîled, 41 I tht Far East." whicli con-
tains bier avit Ittiers wriiteaî tram China--a bock whichb las
been receiveti vîh Reat tavaur in Great Britain anti America.
anti wiih signal biessing ta raany readers.

T-ce is a word which cuglit ta bc useti with greal caution
-bal % bîch convcys atieqaatcly tht cffect of Ibis appeal-Iliat
word is «'thrilling." No haneti man or voman can thought-
tuily r-tati Miss Guinness' message wiîhouî being pnotoundly
toucheti. She is deat inla ar-nesi anti las compasseti ber- sub-
jeci in a miaster-fui way: I'How ta spea In t you briefly
enougli, anti yet adequately, tapon a subjeci 50 great anti se
momentous, tapon yoar ava individual treatment ai wbich
bang issues ai sucli suprerat ant i eernai importance ta your--
selves and tiiler-s, 1 look ta aour dear- Lord Himself ta show
me. hi is la His presence every word is writen, anti 1 woulti
pray you, la His preseace aioe, anti pr-ayerfuiiy, tar-cati anti
pondier. Ob, Ici us fr-st ef ail drav so near tn Him la spirit
that we amy look on ail tliings wiîb His cyts, téel wiîb His
litant, love witb His year-ing compassion, ant ian His laght
sec ligh:tapon these great anti important themes."

She wr-ts as ont who lias sîr-ong anti deep convctions;
ibere is no aleiaing or arabiguiîy in thtesmaternent oilier- posi-
tion. whit ber languag, always chuste anti beautiiol, seenis
tht truc maedium for thought se trac anti sublime. Il Four--
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teen hundred ever hour, one million tvery month, thty die
in China-without God. Think ovcr it ; wecp over it ; pray
over it. Let the tears aof ,~s' compassion lu bot and
htavy upon the htart-tears of His anguish, af His love.
Think how He ioved and sufttred, laved and gave-gave al-
until, coustrained by the same spirit, vou too cao ,say with
deepest realty ; ' 1 have nothing t(o prectous for my jesus ;'
nothing ton dear ta lay doivn for Him, and for His Iost and
perishing world.",

The writer's method af representing China is by a division
into provinces ai which there arte ighteen. "Six of these
that border on tht sca, and one ànland province, Hunpeh
having been langer and moret t5oroughly evangelized than tht
remaining eleven, in consequence ai ibeir baving afforded
open ports and an tarlier entrance ta foreigners."

Respecting the remaining cleven provinces, she wrtes :
"At a low estimate there must bt constderably aver a hun-

dred and fiiiy millions of souls in the vast cities, busy market
towns, and thickly scattered villages of this region. To give
sorte slight idea ai how unreached thtst millions are, think for
the prescrit oi the chies only-the important, walled cities, tht
gaverning chies of cach province-whert the cultured and
ruling classes reside&'

Two instances will show in how comprehensive a way the
nced is conveyed : IlShen-si, possessîng eighty-eight such
cities, bas eighty.six. without a missîonary. Kiver chon lbas
flfty*six such cities, and flfty.four uîterly unreached by the
truc Light."

Ho-nan Ton*nan, Kwang-si, and aIl tht rest are similarly
reprcsentcd, giving ont a complete picture ai tht whole-and
a very black picture it is.-Max Wood Moor/ead. in.Afisrdon-
ar>' Reicw.

TESTIMONY TO 1NDîAN 'MISStONS.

At tht complimentary banquet of welcomte- which was
given in July at tht Northbrook Indian Club, London, ta Lard
Rcay on bis returfi ta England after llve vears' service as
Governor af the Presidency cf Bombay, bis lordship, in re-
plying ta the toast coupled with bis naine, delivered an impor-
tant speech, ln which ht reviewed the civil, aiilitary, judicial
anid commercial factors associated in promoting the growth
and unity oi that empire. Concluding his remarks, he ob-
served -IlAniong my non-officiai allies 1 must place all
missionary bodies. Tht admirable work they art doing is
thoroughly apprcciaîed by ail the people of lndia,and 1 shauld
willingly dwell on this pleasani topic'"

It sbould flot pass unrecordeti that the exertions ai Lady
Reay ta benefit ail classes ai womcn in India were remem-
bered in an unusuai nianner by tht native ladies. Before ber
ladysbip leit the shorts of India, the native ladies, who assem-
bled for the first time for sucb a purpose, presented her with a
bandsomc testimonial. On Lady Reay arriving in London,
tht Indian ladies ai thtenietropùlis gave a simlar tribute in
recognition ai ber ladyship's assistance to advance tht admir-
able organization foundeti by Lady Duflerin.

NIAI)AGASCAR.

Thp canstituents and directars af the English aiissionary
societies bave been unexpectedly thrawn into deep cancern
regarding the position ai their missions on the island under
tht Anglo-French agreement just signed. A number cf Pro-
testant missionaries bave no reason ta look wvth satisfaction
on France abroati. It seems cnlvy yesterday that the Rev.
John Jones, oi Maté~, in tht Loyalty Islands, was ignominiously
expelled alter a grand 111e wotk had been accomplished there.
S:milarly tht devoted young missianary, Rev. F. V. Cooper,
of Huabine, South Seas, féecs the piessure cf French Rule
and Roman Catholic emissaries. Nor is it long ago that
Madagascar wis the scene of high-bandcd procccdîngs on the
part ai France towards M1r. Shaw and tiilers, whicb are flot
forgotten. Now it is evident that tht ambition ai France will
bc gratifled by tht annauncement ai a protectarate aver ibis
l'Pearl oi tht Indian Ocean.» Whaî tht Havas and ather
poweriul tribes viii resolve upon remnrs ta bec een. Tht
political character ai thte transaction cannot stand investiga-
tion, atherwise is moraiity would be strarîgly censureti.
Nurnerical mîssionaxy roltras indicate that the London Mis-
sianary Society bas thirty-one maie and femnale niissionaries,
and adherents numbering a quarter cf a million ; the Society
of Frientis have furteta rissionaries and 32o0e adberents,
anti the Cburch ai Englaad twelve raissionaries, ta whom are
aitached i 1,000adherenms

A correspondent writing ta oetai the ILondon papers tram
tht capital, Antananarivo, respecting tht gcld craze an tht
islanti, says, that in tht country tbousantis cf natives are seelc-
ing gold an Goverament accaunt, wbich dernands farced
labour, Sundays includeti. Far tht same pur-pose children
are taken tram school. Bath at Tamatave and tht capital bic
abserveti tht domination af French influence, whicb nmust be
a dishtattening spectacle to tht English and ailier Protestant
niissianarics, wbose years ai artinaus work is seriously jeop-
ardized. Tht wr-ter continues.

One vczy naticeable change is in tbc slave miarket For-
th!rtl (ilree ycars back), flot mort than twenty, or ai Most

hiyslaves wer-e ever exposer!lter- for sale, andi trans
actions took place in sucb a quiet way that they werc mlot
noîiced ; indeed, tht natives appeared ashaic t t acknow.
ledge campticiîy in slave-trading. But when 1 visited the
miar-ket thteailier day over 2oa slaves of bath sexes, mata,
women and chiltiren, wcre on cffcr, and there was litile or no
reluciaxace on tht part of the ownets te quote pricts. Danc-
ing% aise, in European fashion, is now the order of tht dzy.

TtFrench resideni gives bal; inviting tht Malayasy arista-
cnay the prime minster andi the qrieen's ladies-in-waiting
îalig a ver-y active par-tand giving balîs thenisîela rin-t.
tair. Whaî do tht raissionaxies thiait oi it 1 Iwonder? V
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ABOUT 500 student s wil he in attendance ut
Queen's University, Kingston, during the present
terri.

A LECTURE was delivered ast week in the West
End V. .4. C. A. H-all by Dr. Daniel Clark on
*1The Brain and uts Enemny." The auditorium was
cnowded by young men fnom ai parts o! the ciîy.

THE I{cv. Mn. Rochester, of Montreal, has
ucccpted the appointmcnt of the Homne Mission
Committce to Prince Albert, and the Rev. Mn.
Milîs. o! Sunderland, bas also been appointcd by
the Commitîe 10 New Westminster.

AT a meeting of the congrégation of Ruth
Street Pncsbytenian Church, St. Alban's Ward, last
week il was unanimously decided to cxîend a cuit
10 tbe Rev. R. T. Tibbs, who ba13 had c large o!
the church for a yean a3 a missionary.

1THE Hon. Oliver Mowat, ut the request o! the
Young Peopie's Society cf Christian Endeavoun,
delivered an able and intenesling lecture in Knox
Cburch, Woodsîock, hast Tbursday cvening on

Chrislianity and Some O! ils Evid ces."
THE Rev. T. and Mirs. Port suiled from

England the other day for SoylPïAfnica. They
took steamer fnom London and exi:ct 10 be some
sixîcen days on bbc voyage. The reýyerend gent le-
man goes out 10 take charge o! thep Preshytenian
congregution at Harrowsmitb, Orazng.ce Stabe.

THE Rev. Dr. Cochrane bas heft f rIitish Col-
umoià 10 conduct services ut the re-opening o! Mn.
Fraser's churcb in Victoria. H1e wihh also prcach in
Vancouver and New Westminster, and visit as many
stations t here and in the North-West as he can.
H1e expccts 10 reîurn the end o! November.

THE folowing elders of St. Anrcw's Presbyten-
ian Church, London, have been ordained bv the
pasîor, Rev. J. A. Murray :Messrs. H. E. Nelles,
C. McCailum, George McGilivray, James Gor-
don, Rev. James Gordon, M.A., George Cairn-
cross, Robert Monrison, M. Hutchinson, J. L.
Gibson and 1. M. Locbead.

THz desigoation of Dr. Minnie Fraser, medical
missionary to India, was an inîeresting event in
St. Andrew's Churcb, Kingston, Tuesday evening
week. 11cr parents, the Rcv. and Mns. Fraser,
Monîneal, were present. Mn. Fraser made a feel-
ing address, as did also the Rcv. Dn. Wardnope,
Principal Grant and Mn. J. Muckie.

LAST week a itie knot o! enthusiaslic fricnds and
members of the St. Jamnes Preshyferian Cburch,Lon-
don, gaîhcned ut the chunch grounds t0 witness the
turning o! the finst sod preparatory 10 tbc erection
of the proposed lecture hall. The cercmony was
pcrformed by the paston, Rev. M. P. Tuhing,
afler whicb a beniediction was invoked and the
guîhering dispersed.

A LARGE and attentive audience wus present in
the lecture-room of the Licerary and Scientific
Societ y o! Ottawa ast week 10 isten 10 Rev.
Principal Grant on " Biîish, Boer, and B'ack,'
the opening lecture o! the Society's winter sanies.
The Presidenl, Mn. 1H. B. Smail, occupied the
chair and introbuced Principal Grant wbo met with
a warm eception. The lecture was one of great
ubiliîy and was gneatly apprcciated.

THE tabiet ordered 10 be pluced in Knox Pres-
bytenian Churcb, St. Thornas, by the congregalion
in memory o! their former paslor, Rev. Dr. Archi-
bald, has been placed in position. It is a handsome
piece of work. Dr. Arci')ald was pustor of the
chorch from Noverr-ber 12, 1885, 10 Novemnber II,
1887, and died in Toronto last November ut the
eaily age of îhirty-sevch years. He was a most
choquert and taîenîed ministen, and was truhy " a
man among men."

MR. J. A. SINCLAIR, M.A., theological student
o! Qucens University, bas been cngaged for the
ia;t two seamons in British Columbia in the moun-
tain district, with Ravehstock as centre. Ms, Sin-
dutr bas been labouning under the auspicel-ef St.
Andrew's Cburch, Perth. Before eaving hîs field
of labour 10 nesume bis studies a valedictory social
was be.Id, ut which un address, accompanied witb
a purse o! $130, was prescnled 10 Mn. Sinclair,
who made a fitting response.

THE Rev. Dr. Armstrong, pasf or o! St. Paul's
Preshytenian Cburcb, Ottawa, prcacbcd lately on
womun's nîghts, the sermon heing one of a seies
on Il Cbristianity in ils Relations t0 Homne Life."
Dr. Armstrong cîaimed for women ait the advan-
luges of igher educution n0W enjoycd by men and
advocatedl State-aided ladies' oniversities. île de-
clared himseîf as oppscd 10 woman's -suffrage,
aiîhougb caiming f or women the fuliest liberty con-
sistent with womanbood in their competilion for

the Presbytery, having expressed thein regret ut the
hoss o! one who was so highly esbeerned by thern
ail, moved that bis translation tuke place afler tbe
26th inst., that bis pulpit be preached vacant on
thc 2nd November, and that the Rev. John Camp-
bell, of Granton, act as Moderator during tbe
vacancy.

THz Rev. Dr. Moffat, for bwenty.eight yeurs
paston of t he Preshytenian Cburch, Walkerton,
preuchcd with great acceptance 10 his former con-V
gregurion on Sunoay weck. The Doctor's manya
friends in and around Walkerton were delightcd t10'
aguin heur his voice in its accustomed place ; and s
to notice thut, though showing signs of the progressf
of time in his appeurunce, he possesses al bis old-é
lime vigoon and earnestness. His sermon in thec
evening wus speciully directed f0o the young. Il wasé
full of good advice, given in a plcasing and instruc-r
tive manner. For some cars he bas been secrefury*
of tbe Uppen Canada Tract Society, and we are
pleused 10 note that succcss bas followed his ener-
gcîic administration.c

A UNION prayen meeting for the conversion ofe
the Jews was held recently in Bank Street Chunch, I
Ottawa. Il wus well attended by representativesd
fnom aIl denominations. Dr. Moore presided, and
in introducing the subject reud some extracts from
a pamphlet by Rev. Dr. Kellogg, of Toronto,
which showed the influence exent cd by the Jews in f
Europe, througb thein wealth and education, par.n
ticulunly in the univensities of Genmany and Italy,b
wbere a veny large number of the professors are(
Jews. It was decided at the hast meeting o! Gen-
eral Assemnbiy 10 institute a mission of the Presby-
f erian Church 10 the Iews in Palestine, and arrange-
ments are now being made with that end in view.
The meeting was held, simultaneously with others o!
like character, in connecî ion with the Miidmay Mis-d
sion 10 the Jews, London, England.

ABLit and instructive anniversary sermons were 1
preached on Sunday week in St. Andrew's Presby-s
teni4n Church, Sherbrooke, by Rev. D. Tait, lit bt ing '
the finst anniversury in thE new church. The col- t
lections and subscripîions received on thal occasion c
were nearhy $700, a very generous giving indeed. t
Oa tbe foîlowing Monduy evening the Rev. Dr. A. B. t
Mackay, of Monîreal, delivered a most interesting l
and amusing lecture on " The First Invention," t
which turned out 10 be a needîe, the one oun mothen
Eve used 10 sew together the fig-leaves for ber own i
and Adam's finst suit of clothes. Mn. L2ecpncsided a
and a warm vote of thunks 10 the lectorer was1
moved by Rev. Dr. Bannes and seconded by Rev.È
Mr. Eldridge. The choir rendered choice music. '
Rev. Mn. Lee stated that he was likcly soon bo leaven
Sherbrooke, a fact that somewhat saddened the i
pleasune of -the entenîainment.a

THE annivensary services of the East Toronto c
congregation were held Sabbath week, Octohern
i9. 0 eing to the unfavounable weathen the attend- i
ance was mucb smulîer than il would otherwise hàveb
been, but the Rev. Mn. Martin, of St. Paul's, in
the morning, and Mn. R. 1. Hunter, of Knoxc
College, in the uftennoon, Jelighted those who werev
present. Rev. G. C. Paîterson, o! St. Enoch's,E
wisely ncmained ut home in the cveniîxg, and hcfc
the pastor to conduct the service himself. On
Monday evening week a very successful tea-meet-a
mng was held, at whicb two well-known eIders,V
Messrs. T. Yelîowlees and R. S. Gounlay, ast
welî us the Revs. S. Acheson, M.A., and W.
Fnizzcll, Ph.D., with the local clengy, gave excel-
lent, practical addresscs. The idea of huving eIders
10 dîscourse 10 a îea-meeting audience is a good
one.

THE annual thank-offering meeting of the XVo-5
man's Auxiliary 10 Preshyterian Womnan's Board of
Foreign Mission was held in Knox Chorcb, Ottawa,
last week. The president, Miss liarmon, was ini
the chair, and led the devotional exencises. Mrs.
Hay, recording secrcîary, rcad the minutes, and the
corncsponding sccretury, Mrs. Alexander, thei
monthly misbionary letters, whicb gave interesting i
news fnom the vuious mission stations. The col-
lection of the envelopes was made, the contents of
which Mns. Crunnell, the treasuren, announced as
$196. This will probably be futher augmented as,
althougb thene was a very good uttendance, many
Were prevented from being present hy the unpleasant

'ca 1îbén On the announcemrwnt of the som the
pre ctakd I rsnt 0 join in singing.

IÉnaise God from whom ahI blessings flow," and
Mrs. Hay 10o ffer the îhanksgiving prayen which
closed the meeting.

FOLLOWING. is a part of a resolution moved
by laines Turnbull, sccondcd by James Strachan,
and passed by the congregarion of Knox Church,
iBrussels: That itl is with the deepest regret
that we have learned thut oun beioved pustor l
the Rev. Dr. Hlowie, has resigned the pastoral
charge o! the congncgation. Wc truly ind sin-
cerehy affirmn that he has been a faiîhful minister of
Jesus Christ and has dischargcd the duties o! a
paston with great acceptance and diligence. No
duty in the congregation bas been omnitted oven
which, in the providence of God, he bas been
placed. And notwithstanding the great infirmiîy
from which hc suffers nothing bas been neglecfed

There were but very few vacancies ut the beg inning
of the îerm, and from the applications necenthy ne-
ceived the prospects are that every vacancy wiîl be
taken for bhe second terni, which opens about the
middle of Novemben.

THE Perth Star says the Rev. Mr. Cooke, of
Smith's FaIls, preached _. sermon on amusements in
which csrd.playing and dancing received some
attention. He said Christians would be guilty of
wrong-doing if they allowed any amusement to
stand in the way of self-culture, and that young
persons would invite temptation which might prove
disastrous by learning to play a game which exer-
cises so great a fascination. Ife relerred to the
dance and condemned it in the strongest terms. Ie
read an extract from a well-known writer which
relegated the public dance to the kingdom of dark-
ness and said no Christian, no one who can say the
kingdom of God is within me, could so much as
countenance it. In conclusion, he urged his hear.
ers to ever keep in mmid the truc conception of re-
ligious life; and that the Christian is already ut the
danger point who is always asking, can I not do
this, or that, or the other thing, as if the great
things werc 10 find out how far one may go in wvhat
is doubtful. The Lord Jesus wants wholc-hearted
followers who ask not, " Lord, what wilt Thou
not have me to do ?" but IlLord, what wilt Thou
have me to do ?" If we really desire to be wholly
Christ's no questions concerning amuseme-nts will
give us any trouble.

IN Central Presbyterian Church, Toronto, lust
week a meeting was held to bid farewell to Rev.
Norman Russell, whom the congregatîon arc send-
ing out to India as a missionary. Mr. J. K. Mac-
donald presided, and beside him sat Rev. Professor
McLaren, Dr. McTavish and the young missionary.
The choir and congregation sang some hearty mis-
sionary hymns. The chairman briefly referred to
the history of the Central Preshyterian congrega-
tion in mission contributions and work. He re-
called that Mr. Russell, while the first missionary
10 be sent out and sustained by ther», would be
their eighth representative in foîtuign fields. Fol-
lowing the chairmant, Rev. Prof. McLýiren addressed
the meeting. His long and prominent connection
with the mission efforts (-J the Preshyterian Church
in Canada made it appro, -il te that he should speak
a few words of courage tu the departing mîssionary.
Ife told his auditors something of the vastness of
the field into which Mr. Russell is going and some-
thing of the dense spiritual darkncss and deeo im-
morality in which the nine or ten million people
in Central India, to which part Mr. Russell is going,
are plungel. Rev. Dr. McTavish, pastor of th-2
church, made an address full of warm encourage-
ment, and ail the speakers referred to Mr. Russell
in flattering terms. The address of Mr. Russell
breathed the spirit of earncst resolution and con-
secration 10 the work. Such a farewell as he re-
ceived from the hundreds of the congregation with
whomn he has worshipped will remnain as a cherished
memory in the far off heathen land.

ON a recent Sunday morning large crowds might
have been scen repuiring towards New Glasgow to
attend the re-opening of the church. The church
was crowded to the doors and aIl were well repaid
by listenîng to a very eloquent sermon by Rev. F.
H. Larkin, of Chatham, who took for his text 2
Peter iii. S. In the afternoon a well attended
platform meeting was held when short addresses
were given by Rev. Messrs. Larkin and Francis.
In the evening Rev. Mr. Larkin preached to a fair-
sized congregution, although the rain prevented
crowds from being present who intended to be there.
The collections at the différent services amounted 10
ninety five Jollars. OnuNMonday the ramn poured
down ail day making the prospects very duil, but
at night tnc ramn ceased and a good crowd turned
out. The programme was verv good and consisted
of speeches hy Rev. Messrs. Bristol and Francis,
reading by Miss Muribel Black, music by the
Rodney Preshyterian choir, Miss S. Black and the
Misses Spencer, of West Lorne. While the music
was of a high order, the singing of Miss Maggie
Spencer fairly took the house by sîorm. The pro.
ceeds of the two days' meetiniZs were $140. The
repairs cost $770, besides a large amount of work
done by the people themseives, which would bring
the amount t0 $850, and to look at the church one
would say that every dollar had been well spent.
The congregation now congratulate thcmselves on
having the fincst country church in Western On-
tario. While aIl connecîed have worked hard to
bring about such a desirable stare of affairs, Rev.
Mr. Francis worked specially hard to have every-
thing up to the mark.

A MEETING of those favourable to the formation
of a new congregation of the Preshyterian Church
in the southern part of Ottawa was held last week
in the Sunday school hall, Stewarton. There was
a good attendance. Among those present wcre
Rev. R. Whillans, Moderator, and Messrs. W.
Porter, John Kane, F. H. Chrysler, of the Presoy-
tery's interim session ; Rev. Dr. Moore, Mloderator

O. Higan" -fStepen,- James Si-nlir-JT B

arrariging for other meetings the assembly was dis-
missed by singing the doxology, and a closing
prayer by Dr. Moore. The managing committee
held a meeting at the close, when the organization
was perfecîed. Mr. D. B. MacTavish was elected
chairman, Mr. O. Higman, secretary, and Mn. J.
S. Dunie, treasurer. Arrangements for opening

services were then entered upon, and ut an early date
the inaugural services may be looked for. The neces-
sary business to complete organization was trans-
acfe cdand the meeting adloorned to mccl again next
week. The site of the new church is proposed at
or fleur the corn!r of Argyle Avenue and Bink
S!re2r, a most favourable situation. From the
entcr,,, and interest disptayed the successful forma-
tion of the new congregation may be taken as an
accimaplishcd faet.

lItE Jersey City Evenin I Journai gives the fol.
lowing account of the silver wedding celebration of
the Ruv. D.ivid and Nîrs. Mitchell, formerly of the
Central Presbyterian Church, this city. It was
celebrated necently in the Scotch Ctiurch manse,
Jersey City. Without ut first thinking of this event
the pastor of the Scotch Church and his wite had
given a gencral invitation for a social. As it leakcd
out that ihis was the completion of twenfy-five years
of wedded hie for the worthy host and hostess, the
ladies with greut alucrity and secrecy got up an en-
tertuinment soituble for the silver wedding as well
as the original object of the social. A large nom-
ber met in the manse, and after a series of games,
songs and recitations, Rev. Thomas 1-ouston
stepped forward and in name of the ladies and the
people generally congratulated Rev. Mr. Mitchell
and his laly upon the uuspicious event, and, as a
mark of their appreciation and good wishes, pre-
sented them with a wel.-fillIed purse of silver dol-
lars. Rev. David Mitchell replied fcr his wile and
himnself, saying how much pîcasure tbey haI in re-
ceiving s0 many friends in their beautifol home.
He was to0 modcst 10 make public the event of
their silver wedding, and n.)w that it had heen
brought t0 light and made the occasion to honour
them with their presence, their good wishes and
such a valuable gift, he rhnnked the friends for
their kindness to him and his family. H1e spake
hopefullv of the work o! the Church, and now that
the Lord hud blessed him with rcîurning hcalth he
only thought of the one thing of how best 10 carry
on the Lord's work. Refreshments were then
enjoyed by ail and the happy evcning's enfentain-
mnent wî&carried into quite a lute hour. At this
jpnctur@L'eautifut silver tea-set wus pnescnîed 10
'2ys. Mi- cIl.,

PRESBYTELRY'0F SAUGERKN.-This Prcshytery
met on the 9th Septemnber and again on 7th Octo-
ber. Mn, Struith gave in the Homne Mission re-
port. 11e also report cd a deficicncy on Augmenta-
tion of Stipcnds. The Presbytery agreed to make
up the deficicncy alîotted f0 it umong the members
îhemselves. Mr. Dadds read a discourse, which
was received with approval. Mr. Martin, who re-
sided within the bDunds of Presbytery during som-
mer, was also present, desiring 10 be certified as a
student. The Clerk was instructed to certify hoth
of the above-namned studenrs 10 the Senate of Knox
College. The Rev. Mr. Baikie having tendered his
resignution of tuthric Church, Harristun, and the
congregation having been duly citcd, il was agreed
to accept of the resignation, and Mr. Bickcll was ap-
pointed to declane the pastoral charge vacant on the
first Sahhath of Novemnben, and to acý as X idera-
for of Session. Mr. Auti wus appointed to prepure
a minute anent the resignution ot Mn. Baikie. Mn,
McNair, on hehaîf of the committee appointed to
prepure a minute anent the dcath of the Rev. Wil-
liamn Park, submitted the following, which wus re-
ceived and adopted: Rev. William Park, a mem-
ber of tbis Pnesbytery, dit-d in Milverton at the
nesidence cf his son, Dr. Park, on the 16lh March
last. [lis remnains were taken to Durham, and fol-
lowed by a large number of sorrowful people. Aften
a short and appropriate service they were laid to
rest in the Durham Cemetery. Mr. Park wus a man
widcîy known and univcrsally respected, not
merely because of the office which he filled, but
also for his Christianlike life. ibis unýeltishness,
his Christian charity and bis courteous mannen shahl
for muny years to come be associated with his ne-
vered mcmrory. At the lime of his demise Mr.
Park was the senior memnber of this court, having
heen ordained to the office of the ministry in 1857.
ibis education he received in E.linburgh, where he
cnjoyed the privilege of studying under the dis-
tinguished Chalmers. lie ulso was present uit the
disruption crisis, an 1 was an eye- A itness to, ail the
proceedings on that memorable occasion. Stiorîly
after comnplcîing his college course h.- came 10 Can-
ada, and supplied Chalmers' Church, Quebec, for six
months. 11e next preacbed in Ramsay for a numben
of monîhs. [lis next work was witb the fate Dr.
Topp, but subsequently he assist cd fhe late Dr.
Rilyne, of Galt. [le was sent by the Pfesbytery of
Hiamilton 10 preach in Durham, wherc he was
calle(l. Here he sp.qit the remainder of his life. Fie
was for many ycars a pioncer of our Cburcb, labour-
ing moat zealously and ardently for the cause of

plary life, fuithful teuching and wise counsel of him,
who is gone shall yet spning up with glorious life in
othens, and that the lights kindled bene and thene
by oun brother shahl by the blessing of God illu-
mine the pathway o! many an anxious one, though
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he be gone. Our prayer is that God may bring byn
His grace those wbo have seen bis life and heardg
bis words, those who were to hsm as friends. to that
temple flot made with bhands ; also that those who f
have been thus bereave'1 of a husband and fatherv
may find in Jesus our Lord and Redeemer a verya
present lbelp in this their time of sorrow.--S.a
YOUNG, Pres. Cerk.

PRESBYTKRY 0F GUEPH.- According to ad-
jourroment this Presbytery met on the 2ttOf
October, at two o'clock in the afternoon, in
Duf's Church, East Puslinch, chiefly for the pur-
pose of inducting Mr. William Robertson, M.A.,
who had signified bis acceptance of the caîl addressed
to him by the congregations of that, and of the sis-
ter congregalion of Knox Churcb, West Puslinch.f
Among, the other business transacted was the
appointment of a committee witb Mr. John David i
son, of AIma, as Convener, to prepare answers to1
Mr. Srnith's reasons of protest and complaint
against the finding of tl'e Presbytery at its last1
meeting in reference to Drayton. The Clerk repor-
ted that he had receivei and remitted to the proper
quarters the augmentati-an granted for the last baîfi
year to the congregations of Hawkesville andi
Linwood, and to that of Cumnnock. He further
stated that he learned from the minutes of the
Executive Comrnittee of the Home Mission Com-
mittee that the application for a grant to Drayton
bad been declined. Leave was grarited to the con-
gregation of Melville Cburch, Fergus, to raise by
mortgage on the manse and grounds the sumn of one
thousand three bundred dollars, the samne, with
interest, to be paid in five years or less, as the con-
gregation may decide. The Presbytery then pro-
ceeded to Mr. Robertson's induction according to
the practice of the Church. Mr. Winchester, of
St. Ar.drew's Churcb, Berlin, preached from 2nd
Cor., i--- 5. Dr. Torrance, wbo bas been Modera-
tor Of the Session of Duffs Church during the
vacancy, gave a brief narrative of the steps in the
caîl, put to Mr. Robertson the questions presented
for sucb occasions, and, s2aîisfactory answers to these
having been given, led in solemn prayer, ini the
course of which Mr. Robertson was duly inducted
into the pastoral oversight of the two congregations
of Duff's Church and Knox Churcb. Mr. Smith
then addressed bim, and Dr.Torrance tbe people on
their respective duties. The former repaired at the
close of public worsbip to the door of the cburch
witb tbe newly-inducted pastor, that the people as
they retired migltt welcome bim among them, and
the latter was appointed to introduce him to tbe
Kirk Session, which was instructed to meet after
the rising of tbe Presbytery. Mr. Robertson's
name was tiren added to the roll anid he took bis
seat as a member of the Presbvtery. A h-ippy
settlement of these congregations bas beai cffected
and tbere is good reason to believe that tbe union
will be a comfortable and prosperous one. After
the induction a welcome social was beld in the eve-
ning at wbicb there was a larg&attendance, After
a splendid tea Rev. Dr. Torrance took the chair.
Interèsting addresses were delivered by Revs. J. C.
Smith, Winchester, and the newly-inducted pastor,
Mr. Robertson, and grand music was lurnisbed by
a quartette ch )ir from Gaelph, comnposei1 of Mrs.
Savage, Miss Schohield, Messrs. Brydon and Milîs.

HICHER RELIGLOUS INSTRUCTION.

more adopted to that standard than were those
given last year.

The Convener would urgently request treasurers to
forward to birn the contributions of their schools
witbout delay. The Committee have, so far, been
able to pay every bill as it fell due, and he is
anxious to maintain this creditable record.

T. F. F0THERINGHAM, Conveser.
107 Hazen Street, St. John, N. B.

SABBA TH OBSER VANCE.

The following circular bas been sent to the Clerlcs
of Preshyteries along witb a supply of blank forms
for petitions to Parliament :

It is bilZh1y desirable to have a Sabbath Law,
if such can be obtained, that will applv to the whole
Dominion.

A Bill to secure such a law was introduced into
Parliament last Session but did not corne up for a
secon~i reading.

Mr. Charlton, who bas the Bill in band, will re-
introduce it at the eadliest possible date in the com-
ing Session. To give this Bill every advantage
before Parliament it is necessary that it should be
well backed by petitions. A goodly number of peti-
tions were sent in last year, but not nearly as niany
as migbt have been.

These petitions are not lost. They are preserved
on file, and a return of them can be called for by
any memnber on the floor of the Huse. The Lord's
Day Alliance bas again issued forms of petition in
the hope of seeing the House flooded with petitions
during, next Session. The Alliance is sending them
out through the channels of the various religlous de-
nominations. The denominations in any locality may,
witb advantage, unife in sending in a petitinn. I
have sent to the Clerks of Presbyteries sufficient
forms to supply aIl the congregations oif ou( Churcb.
1 reipectfully ask the Clerk of Presbytery, or wbere
there is a Presbytery Committee on Sabbatb Obser-
vance, the Convener of that Committee, to sec to
their distribution. Petitions may be sent in (i)
from a Presbytery ; (2) froni a Kirk Session on be-
haîf of the congregation ; (3) from, a congregation
signed by members and adherents ; (4) from the
community generally. The most influential petition
is, of course, one signed by the people and sent to
the representative of the Riding witb the request
that he present the petition and support the meas-
ure. Where practicable let deputations wait upon
the member and urge tbe matter upon bis attention.
It is onlv by united earnest effort we can hope to
see tbe Bill become law. In this movement we are
asctine in barmony witb the - Sabbatb Union " of
the United States, wbo bave a similar Bill before
their Legishature. Sbould more fornis be required I
shall be glad to furnisb tbem.

W. D. ARMSTRONG,
GC>nzveero! Assembly's Conittlee on Sabbath

Observance and Secreta 'y of Lord's Day
Alliance.

Lt is to be hioped th htis impgrtant matter will be
taken up ,beaily l4y th eRres "*ries and congre ga-
tions tbroughout our Clx(rcb.

OBJTUAR 1.

-- MRS. WILLIAM CLARK, LONDON.
The executive sulb-committee ofthie General As-) Mrs. Clark-Catharine McKay, relict of the late

sembly's Sabbath Sehool Committee met iio thc William Clark-died at London on the 21st Sep-
deacons' court roomr of Knox Church, Toronto, on tember. The naine of William Clark was a bouse-
October i. Several memnbers of the comrîttee hold word in many families connected wiîh the
were aiso present.' Presbyterian Church, especially in Western Ontario.

The following time-table for next examination Mr. Clark was closely connected with the begin-
was agro-ed upon: Satuïlay, JanuarY 31, 1891, 9- ning and progress and development of Presbyter-
ii arn., International Sabhath School L2ssons ; 2- ianism, especially in tbe London Presbytery, whicb
4 P m-, ' Life of Christ ; " 11 a. m. -ip.m., The in bis early days covered an area of two bundred
Reformalon ;4-6 p.m., Shorter Catechism. miles by seventy. A very great number of the con-

The chief and sub-examiners of last year wsere re- gregations west of Hamilton to-day bave a grateful
appointed, with one or iwo necessary changes. remembrance of Mr. Clack's special interest in their
The appoint ment of local centres and presiding pritsgerity and growtb.- Mrs. Clark was born in
examiners was left, as before, in the bands of kverrills,'îié cap ital 07ý the'higblands of Scotland,
Preshytery Cc'nvenerr. Presiding examiners will î%ý8o6. She married Mr. Clark in 1834, and
in future mail aIl their answers to the Convener emigrated to Canada in 1835, and settled in Lon-
of the Assembly's Committee instead of sorting tbemr don, tben consisting of only a few bouses. From
for directl transmission to the sub-examiners. This the very commencement of Mr. Clark's residence in
arrangement will simplify tUe work of all pêrýies London bis bouse became a centre of religious in-
and be in every way more satisfactory. fluence, a place of rendezvous of the faithful, of rest,

The following is thre Syllabus for 1891 as agreed shelter and entertainment to the pioneer mission-
upon by the Committee : aries of the Presbyterian Church, and a centre of

Department i.-Bibicah. - junior and Inter- missionary operations, gradually increasing and
mediate-The International Sabbatb School Les- sprcading throughout the surrounding country.
sons for 1891. Senior-The samne as for Junior, In connection with those early pioncer move-
but with somewhat more difficuît questions. Also ments, Mrs. Clark became a prominent person,
an additional paper on " The Kings of Judah," entering most beartily and witb sympatby bibt te
by Rev. Prof. Given, Ph.D. work of tUe Church.

Department 2. -Doctrinlal -Junlior and Inter- In ministering to tbe necessities of those servants
mediate-" The Shorter Catechism," by Professor of Christ and in enjoyinz their felowsbip and the
Salmond, DD. Part Il. Sec 2 (Questions 82- benefit of.tbeir Christian converse and instruction,
107). Senior-" Tbe Church," by Rev. Profes- Mrs. Clark combinci, to soute extent at least, tbe
sor Binnie, D.D. The study of Dr. White's character of botb Mary and Martha.
Handbook on the Shorter Catecbism will Uc re- Often in late vears did she refer to those early as-
sumed in 1892. sociations with regard and depth of feeling indica-

Devari ment 3 -- Iistorica. -juniior and Inter- tive of ber sympathy with the cause of the Lord,
mediate-"' The Fistory of the Reformation," by and the moulding which ber spiritual nature had
the Rev. Professor Witherow. Senior-" The receivcd from those ballowed associations.
Reformation," by Piofessor Lindsay, D. D. Mrs. Clark was naturally modest, of a retiring

Candidates wbo presented themselves at the ast a disposition, warm and steadfast in ber
examinations will not be excluded ; ut no second a and specially kind and sympatbetic.
medal, prize or diploma wilI be given 10 anyone, F shrank from anything savouring of os-
nor will a medallist of last year be eligible for a te so that ber acts of kindness were a carry-
prize. ing out of the precept L 1et not tby lcft band

In 1892 " Scottisb Church History " wiIl be know wbat tby rigbt band doeth."
substituted for " The History of the Reformation." As a member of the Cburcb she took special inter-
The text books will be Professor lialmond's Piimer est in the prosperity of ber own congregation and the

-and Dr. Walker's Handboôt#h -, N%, Churcb in general. As an evidence of Ibis she bas
,,,Departrnent 4-EssWv.-rdtior àid loterie- left by ber will a handsome legacy 10 the Home

'«-«« The Life of Kpg >1 ezel 'iah. " Senior and Foreign Missions of tbe Preshyterian Church.
"-The Life and Writings of the Apostle John." The funeral took place on Wednesday, Septeni-
The attention cf intending candidates is drawn ber 24, from ber hale residence, Central Avenue,

to the following changes :(i) The examination will to St. Andrew's Cburcb Cemctery, the pal-bear-
be beld on January 31', 1891, consequenthy aIl tUe crs being composed mainly of survivors of those
dates depeniding on thîs une should read one making up the first communion roll of St. Andrew's
month carlier than is itated in tUe printed copies over thirty years ago. As the Lord is thus gather-
of the regulations. (2) For the coming examina- ing home from lime 10 tinie one by one such as
tion only candidates wbo are in their seventcentb witnesscd faithfully for bum in the past, may be
year will rank as juniors. In future ail over six- graciously raise up others from the present and ris-
teen will Uc graded as Intermediates. (3) A ing generations, wbo shaîl, with increased faithfîut-
separate paper wilI be set for Juniors with questions ness, " display a banner because of the trutb."

SJrttf6b anb f oretin. I

OR<GANIZEu> N1~?.

AT Auckland a Presbyterian eiders' and lay
preachers' association bas been formed.

THE Gaelic Cburcb, Greenock, was built in
[791, so that next year its centenary will be cele-
brated.

A NATIVE teacher of Tanna, in the New Heb-
rides, bas bequeathed bis aIl, $45, to the Bible
Society.

PROFI!SSOR CHARTERis dined witb the Queen
at Balmoral, and on the following Sunday preached
before the court.

DR. JAMES BROWN, of Paisley, is still so pros-
trate that bis congregation have made arrangements
(or pulpit supply tili the end of the year.

THE induction of Rev. Findlay MacRae to
Knockbain West terminates a dispute which bas
agitated the parish for twenty-tbree years.

DR. PETER BAYNE gave the opening address
this session before tbe Ruskin Society of London.
It was delivered at the London Institution.

THE new parish cburch of Pitsligo bas lit last
been erected after cleven years' litigation with the
beritors, preceded by two years' 1« consideration."

ARBROATH Prtsbytery is taking steps to forma
pastoral association in wbicb the ministers of the
Free and United Presbyterian Churches could co-
operate.

THE poet-queen of Roumania, who was the guest
of ber Majesty at Balmoral, attended service in St.
Giles', E-Ilinburgh, when Dr. Cameron Lees was the
preacher.

0F the twelve students in Glasgow Presbytery
entering tbe theological hall ten received certificates
while two were rejected because their Bible papers
were miserably poor.

THE first number of the Crifical Review, edited
by Professor Salmond, contains contributions from
Canon Driver, Principal Rainy, Mr. A. Taylor
Inîtes, Dr. Hutchison Stirling, and many of the
leading divines of the Free Church.

THE St. George's Road congregation, Glasgow,
of wbicb the Rev. Dr. Anderson is pastor, have
unanimously and cordially agreed to clear off within
the next twelve months the remaining debt Of $5,-
ooo resting on the cburch property.

0F the residue of the' estate of Mr. William
Grant, merchant, Grant's bouse, Berwicksbire,
tbe China Mission receives $8,8io, an equal sum
going to Mr. [Hudson Taylor's mission, and $17,-
625 to the National Bible Society of Scotland.

THE Rev. J. Scott, of Impolweni, bas been ap-
pointed secretary of the joint committee for the
revision of the Zulu Bible ; it also includes Dr.
DalzelI, of tbe Free Cburch, and representatives of
the American, Wesleyan, German and NorweRian
missions.

ALREADY 5o,000 copiei.of thç'ncw edition of
Norman Macleod's " Old etLeutenant and His
Son," have been sold, and an equal. number of
1The Starling." One Uilasgow bookseller in a

very short time disposed Of 10,400 copies of the
same author's " Wee Davie."

THE, Rev. Alex. Andrew, of tbe White Memorial
Churcb, Glasgow, was presented at a congreigational
soiree, held to celebrate bis semi-juhilee, witb an illu-
minatrd address and a cheque for $i,5oo, wbile bis
wife received an afternoon tea-service. A native
of Paisley, Mr. Andrew previous 10 bis studying
for the ministry was employed in Mr. Peter Drum-
mond's Tract depot at Stirling.

ME % 0 OFII<CE, 'FORONTO

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Feree frein agi Restriction% as ta Kt-idence. Travel or (Pecup»ation.

]PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
The New BACH POLICY.

TheNewAnnuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN ENCOIS IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD &NvE.4IMINT.
Policies are non-forfeitable after the payment of two full annual Premitums. Profits, whtch are unex

celied by any Comapany doing business in Canada, are aiioeated every five years from. the issue of the
poiicy, or at longer pertodeaua may be selected by the insured.

]Prolies ne all.caied are abuolusie, and not Hiable to De reduced or recalled at any future time under
any cîrcumstances.

Participating Polioy-holders are entited to flot less than 90 per cent, of the profita earned in their clase
and for the past seven years have actually received 5 Per Cent. of the profits so earned

W. O.MAODONALD, J. K. MMÇ2ONALU,

Slu REIN
TO THE EDITOII :-Ptease Inforni your readers that I have a Positive remedy for the

above named disease. By ils tlmely use thousands of hopeless cases have been permanently cured.
1 shaîl be glad to send two bottes of My remedy FREE to any of your readers who have con-

umptioi, if they wiht send me their Express and Poil Office Addressý Respectfulty, T. A.8LOOUM,
M»C., 18e West Ademaldo St., TORONTO, ONTARIO*

'/4-HJOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
la an infalhible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasta, Old Wound Sores and UlIcera. Lt le famons for

Gout and Rheumnatlsxn.
For Disorders of the Chest it has no equal.

FOR BORE THROATS. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
Glandular Swellings and aI 8km Diseasea it ha. no riVal; and for contraoted and atifi j oints it acte

hIke a oharm.

Xanufactured only at TROXÂS HOLLOWÂY'8 Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And poid by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

tN.B.-Advice Gratiu,at -the above addroe. daily, between the houri of 11 and 4 or by letter.
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DR. P. HATELY WADDELL, on account of ad-
vancing years with their inirmities, bas resigned
bis charge of the congregation meeting in tbe
Trades Hall, Glasgow ; and the Presbytery ha
appointed a committee to confer witb Dr. Wad-
deil and the congregation with a view to its con-
tinuance.

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD
-) oir (-

Publication and Sabbatli SdloolWfork
In selecting Books for the Sabbath

School Library, it is of the highest im-
portance that only those should be
chosen which contain really good and
valuable reading. The task of making
a Good Selection is flot, however,
altogether an easy one. The vast
number of books of an indifferent char-
acter with Wh«ch the market is flooded
at the pres av, renders necessary
the greatest. Many books, though
thêy. have a 6rt of religious odor about
them, fùrqi no food for thought, give
no upwar impulse, add littie or nothing
to our st e of knowledge. The value
of a.collection such as that prepared
by the' PRESBVTERIAN BOARD
0F PUBLICATION AND SAB-
BATH SCHOOL WORK from which
to make a choice, cannot be too highly
appreciated. The aim of the Board
is to nublish and disseminate a Christian
literature in accord with Presbyterian
principles. The furnishing of Sabbath
Schools with a class of reading that is
pure and good, as well as interesting, is
one of the most important of its ob-
jects. With this end in view, a large
number of new and valuable books es-
pecially suited for Sabbath School
readers have been added to the list
during the past few years.

The catalogue now contains the
very best collection of books for cir-
culation in Presbyterian families.

Notwithstanding the duty on
books entering Canada, the prices are
the same as in the United States.

A liberal discount is given to Sabbath
Schools ordering for Library purposes.

Catalogues will be furnished on
application. Address aIl orders and
coriespondence to

N. T.WISN
3P KiN( ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Ontario Representative of the Presbyterian Board of
Publicaion.
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THE DORENWEND

[L[CTBIC B111 AND AT1AIHINTS

ai coptn slcrcian. and RicE SNOWIALIS.-Boil one pint of rice
WVe dey amne 0 tarirai-;

l,13- thiîstir.îisniah the hum.,util done soft, put in small cups and wben
meatai .111a sehaci theon- - .-- 'V prfci colin- place on) a disb ; make a boied
)a to eapezinient witb ch. ap.if you wacant 1o procure a custard of one j int of miik, thrac e e al-
at il alirtsor aIi'.usta -cup of sugar, one teaspoonful of corn starcb,Fantdde, anformention îh:

I'> i ft admetontistavour with éîther leman or vanitia. When
it and Att.achmont Co.,2 cold, pour over the rice halls. This is a
ID. Ele.lician. sml btnc dset

O(IîN-O, CANAZI,Â From th ceiebrated pîcture by Sir John Millais, Bart.. R.A., and Gold Medalist, etc., i sml btncadset
oniv one thait-su

1 1 tand et- tbe possession of the Proprictors ai PEARS' SOAP-purchased by themn for $z,ooo. T)CO iEO RT.Tk la
dcarof t, hle eolcitil.can or other suitabie vessel, put the rice in

- --- - - -- - - -- this witb water sufficient to maisten it and
atlow for sweiiing ; place the can in a kettie of

TH E IL TO A R LTION baing water, cover the latter closeiy and let
1boit wtbout stirrîng until the race is tender.

G RE AT Dv lItAT EmiNxxT SciamtaEWRitiT1 ANICHtRITIrANaaSOLAR. There is no danger ai scorching. Grits are
iA. WTILFORD HALL, Ph. D., LL. D. nîce coaed uting th am mae. Sait ta

Y. GINGER CAuc.-Beat one egg witb nc
Helh W to tM dcie raetDsov fteA elheaping tabiespoanful ai sugar, add aneta

j Helth Witout odiine- G eatet Dsco ery f te A e !cupful af malasses, ane-haii teacupflioaibutter-
nous ccrins in the Blond, 5 C- j5mitk, with anc tcaspaaniui af soda, onc.hatf

OBE ILL R WHT D YOUTURE 0FRT'* ~ ./ - > tea-cupiui ai butter, ar any goad shortening,anc beaping teaspoanl Dai ginger, anc tea
for ail Discaacs of Ihe CICr 7STAra'1111s.-Natir glilce Ibiswas e-e: ptàblished before. t hais thereforenotbing iti do .r.th druga. patent oehaigt iofu fgneoeta

c<ys. E.lvr ad saions- nesiice. ectrin.Rty. niaitism. dieieîics. or uth amy other lthilheatever. spoanlul ai cinnaman, anc-balteaspoanful ai
mixI.. and der nl 'lia oNtSrArxàsir.Nr. - WC can r ail cesary-pare of Ibis Paper sitb thie mort politis-ranil enitziaisaic trstimonials eser

DIre-mac.. caaiten ÏY the Pt>.aImat> c. r.Iaagtiialt s heainaîs i raculou pateer cf tRis ne.. treaitment, that ai takes rb odlcavs w n n-bal cupfls aif four, bake
cons-rncing tetimonials ai nd arteic ornt Cases ora! D-%Pciîia. ConsIipatin.Liver Compiaint. liror'ci:i. Ci aa eeKidne1- Complaiat%-anarauivhctdvefrmassbrs
or "eile t mations. Piles. Rheumatisai,. Choiera %lun. l

4
eadachecs, ail Blond anal Skiaitasaseindacaîrd tay Pimples, silotches or vcry easiiy.

IU R CobIpANyt L'td VelloseSpos, Ne:s-oais anal General Drbiliîy. etc., etc. IGOOD WAVS TO USE COLT) BISCUITS.-
ros:OoTO. :EJ j

Sece Trae Mark. :El C)Mf:El'T' Mi S ~' M DO T y-First, Cut inta suices abouît haif-inch thick,
Twvo SAsîtra.z LaTrrsca tSSuvr ei -t. -nist As.-cratrl Tînr. Dut lfl the open and toast brown an bath sides,

Tir cRv.s COVERDA.E WATSON, for rhe Irct threc e airs a>atür of the Central Mletiaoiît Cturch, liRor%sret. puti a disb andi pour aver cnouRb boiled
BELL COMPANY F~no u ii.o tio,.I.; aie iac aec u.~hi'.ifi. Iea NI . SRM PSON-Yoîat, of the swect mitk ta nearty caver them, let stand a7Q t aa sordcraai

3
isosr-î. a.! f etrinrly edit caniionoat tai oe o! gZrairrvi- 1 utioali adsr ayon to gt thte moments, then take out af the mitk and

Mpmhlet. I.eg:;n the use ofthe treotment anal Ibros mcdicine to the .l.ruiA s-r'T- de%-s-e îastrt>s -ort n 'e thie .th, rda). serve wth sauce. They make a reaity icc
?=sou CLLDZ 0orRLet Medicine autntanal tn i the s.aste -nareials anal the orga2ns sel perforna tittit futarîiûns.* lifaiti% preciebal

rid School Belis tlis lreatme.nt drOe. Sit>cerely yoa:r,. C. WA*ISON.* dessert. Second, Break the biscuits into
- . . - - R. ROBIERT LRNN. Mtilier.srith Mesr. cR.alrgiaiin& foore. Ilavord E-pianailr.srrt. Torontosnrîte.Aurnst crumbs, put in a saucepan, pour aver tbem

BELL FOINDRY. 'tES.L-ZV epericrce,rrt)mne to iute concerrîrg»R e nough warm Iater ta soten îhemn, set the
sa.rrcaIaiin fcrCbnrehf bc ata lsiaeof ttreserci-ury-. fit rta as, -eda agreati n in me in>a armencit and ciere -itoi o!0fama saucepan an the ire untit the crumbs are

jams. Fuma. eC.tc 'b te.en cta
at-1t.iýçu ictrr. i.ain .%idlierrbhof trhe tirduitys. aiompis il smahtialpe% utfaapasfuiclarotctr. Te rctmît ctd c.charm in

allaitiC agr infiaaniatvm-,ta -o1a:ingte Isue .of blonad andl caaa.rnzthe piles ta dasappear almost inrmediately- Therapidity tboraugbiy saaked, sweeten ta yaur taste,6 TIFT. C.rrcinaati. a. m-tb .nbicb tRie r'flamrma ion wa% arresteld ai h alt ca.tiî.i reiiret w,%, samtly m*ndfui. I do mot tlace tiat my flavour w:îh nutmeg or essence ai any kind- - -sý y-ten, cf d eu ztreairsent n à a ce co criticol coutil pasîRlati- hais-e orom î,ih ,,l a cu e si,)sifly. effec ise y a " a 1rapidly. T hte p e e r d d i t e s i , a s r a t p e o
'yck c C PAWY1  trt n" ti. ý,cal aeal"tite Very disiressrng b..lact aodlriicai tatt streitesrt>g Io le". me -ci tpeerd d itest.asaipeea
GY .Y BL~ Iiuthlout cf f h. t, ai Rt-catatlnol only eradicate the riseas frontmthe ssîtna,lbut pres-ent tauciahîk~ utrada gbae aehr

.ci.uts tc .la i lt a andav se motpeople many ime% ts cast seiy y-.ar. 1 tteseC ansesred $4 la IKe-tcr als-ntaRc.
eirl sral 1,1,1s'aours truiv, ROBIERT IINN. r8-SParliamet

-------t1 Titr. %istltg sci t Ec4ao, cnsaininr Portrait tof tUrliait. b.sîocy cf lias mai51 emirlcatll li Rcoserç. M iîh scaisofOUI? NA TIONA L FOODS.-
C fe 1M i 1letî.rs (rota, Mrikt-,e. îles-ors. Editrce-..anal :r titcltt ~t relsofi'tii, . seoalrful NRa.e->!au ,l laIre et FRF.F. Every grocer and general merchanu tvbo

ru aamy aiudress iY 111EFIl IPlSON PUBIt.SHING CO. t-Anriic ria tay.ETr AST lsIrioSTOCAitsriA wisbes ita make hay white the sun shines
AMUFACIUPRIG CO i - -- jsboud sec ut nt elay that he has in
ia ZOfrlMNtRs

NO DUTV ON4 CIIURCH RELU.

M'HAHE BELL FOUNDRY
Finmal 4raise or Me-il.

Chimes& tl'us for Churches.
Collegcs. Tower Cicks. etc.
Fuiiy %Varaned. saithsac.
lion guaracnîeed. Senal for

d ceanlcalalcrue.
relVtIRYcs HANx & Co.,

'3ltimore, Ma., U.S. E
* AND STEREOPTICONS

t t Oua aid Pop- andra4>tiu"ddA Aaremît..

C-h *b OP".andaew.mid o"208 PUGE BOOK FRE
Ibirým ,aadv.ut vi» matCI14 u N* srewYok --

4s~

-stock an asp¶rtpl*o!lf"'Our National FoodîjàP'Thyarecg fad-eM9i,6ging in popularity -sureeeper .nciave'ot yet handted h.
wovuld undâe(ubtedly bring gr.:st ta their milis
hy doing sa. Poputar 5asthese foods are, there
as yet ground waîting fer the wide awake busi-
ness man ta cuitivate, and be who first breaks
the soul wilt rcap the flrst fruits. The lreland
National Food Ca. <Limited) ai Toronto are
the rnanulacturers ai these invigarating,
health-giving and delicious fonds, a partial iist
ai which wiil bc found in anather coluriu.

7o6

1OSE HOU) HINTS.

SPONaE CA~Kï-SiX eggS and ilîretCUPS of
sîîgar, beaten together five minutes, one cup
of coid watcr, f . r cups of flour, two teaspoan-
fuis of baking powder, lemon or aimand

iflavouring ; bake in a dripping pan.

I>OTATO Pu rF.- Two cups of masbied potato
(that bas been put through a seive); season
iwith sait and pepper; stir in two tabiespoon-
fuis of butter, beat ta a cream, add two weii-
beaten eggs and one cup of crcam. Pour into
a baking dish and bake in a hot oven.

MIR.K PORRiit,.-Two cups af best oat-
neal, two cups of water and two cups of milk.

Soak the oalmeai over night in the water'
strain in the morning, and boil the water bauf
an hour. Put in the milk with a littie sait,
boit up weli and serve. Eat warn, ith or

witbout powvdcred sugar.
BUCKWIIE-ATI MUFFitis.-Dissoive onetea-

spoonful of soda (flot beaping) in two cupfls
or one pint of buttermilk ; add a tabiespnon-
fui of matasses and a littie sait, and stir in one
cupfl of sifted flour and one and anc-hall
cupfuls of buckwheat. Bake in gemn pans or
nuffin rings.

SN6%VeAL.S -One cup aflsugar, one"cup
oi flour, two tabiespoonfuis of sweet milk, one
teaspoanful of 'CJeveiand's Superior Baking
I>owder, tbree eggs ; flavour with lemon.
l'ut one tabtespoonful in a buttercd cup, and
steamn twenty minutes. Roll in white sugar
wbiie bot.

SPONGE CAKE-This inexpenbive receipt
makes very satisfactory sponge cake: One
cupiui af sugar, two eggs, onc.hal cupfl of
caid water, one pint of flour and one tea-
spoonful of baking powder. Beat the veiks of
eggs and sugar to a cream, add the flour in
which is tbe baking pawdcr anîd water, iastiy
the whites of tbe eggs.
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BEF TEA--Cut two pounds af lean beef
very fine %vith a sharp knife. Pour a pint of
cold nater over it, and let it stand for several
hours in a double tioiler on the back af the
stave, where it will heat te the biling point
but nÔký boil. Whcn thc juive is MIl ex
tracted rnm the ineat, so that the nmeat îs
white, drain off the liquid and saitteo\te.

A BREAKFAST DIIIttOF ToNvlÔ'Es.-
Remove the skias front a dazen taînataes,
cut themn up in a saucepan ; add a litile but-
ter, pepper and sait; when sufficiently boîled
beat up four or five eggs, and Iust before voit
serve, turn them mbnt the saucepan wth the'
tommtes and stir ane way for two minutes,
allowing them te get perfecly donc. This
inakes a deliciatis breakfast disb.

ONE WVAY '1-o CLEANSE A CARPiE.-
Having dusted and removed such articles a
can be carried from the room, wring a flannel
mop out ai hot water and wipe the carpi t
thoroughly, wringing the mop from clean watt r
as aten as it may hecome saited. Now sweelp
witts a broom, as yeti ordinarily would, and
when you have finisbed you will have a bright
clean carpet, with lttle or no dust, and aIl ai
the expense of a very little hard labour. Thoýc
who have nlot tried this method are sceptical
about its nierits ; but one trial will convince.

Le(; CARIN PEACIt CORBLR.-Make ont iîuay5/
and a hall afi four into a smooth paste by working it
mbt thrceefourths of a empluI of lard, one'hîalf tra
spejonful ai sat and sufficient water ta mnix it. Pat
and quarter the ripe peachcs, cover the buttoin of .
bakirug dish with dough, spread over this a laye,
of peaches and bits af butter, season wîth grattîd
flutrn g or cinninori, and sprinkle over each lai c r
two tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar. Cut narreu
strips ai dough, slightly twist thern, and cross unil
?ou have anather layer -, aver tis place tnot.e 1cm,
and have the top layer of the tog-cabin sîrips; thrn
bake.

f WATUIIES GALORE!1

We have literally hiun-
drcds of Watches in stock
from a $2.5o Nickel Time-
piece to a $350 Repeating
Chronograph. Show cases
full of,,them ; windows ful
of themn ; vaults antd sales
full of themn.

KENT BRO.S.,
WATCU R eALEUX

TheOIyPr
Baking Powder,

(Prom Malhi Journal of ealU.)

We fet I aur (111tY ta stato tlt of a
nuîîtbcr of different kiîiîs of B.klîtig
Powder piîrcliîis'd b> a iiuiglilariîtg
C.' Y for t'xamilîatioit, the oîuly olle we
foiind iîutdcof Pure Grape Cruauts of
'Iartar, antd tlîît did naL cuittaiît any5-
Alim, Acicl Phosphîates, or Aininoftia,
atnd tht wMis absoltelty f rec f rom

adulterationii, ias

Cleveland's. Superior
Baking Powder.

(Instant Refle, Permanent
Cure, Faulure Imtpossible.
MdanT oca d tu"are l iîni

yTtîl tcttt,. ch «Iiteu

tlig v sa. geuaelng "n.0de
bul.e. yu a neiou d sPfi,

lSouli tO1le i.9

.015 a bei> t u ni e itiî. t
iold coi wuîxm l ii. au aU

Watohes . alldd Wtoo
&M 1.Movnet opiac

W 'ac, Lde'& ci

Bro Sile athc, oy' n

Girlsa fatcchEery

- Watch sd old s thorough.

adjuste nd Ccurlately

regulated. Send for Cita-

168 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

BARAVENA ý,MILK FOOD
FOR INFANTS AND YOUNG CHILURÈN.

The Baravena Mik F is compou epa of specîally prepared fainaçf the healthiesi
cereals. thoroueh inapaZd wi c il Il off Irds the mmAt compe adnution
food available for nfsvfgch rcai ek digest«ni r ilaiFORtz y
CEN1'S FOR ONE PO ND TI

This is put up il) p3clages: ranulated, 4 1. s. 3 lbs. Tt oldi cd uruei
three minutes. 1 t is a comple f oo, supporiing humait life perfectil, anîl replacing aIl waste oflbodly
and brain. It cures dyspepsia.

GLUTEN FLOU R.
This article is highly recommcended in cases of Diahetci, as the siarch in il is conve-reil mb dex-

trine. Many physicians anti otheis recommend ibis in preference te the imîîarted Gluten Flour. In 4 lb.
packcages and bulk.

SSLD UV AL.FlRNT-CILAS4 GUOUEStt AND H5,TM

THE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD Co. (Limited)
COTTINGHÂM STREET, TORONTO.;

F. C. IREL4ND, MANA(-IN(;ItETR

IPRIME BEEF
IA CONCENTRATED

ejoiRNST I4'FLuWEF AND READILYý, DIGESTIBLE FORM.

A STRENGTH-1-GIVING ;FJOO)
1FOR FOR FO RI

1 DVAIS CUILOREN AuLls. DUIIRE?4§l
tii) OF To Isoprove ihcir Phlical

vos Al catvUNT. ALIL AGIR@. Conditiou.

VE AINTYE 1AM E PvFSÇThVIE NflTicE
" .- à& à v a ,ut. alti% Il 11 L

HARRIET HUB3BARD AYER'S

,~,* THESE PREPARATIONS ARE FAMOUS

~ ~ t ~ ENDQRSED AND USED

t~ ~MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMEN 0OF EVERY COUNTRY!

j t ROM ADi LINA l>ATTI NICOLINI,
BERNHIARD)TI

1'0TTE~R.
MOI)JESKA.

CLARA . L0UIIA lKEIMLOG,4kV AND) TIIOUSANDS 0F O0IIiRRs.
What the Recamier Prepara fions are, an7dwhy they are Io 6e 1sed

MEANIER CREAM which is the firit of tiieae w-îrl.faititàiis prejiaration.s, isi iade front the. recie
_______________________ îIîeby Julie Itecatnier. it isnmit a cîîninjetic, btut an etnolent tq, he apîda

niglî utte. r eirîg.atlt>h reniîîved i the morniîig 1) -l"atlinîg freely. It will rtlnove tan isnl
an jjftîaa.îî, ile,recl tapote or b1otelies and miake ytr face at(tt hal9dsa aëeMilooth, a3 white and> as soft as

MEANIER BALM i>e a heantifier pure and 8imnple. It iii not a whitewash, and unlike iteet liquàidR,
____________________ Iecanier Itahil exceedingly lene'icial, and is abdolutely imperceptible, except

in the delicate fre.4ixtesa and yotittbfulne8.s which it inipartie ta the skit. 1rice 8.r0."1

RECAMIER LOTION will reinove f reckles and i nuth p.atîes, il sîothing aend ethicaciouît firany zrri-
taiî f theiticle, and j, t e t deliglîtful ,of washes for rcmnovîng tie (tuait

f rom the face af ter travelling, anîd îs aie invaliable to gentlemen to be tised af ter tdiaving. Price 81.50.

RECAXIER POWDER iî i tlree qhades -WVhite, Fleih and Creain. It is the finet î owvder ee
îiaîîsfactured, and i,%ii elightf t iin the nursery, for gentlmeinx ater shtiig,

.nd for the toilet gencriilly. Large boxes, 81 ;iiall boxeA,, 0C.

MEANIER SOAP i4 a îîerfcctly puire article, guaranteed free fron animial fat. TîjiiS.ali)contrains
"niainy of tho licalitig ingredieiîts u.ud iiacin1uunding itecatiier Creaund LtI.tiii.

Secrated, 50c. : inscented, 25c.

Rtend the follewiug qîtotation froin a certificat, àsigned b)' tlree oîf thîe ntest eminîent cheini in
Anerica: -

T.er~nsîîunisor the Recarier Cream arc e el; kn,ý.n remeli3I agen,, and tileir îiropeîiie, are full) de.,cr beil
id;uiboriieu ontie Anirican and French ph.trmacoiria% They are combinied ana way uti, sehile novcî, s chemically

ile .îtreî-îîling ltieCcitatuin beàng tiertecily aent benpfittal for tuc s. pei.til ln the proper %c se of thie aurd,
cir treain i, cot a cosrnetic, but a remeuial agent for the skin

Il 8N ltI A. TCil I . Vis. .. 8L. D.,
bieibei'or the London, Paris, Berlin andl American Clicinîcal Societies.

lisiIM. a10TR . 1.111 AN. Ti.'C., Ph 0.
Profesair sif Chetisîry of the Stevens Insultait cf 1 eiiology.

PETE~R T. AUsTIEN. IPh.D.. OP.4<Xt..
1Profes'or of Gerietal andiapplieul Cheriiry. Ruiger. College. artd New jersey Siate Scientiîfc Scraool.

If your ilrutggiiet(laies not kéeep the Recatuier I reparatiýiiOs, refue tunhttuteaa. Let. tu ler for you,
oîr order ycurself front oither of the Canadian office, of tlhe Iecaînier 'Manufacturing 0oipany, 374 and3:76
St. Paul Street, 'Mu.îtreal, and.50 Wellington Street Eaat. Toronto.

For sale it Canada at îur regular New York lîrios :Rimeaîiier Creain, 81.50; Itecamier BaIm, Sl.F50;
Itecanîler Mcitl and! Freckle Lotion. 81.50; Recaîniier Sonap, scented, -)Oc. ; uîiscented, 25c. ; Recarnier
l'owder, large boxe-, 81; n-1 ôe.fc

A PRETTY FACE
And a graceful figure constitute a powerful
attraction in a woman, and yet many wo-
men neyer stop to think that their mis-
fitting gowns and an unhealthy complexion
might be very much improved by wearing
the new &"Health" Undervests which are so
highly thought of by the medical profession
that ini most instances they have adopted
their use in their own familles.

W. A. Murray & Co., Toronto; MeLaren & Co.,
St. Catharines, and al other leading Dry Goods
Houses, have them for sale. L *'

FREN.C'H Sï.MARBLE CLOCKS.
We reccivcd a short time a go a large ship-

men't of Very handsorne black, VaxiegatedJ marblc, and white onyx CLOCKS, which
werc made spccially for us in Paris, and
which .-ve guarantcc in every part. They
strike the hour and haif hour on Cathedral
Gongs, and go for fifteen days with one %vind-
ing, ranging from FIFTEEN DOLLARS

-upwards ini price.

SJOHN WANLESS & Co.,
b Wacbiukerm Jewltem ugiUptilciag..

172 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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isMcetaneou.

Equal in purity to the purest, and Best Value in
the market. 'Fhirty years' experience.' Now better
than ever. One trial will secure your continued
patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

CREAM ~ATRTAR

PURES T, STRONGEST, BEST,
CONTAINS NO

Aium, Ammonia, Lime, Phosphates,
OR ANY INIIURIOUS SUBSTANCE.

E.W.GILL T ORON"", ONT.
E.W.GILLTT, CHICAGO, ML.

MANUFACTURER OF
THE OELEBRATED ROYAL YEÂST CAESMP YALE FsrsrAIN PN 5C

Ifb f7. J W,.ROe ,.d.511.c, .... CARSu&AGEN ->ii 0 .s.d-..A UD GAOO.E. 11 àv c 0'i N O

OUI

Wll befound lnatxtnble for
Ch iera Infantum

end ail? SuixnierCoinplainia,
cliildrcnoriidults. ltisnof a
vetiiue hiwil lbo retained
& s;utain life wben everythinîr
else faila. 4 isea 5 cia. uo.

KEEP 'THIE DOLL
Yo u , KN/ T TIN

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDI
0F PUA<ELY VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS

AND WITHOUT MLRCURV, USED
BY THE ENGLISH Pl'OPLE FOR

OVI'R I1i.0 YEAIsS, is

ockles

COXPUND

These Pilli, con-ss of a careful and peculiar admi.
ture of the Seul and mildeut vegetable aperienîs ar
tht pure exîraci of Flowers of Chamornile. Tht'. wi
be found a eosi eficaciaus rernedy lor derangerneni
of tht digestive organs, and for obstructions and to
pid action of tht liver and bowtls, which produce ir
digestion and tht several varieties of bilious and livt
complaints. !ýojd by aIl chemnists.

WHOLESALE AGENTS:

EVANS & SONS, LIIVITED
agONTREAIL.

x-l

n.

A NEW IMPROVED DYS
FOR HOME DYEING.

only !te rSq9n l n Vautn.
'O C a pakage For sale everyvisers. If

=ourdealer doea nt ketiss
sod dAsé10ltO marnathem

J. S. -ROBftRTStVN & Co.,
MWONTUEAU

Ot8 and 64
HIGH ISTURIR

~;

O l-: -E

1118S THE BESI WASHBOARD MADE.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

MANUPACTUREID 5V

TAYLOR,, SCOTT & Co.

fOetcellaneoue.

SIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.
NOT EXCREDING POUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
At.Orillia, on Wednesday, the 8th inst., at the

residence of the brjde's father, hy the George
Grant, B.A., I.P.S., father of the bride, assisted
by the Rev. Alexander Grtnt, BA., of St.
Marys and the Rev. R. N. Grant, of Orillia,
Miss Janet Grant, granddatighter of the late
Rev. Donald Nifckenzie, of Zorra, to the Rev.
George Needham, B.A., of Egrrondv.lle, Ont.

r On Wednesd:iy, the 22nd inst., at the residence
1of the bride's fther, London, by the Rev. Wm.

J. McKay, pastor of London South Baptist
Church, ass-isîed by the Rev. James Ballantyne.
pastor of Knxox Cnurch, London South, J. W.
Fraser, MD., of Ogden, Utah, to Margaret,
daughter of the Hon. David Milis.

DIF.D.
At i Oxford street. Toronto. on the 22nd

inst., bin he 88th year of her age, Ana, relict of
the late James Crane.

A(RRTINVGS OF PRESB YTERVY.

BARRIE.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, November
25, at ii ar..à

BRAN t'O.-At Carberry, on the second Mon-
day of December, at 7.30 p.m.

BROC KVILLE -In St. John's Church, Brock.
ville, on second Tuesday in Deceaiber, at 3 p.m.

CHATHAM.-In St. Andrews Church, Chat.
hamn, on the sýcond Tuesday in December, at
bo ar.

GULH.-In St. Andrew's Church, Guelph,
on Tuesday, i8th NovFrmber, at 10.3o a mi.

HtIRor-In Brucefield, on xth November, at
ta ar..

KINGsToN.-At Belleville, in St. Aadrews
Church, on the îr6th December, Oat 7.30 p.m.

LIN DA.--At Wick, on the lasi Tuesday inj
November, ati 10.30 a.m.

LoNDoor-In First 'Preshyterian Church, on
the second Tuesday of Decemller, ai 2 p.M. Rt.
muts of Assembly will be considered.

MAITLAND-At Wingham, on th December,
ai zî.z5 a.m.

MONTREAL.-In Convocation Hall, Preshy-
terian College, on Tuesday, 13 th January, 1891,
at io ar.

ORANGEVILLE.-At Orangeville, November
f i h, ai 10. 3o a. m.

PETERBoSo.-In S t. Paul'sChurch, Peterboroi
on third Tuesday of January, 1891, ai 9.30 a.nv

QuusBEC-In Chalmers'Church. Richmond. on
tb Novemnber.
REGINA.--At Wolseley, on tht econd Wed-

nesday of December, atito a.m.
SARNIA-In Presbyterian Church, Watford,

third Tuesday of December.

SAUGEN.-In Guthrie Church, Harriton, on
the gth December, atito ar.

TORNTO.-In St. Andrew's Chîîrch West, on
November 4, atio1 a.tn.

WH ITBY.-In St. Paul" Cburch, Bowmaaville,
on the thîrd Tuesday of October, ati o a.m.

WINraîrK.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, gth December, ai 7.30 P.m.

FREEHOLD

LGan anid Savings company.
DIVI N No. 62.

CNotice iz hby g en that a Dividend of
FOUR PER ENT n tht Capital Stock of
tht Company as bee declared for the current
half year, payable on nd after

Minday, the First ay of December next,

ai the Office of the pany, Church street.
The Transfer Books,. will be dlosed front the

b 17 th tO 30111 Novenîberinclusive.
By order of tht Board.

S. C.WOOD, Manager.

WRIGHT & CO.,
MRT HJRIT1J 9R C êMATIJRERS

DESIGNERS AND WOOD CARVERS

TEACH si every departiment. Tht COURsE Pupils pr4l(rtd for aIl Examinatians. or direct Lad4m. * dii' la. FaUcy WOs-
0F ~ ~ Tý STAsarne t netoUt'.Kt for bu-mness life. Voung nixen received and helped 360 illustrations ; ixty four large ibreto0 25

VIYM C TION. ilo as called to in their studies. From October to May coîunio pages-................ ...........
the Pai *me h s thte u-ipimaCrochet....................O 5
best pe ra1 the -~ ades of A NIGHT SCHOOL IS HELD. How te Knit aun W as te luit.. O 25
the Schl.S adv tages ar ered an
MIraîC, RT and t MoD iRN LANG AGES. All branchets, etber for tht Univeruity or for busi

After tht 201oh o AUGUST, MISa AV wîil be neus taught in il. Address & pubD .,
at home to receive visîtora on school business w DLO LI

dress will be forwarded to ber. 108 SPADtRA AVENiUE, ToRONTO. à Jeru-dm tu-eri, vIeOII.

[OCTOBER 29th, 1890.

£Mtscelanicouq. flbtscellaneouc. Mtsceltancous.

Il WILL PAY YOU TNPUO
TO WRITE TO 7

BolevileBuisilless Colleg, -
whi: isONL - d _T

4# EEKS
Business College in Canada. No sair~~

Rooms and offices on grou d floor/rBuil i g TH- O T
owtnot rented. Beautiful groundis. Large A ls rdcrteecnbOsa _s rdce hreeub

gymnasium. Large circular sent freetot any no question but that
address. Direct as above.

F RNCHAND GERMAN C T I
After thé Berlitz Met hod

FRAULEJIN GAIRSUIR

s JIUADIEMYOIS]Ii.E *110 ý MLS
PO D RAddress or enquire st O f Pure Cod Uver Oil and Hypophosphites

Absoutel Pur. ROM M, YONGE STREET ARCADE. 0f Lime and Soda
rabof tarir akgPwdrHest, ndEsleao.is without a rival. Many have

Acremofar!rbaingowdr. ighsto En-Eat Eevaorgained a pound a day by the use
ail i leavening strengh.-U. S. Gove rnment - of it. It cures
Rejoort, A utyus 17, 1880.___ __ Icoortd -- a9

Incororatd - -- S-RIS90CONSUMPTION,
SCOULA, BRONCHITIS, COUGIIS AND'2/ COLDS, AND AIL FORMS OF WASTING DIS-

EASES. AS5 PALA TABLE AS MILK.

îGenuine made byScotf& Bowne. Belleville. Salmon
1

C. C. RicHARDS & CO. Wrapper; at ail Druggists. 50c. and $100.
Ge,t-I îook a severe cold, which settled i

ib troat and l'îngs, and caused me ta entirely Send ai once for a FREE BOTTLF
my - - ad a vauable Treatise. This reisedy i5

lose my voice. For six weeks I suffered great a sure and radical cure and is perfectIt
pain. My wife adviîed me ta try MINAkD'hrSIs as no injurious drugs arec used t e

LII E T, and the effect was magical, for u rprto. 1silwrati act
afier only ibret doses and an outward applica. tILESY O peprFaionC iCKwarntiteSSu
tion, My voîce returned, and 1 was able to a l eer aesshreohr ee e SSaefre
in tht Army that night, a privilege 1 had been Insvr ae hr terrreishv 4.ld

unable ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L t,,ejyfrsîsweu yrasun for sentdug a fret bouitt:mx1 want the
CHARLES PLUMMER..Ineontcssyu h

Yarmnouth. iag for a trial, and ardclcr
s certain. Give Express and
H.os. Offi M.e . , ss U RnEà0916West Adellaide, Sto_____ ORONTO COLLECE 0F M U S1 "'cl'__ __________

(LiMITED.)

GEORGE GOODERHAM, E8Q., PRESIDENT
In Affilition wr/k4 Toronto Univ'ersity. K A B

Musical Education in ail Branches.A
FrProspectus apply ta A N S

;I F. H. TORRI!NQTON, Musical Director. j P 1iA N 0 S
12 ad 14PEMROKEST.UNEQUALLED IN

ffl Applications for West End Branch may
be muade to Mtrs. Howson. 81. Brunswick Ave. T 0, TdllcI,WorIuIaRsniD anda Burab11tY

BAL TIMORE, '22 and 24 East Baltimore Street.
ncorporatea r". IbM G W. ALLINNew' York, 148 Fi îth Ave.

îas6ý 1TO RO Ni Presîdeat. Washington, 817 Market Space.

(2OURLEV, WINTER & LEEMING
Xonge St. Piano Rooms, C SYonge St,,Torn ont~

of: MUS, 0

In Affiliation wîth Trnty Universit.sD A
FOIJRTU VEAU.

(bver 1,200 1Pupils last Three Veau-ms. READY RELIEF.
n Pianio, Organ, Violin,'Voice horOto,- The Cheapest and Best Medieifl0

____________ will be beld an January and June. St.dns r t.Ts nteWrd
ont side of the Coaservatory are admitted to for Famil Ue n heWoldBELHRHPIPE O IlAS these on payaient of an entrance fee of $3.0O0 <CURES AND PCE VENTS
and the usual examination fee. -

First-class ineey respect, and in prices from Send for gopage Caleadar conîainiag announce- CL~CVGB O 1
FIVF. HU~NDRED DOLLARS up. Speci- ments for preseni season-grais-to CO ern'VOR 80R AIZAS9
tlcations and designs submîîîed ta înteadîng pur- EWR I EMsclDrco

chasrs n apliatkn. ellPiaos nd eedCorner 'longe Street and Wilîon Avenue, Toronto. ' 1 LZ EÂÂH OT
Organs suita le f or l poses. Recognized as O T 0
tht Standard Instruments of the world. Send -___________.&CIE9 .STIXÂ, DZVPIOVLT
for catalogue. BAEXl;LU;Z.

W. ]B LI&Co, BITSHNTRIA CURES THE WORST PAINS in fromn oneto

4,ùue1ýr", ON-r wenîy minute-, NOr ONE HOUR afier edt
ibis advertisemeni need any one SUFFER lr

jARCADE ~~PAIN. ITENLYELIAS ROGERS & 00Y SAODE Frorn 30 o6o drops i afatmlro ae il
OR STO. i a I mmntcue RNa LLY.pm, or tn

TORONTThe aadst CîNausea, Voriting. Hearîburn, Nervousness, SletiP

able of lt is d lessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysenterv,ChoîtfS

1.lAnthc D oine-in. Morbus, Colic, Flatulency, and ail InternaI Pains.
ilJ ng to 9a businp.ess suta..

ntltsroiîgtxy tauglît byt A Ialot att subjrencier tainr.MA RI
f. o»~-~ - Cilis nd Fever, Fever and Ague

~cCOeary.Conquered.
- There iu not a rernedial afgent in tht wor Id thatel

(3-cur -f e> er and ague and ail other malarious, bilious
qaher e-erj aided by RADWAV'S PILLS, so qUitkl

'~ o i "t, > as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

0 Prce !&Se. peu- boutle. Seid by du-ugg8101


